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e weak Jloinl in mos! Cornets 
is the slrong jzoinl in !he XV J1. 
EVERY player knows that the weak point in most cornets is the val res-ever liable to stick, often noisy and soon worn. Not 
so with the N .V.A. The valves are manu­
factured from "Silbron" material which possesses 
remarkable anti-frii:tion qualities and also enables 
a great reduction in the weight; as a consequence, 
beautifully light springs can be fitted,(which will 
lift the valve quicker than the player can fget 
away from them. 
The pislon passages themselves, 
instead of being made of brass 
sheet folded up, are made from 
the same "Silbron" material in 
very thin seamless tubes, with 
the result that the whole space 
available inside the valves is 
given up to clearness of bore. 
In the N.V.A. Cornet, the valve, 
instead of resting on an open 
coiled spring is suspended from a closed one, with 
the result that the spring is always being pulled. 
This obviates the wear and noise of the spring­
one so often gets with the old action-and enables 
the valve to move up and down without rubbing 
against its guides. 
The new valve action is smoother and more silent 
than any yet made. I<:ccnly responsive to the 
lightest touch, it fullv justifies the universal 
opinion expressed ty judge and critic-" wonder-
ful action." 
If you are contemplating the 
purchase of a Cornet, do not 
decide on any model until you 
have tested thelK.V.A.-it 
will prove a revelation: to you . 
\Vrite for descriptive folder 
and portrait gallery of the 
Q. leading
.
soloists who ha.ve built 
U up a reputat10n on the,N.V.A. 
BOOSEY & CO. Ltd. 
� 
295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.1 
CONGRATUL.ATIONS! 
- TO 
THE FIRST BIG PRIZE WINNERS OF 1927 
All equipped with the Famous BESSON " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS 
LEICESTER FESTIVAL, MARCH 5th: 
Championship again won by HASLAND SILVER (lVIr. J. A. Greenwood) with their 
BESSON SET 
SOUTH WALES and MON. BAND ASSOCIATION FESTIVAL, Pontypridd, MARCH 5th: 
1st-TONYREFAIL (Mr. T. Jenkins) BESSON SET 
BESSON BEST FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
BESSON 
, i. � . 
(FAMOUS FOR NEARLY A CENTURY) 
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.w.1 
' . . ' -� 
JllQBAlYl __  :a:_sTA-BL•-sHE-D _1a4z_ . __ BIG BAM ·-
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
Q·UALITY 
.rtl8J THE .D IFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
:SriUiance of Tone, · Perf�ct 
·Tune, Ease · of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The B11t In 1842. The B11t To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Mr. GEO. NIC H OLLS, the Eminent C�metist: 
"I 1have tried all the best makes-I fin<l nothing to. eompa.re with rn�' Higham." 
Mr. A. W. SNELL (Durban), The Premier Trumpet Soloist of South Africa: 
"My Higham Trumpet is the best and most perfect Instrument I have ever played on.'' 
Mr. J. B. COO PE R, The well·known Notts. Trombonist: 
"Brilliant tone and easy to produce. Aftez- playing another make of Trombone for 
"a. numoor of years I realise what I have missed. In my Higham I have a perfect 
"Instrument at last." 
DURABILl.TY 
ilUIT THE D IFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
!Ktlid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and a.lwa.ys a. 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The B11t in 1842. The 811t To-day 
Tel. Add. "'TROMBONE, MANCHISTER.'' 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRJITFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
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SILVER-PLATING 
- -
-
- -
(Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) 
- - ' I ' , ),•: •"'( t , ', ' 
REPAIRS 
- ---··---- - -
HAWKES' CLIPPERTONE COR·NET OUTFIT 
., 
I 
I 
You will find this Cornet Outfit to be exactly what you have long been 
seeking. Its wonderful tone, its brilliancy, its smooth silky valve 
action, its scintillating outward beauty, its many improvements will 
appeal to the "Soloist" seeking something better. No matter 
whether you are a beginner or an experienced player, you ,vill benefit 
yourself by getting a Hawkes' Outfit-Try it You can easily see the 
difference--for yourself. British in its entire!)'· Guaranteed 15 years. 
EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
HAWKES SON 
(LONDON) Ltd. 
Denman Street, Piccadiliy· Circus, London, W.1. 
- - ---------· - - - ---··---- -
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IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSOI 
.. PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMI 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Send far Catalogue and full pan�,,. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
188·198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.w. 1 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO COR�E!I'IST, 
RAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, REGENT STREET, BACUP, LANC:S. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'POR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
52, THE AVENUE, PONTYCYM)1ER, 
SOUTH WALE•S. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
C1·ystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK SITREET, CRAJ\VSHA W.BOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU.DIC.AXOR. 
P:IDNTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'Il.H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
"THE LAURELS," VHJTO'RIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENH}SAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS-
BAND 'l'RAINER, JUDGE,· AND CORNEr.I.' 
SOLOIST. 
�Correspondence Cornet Lessons a S�iality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBY!SHIRE. · 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER _.\ND ADJUDJCA'110R. 
32, DING LEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND r EA!CHER AND ADJUDIOAU'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WJGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
P rincipal of tho Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of 1Band and Choral Contestoi • . 
3, KIRKMANtSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
M.ANOHE'STER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHNR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN,· 
217b, LA'IIC'HMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND 1TEM.CHER AND ADJUDiCATOIR. 
(Late tH.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profe.ssion;) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
TRUMPET, CORNET, ·BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Add�ess-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mu1.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
81, OLAVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD E•SITATE 
ALLERTON, Near LIVERPOOL. 
' 
JOHN FINNEY-
a<:n£PosER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Life-long E-xperience. 
. 
85, tBO'.ROUGH ROAD, SEAOOMBE 
CHESHIRE, 
' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • 1 Honours 'l'.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S. C. Series 
Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERSill'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
3-'EACHER AND ADJUDICATO•R 
'iJpen to Teaoh an Ambitious Band, or J�dge 
'\ Anywhere. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LA.NE 
RADCLIFFE, MANOHE•STER. ' 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEf.r 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF l\iU'l"l'ON INN 
MAN·OHESTER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNE'l'. BAND trEACHE'R AND 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
12, OHURCH STREET. SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
' 
B. POWEL L, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAIT'OR 
17, ORESCEN'l' ROAD, CHEETHAM HJLL 
MANOHES'l'ER. 
' 
2 . - .. .: ' .. �·; ' ' \-•-
EST. 50 YEARS 
a . •1•· CJ :EC,";L•T. El ,  
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROA D, MANC HESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
' '  NE'W' I:r-t:PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION l THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUGTION I 
Space does not permit of d etails but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the "NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
DANO INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued f1·om pagtJ 1.) 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRI--\ INER. 
Open to Teach or _\dj udicate. 
)[E1'lWPOLI'l'AN 'V(}RKS. SALTLEY. · BIR'.\1.INGHAM. 
TOM HY N ES 
(La.te Bandma&ter :b'oden's �lot.or "'orks Band). 
Open t-0 •reach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHM\I. 
GEO. HAWKIN:,, 
. BAND TE'ACHER. 
BROADDAL}<],S HO>U1SE, NEWMlLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
'·Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Posl. 
J. C. DYSON 
. D..AND TEA.CHER. .SOLO CORNET, . , ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
4, T.HE -VILLAS, HO'W,ARD PARK, 
C�ECKHEATON, YORKS. 
J'AMES OLIVER," 
Bandmaster St. Hilda Colliery Rand. 
B�<tND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l"OR 
46, OXFORD 18.TRBET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, ' ' . 
BRA•S.S BAND TRAINE>R AND 
ADJUDICA1'0R. 
Distance no object. 
Addrnss-,-:11, STONELEIGH. QUF.EN.S•J:fGRY, 
Near :BRADNRD, Yorks. �������-
. 'W. ADAMSON, .. 
(L:ate .Ba:ildmastel', Win gates Temperancfl Band'. 
T:IDA·OHE,R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
- BUG;LE. COR�WALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer. of Music. 
Contest Adjudica.tor: Brass Banrl and Choral - · ' '·Cmupetiti611s. 
42 ST•OCK . ORCHARD CRESCEKT. 
' HOLLOVYAY,. LONDON; N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TE,ACHER AND ADJUDICATDR. 
_ For terms apply-
" LEE M"OUNT." DAUNDER TERRACE. 
GRANT'li ... 4M, LJNCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Banet Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHA:'.1 ROAD, :\'J:.ILES FLATTING, 
' . ,l\1.A.l.'WHESTER_. __ _ 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND !TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contestrng. 
67. WHEATOROFiT ROAD, RA WMAR<SH, ' ' Near Rotherham. · 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, W:IDS'J1BOURNE ROAD, MON'l'ON 
GREEN. MAN.CHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous 'l'rpmbone Soiofat and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
TE.ACH1'1.l:t AND ADJUDICATOR. 
'268 CHU:&OH S'l1REE'l'. WES'IHOUGH1'0N. ' . 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
" BAND TEAdIIER AND ADJUDlCATOR. -
KNOrI'lNGLEY. STRE.TFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
CLr.F'l'ON TuOAD, ELWORU'H, SANDBACH, 
GHIESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
. BAND 'l'EAOHBit AND ADJUDmATOR. 
S\VII'DHENRANK STREET, GAWTHORPE, 
OiSISE'r'T, YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
J� R.A.1\L A.P •. C.M. · 
BA::\TD COAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Conductor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
1, MANCHESTillR ROAD, DEN13
T
3 
ON, Lanes. 
'l'elephone: De_�onc_ . 
��������-
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and deputy· 
conductor of Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Corporation B and. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 '.ME:ADOW LANE. GARDEN SUBURB, ' OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster. Creswell Colliery Band: 
(Late Wingatos Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAIND 1'EAiOfll<::R, Bi1 ND AND CHORAL 
CONlI'ffiST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, oi;-E�r�ELL, 
Kear :\fANSFIELD, NOT'IS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON. 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDIOA'T"OR. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
<Late Bandmaster, Wingates 'l'ernperance Band). 
BAND 'l'.EAOHKI:{ AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
'l'R U:\1PET FOR ORATORIO. 
·' 'YOODLANDS." .SHBEPCO:TE LANE. 
UARST'ON, 'NAT.FORD. HER'l'S. . 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND �\DJ UDIGA1TOR. 
"l \'ANHOE," LADY NAIRN AV .ENCE, 
KIRK·CALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS. 
BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLANDc __ _ 
HAROLD KE-M P, 
SOLO CORNE!T, BAND TEACHER _<\ND 
ADJUDrGA'l'OR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETl'S ST'REE"l',' UPP:E:R �fOUNIT 
STRE:ET, ,BATLEY, YORKS.' 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMf CS EUPHONIUM' 'f'\OLOISIT, 
BAND TEA.OBER AND' ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN S'rREET. HEYROD,. 
STALYBRIDGE. 
· WALTER NUTT ALL. 
BA�D 'l'EACHER AND AD.JUDICA'l'O•l{. 
16. DAL.!£ S'l'RE.ET, BA.CUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BA�D 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CO.:'\TESII' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going .strong after 35 to 40 years' '!mar. 
For terms apply­
BRIDGl\IOUN'l', 446.- GR.EAT HOR:roN RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Any\\·here-Any time.-
278, DJDRBY S'l'REE'r, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOTRT. 
B_lliD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1'\Yenty year,; with all the best. Orchestras, 
l?rass and :\lilitary Bands. 
FOOTBALL HO'l'EL, SWINTON, 
:\1A::'.'l' C HE•S'TER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, , 
Foden's Motor Works Band). 
RAND '11F.ACHER AND ADJUTHCA'l'OR. 
Solo �st for Contests and ConcPrt�. 
27, KING' S WAY, BAiST KIRBY. NO'I'l-'S. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONI UMTST. BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDiIGA'l'OR. 
142, SAND\VICH ROAD, SOUTH •SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &e.) 
BAND TEACIIE·R AND A:R!RANG ER. 
Brnss or Militarv. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, .FAIRFIELD, 
BUXTON. 
. 
HEKBERT BENNETT 
BAND 1'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
41, QUE:ENS SQUARE, STRAl 'I-IBUNGO. 
GLAiSIGOW. ' 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAXD TEACHER AND A D.JUDICATOK 
(30 years of fir;,t-class Experience). 
"YNY,&LAS." 26, ORPINGTOX ROAD, 
WINO'HMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
TJ-IOS . ALLSOPP 
(Yorks.hire �Iain Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLINGTON, 
Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BA:\'D TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE, :\fANCHESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEA·CHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony. &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE. LANGWI'I'H, 
Nr. MAN'SFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Sol-0 Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicat-0r. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
BAND TKA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANCS. 
·_WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1, 1927 . 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers .. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
TH E P R IC E  IS LOW AN D THE WORK MANSH I P  O F  TH E B EST 
SAT ISFACT I O N  G UARANTE E D  
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS,. SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MAN CH ESTER 
A MIRACLE 
What a fright I What a beaut_Y I 
Worked by the Miracle Workel's 
DOUGLAS & SON,. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 Set of QU AHTET'l'I<;S for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comp1·ising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke ha.ve won so many p!'izes), a.nd 
"Eurya.nthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 21�. These Quartettes are well within the reaoh of 
a>erage players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool 
THE 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CORNET 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words1/8. 8d.for eaoh aadltlona11oworde. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last Pa,ris Conservatoire o-f Music 
National Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won by 
''MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU ever tried these wonderful instruments ( 
. Easy Terms I Special Discounts I 
Our Representative will be pleased to call 
or send yo11 full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regen I 6000) 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
GONDUC"l'OR AND AD-JUD'IOATOR. 
IKGLE KKO'l�r. :\IOSS LANE,.CADISHEAD, 
• :\Ianchestet". 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRlDIPET SOLOIS'l', 
BAND TEACHER AND _\DJUDICATOR. 
24. ROEBANK S'rREET. ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLASG-OW. 
W. W 0 0 D., 
CONDuOTOR AKD TEACHER. 
(Conductor, IIor\'llch R.:\l.I.. Band). 
6, COLBECK S'l'REET, HAX::>ON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
, - J. JENNINGS. 
BRAJSS BAN'D TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICA'TOR. 
NO\\' at Liberty. 
87, FENKEY S'l REET, IIR. BRO "GGHTO'N, 
:\1ANOHES'l'ER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, ' 
A.Mus V.C.M. 
BAND TE_t\ CHER. _i_ DJ UD1'CATOR, 
cmrPORER AND ARRANGER. 
T'Yenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Militaxy, · 
Orche.,t1·al and Choral. 
Band or Choral Conbcsts Adjudicated. 
38, NEW S>TREE'l'. HUTHWAJTE, KCYIT.S. 
FRED ROGAl\1 
BAND T'.EACHEU AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDlrn.SYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
HEANOJ� MINJmS' WBL-"'ARE CLUB AND 
INS'l'ITUTF.. Slow Melody Contest, open to 
those who have never won a first prize, Saturday, 
April 16th. Ffrs.t prize, 15s. and Gold Medal; 
I second, 12s. 6d. and Gold-centred :l.1edal; third, 
7s. 6d. and Silrnr Medal. Boys under 16. a Golcl­
centred Medal. For particulaTs apply to Mr. E. 
MUSSON, Contest Secretary, Heanor Miners' Wei· 
fare, Ilkeston ltoad. Heanor, Notts. 
4'l'H ANNUAL BltASS BAND QUICKSTEP 
CON'l'EST (promoted by the Newton Heath 
and District Charity Contest Committee, in aid 
of Ancoats Hospital), Whit Friday, June 10tb, 
at 6 p.m. First !'rize, £10 and 20 Guinea 
Challenge Cup; second. £6; third, £4. Adj ucli­
cator: Mr. George �icholls. 
Full particnlars from the Hon. Secretary: Mr. 
'l'. HENSIIA W, 49, Briscoe Lane, Newton Heath, 
Manchester, . (6). 
MOTHERWELT, AND WISHAW TOWN BAND.-
Wanted, Resident Sub-Concluct-0r. Must be 
first-class musician and be fully capable of tra-in­
ing Band for programme work, etc. Applications. 
stating terms, sa.lar.v expected, etc.. to be for­
warded to. Hon. Secretary, Town Clerk's Office, 
Motherwell, on or before 9th April, 1927. 
WINGATES 'l'J<iMP:EllANCF. require an Assistant 
Solo. Cornet. Single young man preferred. 
Must be of good character and ability. Colliery 
work only' found. Apply, with full particulars, to 
S'P.CRE1'AR.Y. We�th�oug]Jton, Bolton_. __  _ 
WANTED to buy (or borrow for a. few days) 
·First Trombone parts of old Belle· Vue pieces. "Hymn of Pr.aise," 1895; Moses, 1897; Mendelssohn, 
1898. State· terms.--"JACK EDWARDS. Band­
master. Aberystwyth. 
'l.�TANTEJJ for 'l'erritorial Band, Whitsuntide · l'l Camp, June 4th to 26th. Solo Cornet, Soprano, 
and 'l'rombone. Must be a.ble to rea.d brass band 
music.- Good pay,�ADAMS, ·Ra'ndmaster, 61, Turf 
Hill Roa:d. Rochdale. 
WANTED.-Bonnisseau Cornet Tutor. State 
price.-IIARDY, 270. 'l'atton Street, Salford. 
WAN'l'ED-Soprano and Euphonium players fo;r 
Colliery Band. Good work for miners. 
Single me11 preferred. •· Birds of passage." please 
save st1'mps, Apply-JOHN H. ROUGH'l'ON. 24, 
Devonshire 'l'errace, Holmewood, Chesterfield. 
'VANTED A'l' ONCE, for Midland Works Band, 
a good assistant cornf't. Must be a goDd 
man. 1''Ltll particulars � Box No. 72. c/o 34, 
ERSKINE S'l'REET. LIVETcPOOL. . 
BAND CONCERTS.-Jl'HE QUEEN'S HOTEL GARDENS, Bradley Folrl. Bolton, can be 
engaged, from the first Sunday in'" May to the 
end of the,season. Sitnat,ed between Bolton, Bury. 
Radclilfe, and J.'a'rnworth. amid a· population o.f 
500,000. Apply-T HRRM'ON COUPE, Queen's 
Hotel. Bradley Fold. Bolt,on. 
A_ MBI�'IOUS CONDUC'l'OR with wide ex>ieriP.nee 
� prepared to take oYer keea band in Man· 
chester district. Expenses only. Work not 
' required.-BAN DMAS'l.'Kl:{, c/o 51, Longford Place, 
I Victoria Park, Manchester. HEPWORTH SILVER .PlUl-:E BAND.-Uniforms 1 - f-Or sale, good condition. Inspection invited. 
Further particulars from A. BOO'I 'HROYD, New 
:Mill, Nr. Huddersfield. 
MRS. E. RADCLIFFE, 32, White Street, Caer-philly, Glam., has still· some of the FULL 
Bl:ASS BAND SCOJ;{ES used by the late Mr. Sam 
Radcliffe. Sen cl stamped envelope for particulars. I "WILD MONAJWII." Would any band possess. in g complete set, or principal parts of -------------------- the above march. popular 45 years ago, now out 
A. W. PARKER 
(late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA!TOR. 
25 years' experien<lf' nnder first·class Teacliers. 
37, WELLINGTON R_9AD, C.A11 BORNE, 
OORN\\ALL. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohall�nge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Olyrlebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDEXS, 8'HE'ITLES'I'ON, 
GLASGOW. 
D RAKE R I MM E R 
Bnnd Tcaohor and Adjudicator. 
"IYAXHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHRR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands 111 
the Nmth, including Hebden Bridge, 
.l<'oden's,\Yyke Temperance, '&c. 
Reasonable Tenns. 
:\100R END, NO��
.
ttc&
. 
Near SOWERBY 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conrluotor Cons.tabulary Band, Halifax. 
BR.AcSS BAND 'J'EACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23, IMOOR1SlDE ROAD, ECCLESHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Roya.! Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle. LiYerpool Phil.harmonic, Scot· 
tish, London Symphony Orohestm and Musical 
Festivals. Professor Royal Manohester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386. :\IOSS J,A�E Ei\JST. MOSS S,IDE, 
MANCHES'l'ER. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
RANDMASTElR. LUTOl\i RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBLTRY ROAD, LUTON, BEDS. 
i of print, loan or g'ive the same for Pageantry 
I purposes. Communicate with-BAND SECRE­TAltY. 27, (;.)·een Street. Consett, Co. Durham. 
I WAJ,TZ CON'l'ESTS-OWN CHOICE. We have now got a. reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," the m-0st successJ'nl contest waltz ever published. 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Bxtra parts, 3d. each.­
W lUGIIT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
FOR SALE.-Eighteen Suits of Uniforms and extras. £1.2 10s., or best offer. App]y­
SECRE'l'Af{Y, Burbage Band. Buxton. 
FOR. SALE.-A full set of 24 Band Instruments with Drum and Side Drum, •'Triple Silver­
plated," by Hawkes &. Son. All instruments in 
black leather cases. Cost in 1921 £600. Offers 
invited.-MA,JOR HUGH PRITCHARD, Llys 
I Ednyfed, Lla.ngefni, Anglesey. 
UNIFORMS.-Fnll set (28 and conductor). blue 
with massiYe gold trimmings; in splendid 
condition; at present in use. £60.-SECRE'l'AR Y, 
Dick Kerr Works' Band, Preil'ton. 
BRASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just receiYed 
reprints of the celebr·ated selections of Beet­
hoven, Herolcl. Schubert, Auber, and Verdi's 
\Y.orks. Have you got them in your repertoire? 
If not, you arn missing something. .Price, each 
s·election. 20 parts, 6s. 6d. F.xtra parts, 4d. each­
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34. Erskine .Street, Liverp-001. 
INSURE YOUR INSTRUMENTS AGAINST ALL RISKS. Splendid cover, reduced premiums. 
Write for particulars to W. H. TIPPING, Marine 
and General Insurance Broker, 11, Cornice Road, 
St.oneycroft, Liverpool ·61 
Bf,SSON.-'l'he World's Sti;,nd,.rd by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
A_ LEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop­
_.. Watch Competition in aid of the above Fnnd. 
Book of thirty tickets, 2/6. Prize. &old Watch, 
presented by Members of the Committee. Tickets 
from FR],!:D B. WEST, II< norary Secretary, 397, 
Stockport Road. Manchester. 
GHAND COHNE'T DUE'l', "D ot and Carrie," played with gTeat success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3s. 6d.-J'. H. WHITE. 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting. Manchester. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
All tb• Bnt and ooks Come from avi11'1 
l1nd 7d. fer lampl1 and Llet. 
JAMES CAV�LL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. <Z) 
For Box address at our Office count •Ix word•, 
a11d add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
Thie rate does not apply to Trade Advttl, 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A 'l'reatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated! 1s. 9d., post 2d. It is champion! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen!-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
R.M.S.M., 23, Beech A ,-enue, Blackpool. (6) 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
_ As has been the case for over 20 years, all work 
is under the PEl{SONAL supervision of Mr. Alec. 
Reynolds, who in the past has received orders 
from all the World's Champion Bands Send .for 
new list of splendid instruments by Besson, 
Boosey, Hawkes and other makers, and we will also send a copy of a recent testimonial from 
the World's Champions. 
'l'he Alec. V Reynolds, Ltd., workma.nship S:A TISFIES. . , 
Alec. V.- Reynolds, Ltd.. 138, Chester Road, 
Manchester. 
THE REPAIRING AND PLA'l'ING EXPERTS. 
NOW IN S'l'OCK.-The famous Concert Waltz 
"DREAMS ON TIIE OCEAN" (Gung'l). Any 20 parts, 4/6. Extra parts, 3d. each.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BESSON.-If ·you want- a Second.Hand Besson 
InAtrnment write to the ma.kers�AND GET A GOOD ONE. · . . . 
CON'l'ES'l' COMl\IIT'l'EES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEIWO:NS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Prmters who will Print 
y-0ur Circulars, cheap�r and better than any'ot-ber 
firm. We print practically all tbe Band Statio]'.lery 
used in the country. Being bandsm�n - ourselves, 
we know what bands want !}nd lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. ' ' -
BARGAINS.-You will- .. 'aiway� find tii� best '' Barga.ins at A. I!INDLEY'S, .;Nottingham. See last page. - •· 
BESSON for· .a.11 repairs. Do no� ent>'µ.st�· your valuable mstrunient w im-sk1lled hii,nds. 
REUBEN HESJ.�ORD, 'l'rombonist,, Ban: d. Tea.qllet� and AdJud icator.-18, Silver ·Stre�t. Irlam, Nr. Ma.nchester. . . ._ . _.: •.16) MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL . OF 
MUS·IC (Principal, Chas. A. C0oper:' A.Mus., V.C.M,.). Interesting Courses on· Harmony, Coun­terpomt. .A.rra.ngmg .. , .E<ducativii for · Itandsmen Essential for Bandmasters. Melodi!lB and Com'. _positions harmonised ahd revised. Term1 moderate. Apply-38, New Street Huthwaite Nott.A. . · · ' 
QPE.N TO .JlJDGE Band or Choral Contests.­- T. PICKERING. 52, Duke Street, Pela.w-on-Tyne. 
MR. ALBELW' LAW'fON, 14, Haddenham Road Leicest.e., , is OPEN TO 'l'RAIN BANDS. and ADJUDICATE CON'l'E.STS. 
R. SMI'rH. i'lolo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and - Ad.1ud1cator, is open to teach or judge any-whcre.-7. J,ingerwood Cottage Newtongratr.ge Midlothian, · ' 
H EVET'l'S.-BAND TEACIIER AND ADJUDI-
• CATOR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
DAVID. ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and Wingates Temperance Bands). TENOR VOCALIST (of Manchest_er and Provincial ConcertR) for Concerts.  Oratorios, etc.; self or· party.-78, Model Village. Creswell, near Mans­field. Nott.R. 
HARltY MOlt'rIMER, Adjudicator 2 Ayton Grove. Victoda Park Manchester 'Conduc­tor Radio Military Band;' Bandmaster' Duke of Lancaster's Own; Principal Halle Orchestra and l,iverpool Philharmonic; Professor Royal :I.ran­ch ester College. (7) 
JOH,� PALEY, Band Teacher and Private Pupils. Iwelve years solo cornet Black Dike with Mr. Gla.dney.-1'73,. Fairbank Road, Bradford. (6) 
JOHN WILL.IAMS, Cor_net Soloist, Band 'l'eacher. and Ad.1 ud1Cator 1s still open for engage­ments, anywhere. and at any time -33 I,angham St1·eet, Liverpool. · · 
A· H. MUDDIMAN, Conductor Southampton 
. Borough Police Rand. Open to· teach and �dJud!cate-Brass or Military.-295, Shirley !toad, tiouthampton. (6) 
SAMUEL SMI'l'H (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize !Jand), Soprano, Solo Cornet, and 'l'rumpet Soloist, �an� 'l'ea.che!' and Adjudicator. Terms on apphca.t1on. - W1gGtonia Huthwaite Road Sutton-in-Ashfield. Notts. ' (6) 
' 
JOHN A. M�ORHOU.SE, Bra.sB" Band Adjudlcator: 20 years experience under leading Band �'ca.chers. - 'l:i, Dunford Road Holmfirth Near II udders field. ' ' (8) 
HARRY SMI'l'H, Corn�t Soloist (late of Harton Band), Gold and .Silver Medallist. At liberty for Concerts and Contests.-10. Brewery Cotta�e Durham Road, Ferryhill, Durham. 0 • 
NORRIS JI. BIWADWITH, Military and Brass Rand Teacher, Bandmaster and Orchestral Agent.-66, Durham Road, Bradford. Yorks. (9) 
J. E. SIDEBOTHAM, Band Teacher at liberty to 
. 'l'each '\nd Ad.iudicate.-10, Walsall Road, W1llenhall, Staffs. (7) 
HA ROLD HIND, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Band-
. mastersh.ip), hMus.T.C.L .. Band Trainer and AdJud1cator, 1s booking dates with enthusiastic bands. Alsi;i C9rres1}ondence Lessons in 'rheory, Har�ony, Scorrng. etc.. and for examinations. Particulars from H. HIND, Vass School of Music, 43, Cardigan Street, London. S.E.11. 
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4·6, SOUTHERN STREET, LIVERPOOL ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
-(o)-
Brass and Percussion Musical lnstrunrent Manufacturers. 
Our Mode m REPAiIR and SILVER· 
PL ATING Pl�nt is a,t your disposal. 
Keen Prices consi;,tent with Good Quality 
Work only. Estimates free. 
-(o)-
Please write for price lists of Second­
hand Barg.a.ins. Silver plating. Ca,ses, etc. 
t 
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\VnrG-HT AND RouND ' s  BRAs.s }3ANP 0°Ews. .; , .  �-\:rRIL 1 ,  1 927. (� 3 
W"AB.D'S 1927 :specialities' . . , : . l · � \· ' � · '. ·, J · ;  • •  , • J··'. .- ;°' � . ...., · ,  '°r\, :· · ·. , •1, ' ; ,( The Uniform Firm with ·  62 years .R1Jpotat1on· 
. ' ' . 
Com mence the Year wel l  and al l wi l l  be we l l  B E E V .E R .' S  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price . £9 9 O . Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE _ 
,, Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch " Shank'' 
Not " Slide , "  for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • ! • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 j Triplg Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried m 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass • 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
(J.;..�.;,.s Bee-ver '& Co.) 
U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 ALDE RMAN B U RV ;  
L O N D 0 N ;  E.c. 2. 
Telegrams 
· Beevonaire · · 
Phone : Londo_n :  
Telepho11e : 42 7 HuoDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, HuuoERSFlELD. Also at HUDDER SFIELD . 
Contractors to 
ST. HILDA 
co·LLIERY 
BAND 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 4, 1 0, 1 2, . St. Anne Street, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. World 's Cbampion'.s,  1912,  1 920, 1 92 1 ,  1924 and 1 926 A lso iROOK 'TR E i.T �ACTORY-
MARSDEN COLLIERY BAND 
CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
R IPLEY UNITED S I LVER BAND 
RAUNDS TEMPERANCE BAND 
LEE MOUNT BAND 
BESSES 0 '  TH ' BARN BAND 
ARM Y CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
CARL TON MAIN (Frickley Colliery) BAND 
S OWERBY BRIDGE BAND Liverpool. 
T eJesrams : .. Drummer. Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bu�le 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Betbnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
BRANTHAM XYLONITE WOllK S ' 
BAND 
AUSTRALIAN COMM ONWEALTH 
BAND 
ROTHWELL TEMPERANCE BAND 
CROYDON B OROUGH BAND 
PLEASLEY COLLIERY BAND 
PENDLETON PUBLIC BAND 
BOLSOVER COLLIERY BAND 
' I • > ' , • .... . " , ' I ' " , • I > · '. I �· , �.:,.-''/i .' ," • ':� .._ "  : w  , '1 '  : 
VARIETY is the SPICE OF LIFE 
Feldman ism is the Spiae of Variety 
N EW POPU LAR N U M B ERS 
Just Issued :-
To-night You Belong to M e  (Waltz) . 
Toledo (Spall ish March or Onestep) .  
1 ' m  Sail ing off to China (Charleston) . 
M emories of You (Foxtrot) . 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) . 
Tel l  M e  To·night (Foxtrot) . 
H el l o !  Swanee� H e l l o !  (Foxtrot) 
OT H E R  N U MBERS STILL COINC 
STRONC :-
That N ight i n  A raby (Foxtrot) 
O h l C har·ley Take it  Away ! (Onestep) 
Lonesome and Sorry (Foxtrot) .  
M atador ( Onestep) 
Let Me call you Sweetheart CWnltz) . 
Valentine ( Onestep) .  
Behind the C louds ( Foxtrot) . 
H ave Y ou Forgotten Y vonne 'l (Foxtrot) . 
I n  the G loaming of W yoming (Foxtrot) . 
V alencia ( Onestep) . . 
The J ol l y  A irman ( March) . 
PRICE : Each number Brass Band (20 parts) 2 /6 ; Brass and Reed 
Band (30 parts) 3 /9 ; Extra parts , 2 d .  each 
All arranged by men who know their business.  Every one a Winner. 
• 
Send for full list and samples to the Publishers :-
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 le 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LO N DON , W.C.2. 
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MILITARY BAND, 4/- BRASS BAND, 2/6 ExTRA PARTS, 2d. EAcH 
Francis Day & Hunter, Ltd. , 138-140 Cha ring Cross Rd • •  London, W .C. 2. 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
for Brass, Reed, 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
M i  I itary & Orchestral Bands 
NEW SUCCESSES- 1 9 2 7  HITS 
* " Headln' for Louisville • 
* " So Is Your Old Lady ' 
* " Mi1tnonette .. 
* " Coming through the 
Cornfield " 
* " While the Sahara Sleeps " 
* "' I've never seen a straight 
Banana "'  
* " Pearl of Malabar " 
* " Jack in the Box . . 
NUMBERS IN THE PRESS 
" Way down Home " 
" Dismal Desmond " 
" Perhaps you '11 think of Me " 
" If tears could brlni;t you 
back to me " 
" I can't get over a girl like 
you ''  
u Forgive Me " 
* " AM I WASTI NG MY TIME ON YOU? ' '  
Valse Ballad 
* " S LEE PY H EA D " Valse Ballad 
* " I DON 'T CARE WHAT YOU USED TO BE " 
.Valse Ballad 
* ' ' MY CUTEY'S DUE AT TWO TO -TWO " 
Foxtrot or March 
* ' '  I WISH I HAD MY OLD CAL BACK AGAIN ' '  
Valse Ballad 
* " SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS" 
I I " ON WITH 
I I " ECHOES 
THE SHOW ' '  
OF IRELAND " 
Fox-Trot 
By Horatio Nicholls 
Selection 
Write for particulars of our B�ass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte 
Subscription scheme fflie numbers marked -X- are card size , Brass 2/6 , Military 3/9, Extras 2d. 
.. . . I I  Full 8vo size, Brass 3/-, Military 5/-, Extras 3d. 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2 
Telephone No. Regent 7 8 4 1  • 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent London." 
Mm�ical Directors in Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office. 
H ippodrome Buildings, Oxford Street, Manchester. Central 7 504, 
, , ' , , ' · " ' . 
. .  ' . 
,' · ' ' I \ ' ' ' <  ' � Etc . ,  etc . 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICA TION 
ALEXANDER OWEN !SC HOL\ R'SHIP 
FUND. Representative sent to measure (free
 of charge) 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-Our sinner<> thanks are tendered to 
" NoYice " for h i·s \Yi<tty a ppeal on behttlf of Lile 
abov·e Fun d , and I do hope thst  bandsmen _wi l l  
rally roun d  i n  support o f  this most worthy proJect.. 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
• ' • • ' tl • � j • .. • • • • ' • 
There are clever band lads n II o.-er t'he country 
sorely i n  need of tuition in the h i gher art of 
music, and to "·horn the opportu111ty of further 
edu<:aition "·ill never presen t itself except throug1h 
an oro-a n i s:i.tion such as the Alex. 0\Yen ::i.fornorial 
Fund� 
Every bandsm.,;,n's  purchase of a few penny 
tickets in 'the stop-w1atch compet ition wjll he-Ip u s  
to 1tra i n  some o f  these young l ads, a n d  rut the same 
ti iue soiue one wil l  "·i n  a gold watch valued at 
£ 10. 
'Tiok.ets have been distributed to as many band 
socretiaries as I can trace, and i n  a fe"· i n stances 
more tickets have Leen appl ied for. I ful·ly a,ppre· 
ci,A.te �hat bands i n  certain a reas haYe been hard 
hit  by the long trade depression, Lut feel sure 
a l l  bandsmen \You l d  be disposed to· take one penny 
tioket if secretaries wou l d  be good enough to 
broach thi;i matter. A pen ny from every band,­
rnan in t.he country would ensure "uccess, so p loase 
do your l ittle hit.  
'l1he su ggestion � " NoYic.e · · that a _champio11· 
ship cont €st for buys &hou l d  1.J.e orgamsed to be 
hel d n.n nu ally is well  worth co11 s idcralion, a n d  o n  
such a n  event the production of birblt certific,.tes 
wo11 Id be 'fl,rlYisa,ble for t.he sat.isfaction of a.11 con· 
cerned. I wjlJ see what can be d011e i n  this 
d i rection \\1hen tJhc stop-watch competition i s  
through, a n d  on con dition. o f  course, that the 
latter is s11ccessfn l ,  thereby i u st.ifying the immense 
amount of detail work inYoh·ed in the i nterests of 
our budding youngsters. 
\Vith rnference to the enquiry as to \Ytl€tJher a 
Schol:i.rsihip wi nne r  m ight be recogni sed as the 
boy champion brass a niltn1 111en·tali  t, \\"€ clo not 
cJ.aim thus. albhougih I do not hesitate to express 
the opinion that it  woul d  h ave p roved a d ifficult 
it.ask to find lads with better playing abilities than 
Herbert White, Joseph Farrington, and Elgar 
Cl·ayton, at their respectiYe ages, when they won 
the Schol ars h i p .  
Please don't foro-et t.he stop-\\·atoh tickets "·hieh 
can be had i n  books of 30 for 2s. 6d. ,  on applica· 
tion to the Honorary Secretary.-Y ours, etc. 
F R E D  B. WEST. 
397, &tockport Road, ::i..ranchester; 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
ning the local "Aeolus " trophy two year_s i n  
succession. Yery good mde€<l, and a fine tr1bn�e 
to thei 1.· bandmaste1·. �lr. H .  Hepworth, amd tlhe 
p rofessiona l  conductor, ::llr. A. 0. Pearce . . 
I ,von der if any1:lhj11 g couJd be _ done to mduce 
someone i nitere,.tied in the fol!owrng local bands 
to drop a l ine to " ::IIodera.to, "  c/o B . B. N . ,  34, 
E'rskine Streett, L 1iveTpool , letroi111g rue k na.w _how 
Uhey are getting on : W�ke (J. J ackwn ) ,  Cbfton 
(J.  Jackson),  Sowerby B.nrlge (H. P11rkeT),  IfoudC<t1 
Bridge (sorry, I don 't know who is bandrnasrter 
here just at present, but I fee.! snre thait my old 
friend Robe·rt will l et  me know sometihtng), Cop­
ley &, Skircoat. Denlholme ( H .  Pinches), Wrilsd<>,n, 
CQa.yton . Eilla11d (_.\.. Crowther) , R 1 silrn·orth & 
Ryburn. Va,JJey. and Fraendly. . 
Dike i111 capital form and well booked m1t:h 
engao-emcnts for the coming season. There are, 
ihowc�er still a few vaca11t drutes, and a.nyone 
de·iTorns ' of hearing the very finOSlt progra.rr;ime 
brass band in lhe wQrld will oo well advused 
if they nrnke early applica.Uion. Good rethearsaus 
have be.en tlhe order dunng tihe wmter monitJhs, 
and tlhe resu lt, j .g tlhat the band i� in fine feittle. 
mho p rinci pal engageme111t for tJhj-g mont!h is at 
Doncasiter for iJhree days ak Easter. Later tlhe 
band wi.Jl tour tJhe South of England and a.mongs't 
other places w i,U play wt Bognor from J uly 25itlh 
to _.\.ugust 7tlh .  'Dhe "-inter rnontJh.ly ooncerils have 
been yery sucC'e-sful illdocd. Crowded houses on 
every occasion, and tihe p l aying of tJhe band ha:s 
been a revelation to the people of Queensbury. I 
must ask you to excu e any more tJhis time, as _I 
feel far from "·ell .  One cold on top of another i s  
neither conduc•ive t o  good healllh o r  goocl terni:>er. 
However, let u hope that now thait gentle spnng 
is here sihe •rill  t reat u s  aJl far better than cnrnl 
"'infor ' has done. ).'frllJ)E,RATO. 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
It is ve1·y encouraging to be able to . •n-ite a 
report stating that thrngs are very satisfactory 
for this d i strict. 
The Old Vets have changed their name. and 
are now knmm as tihe Yatefield \Vork i ng �Ien's 
Club.  M r .  Wadd ington and h i s  worthy men have 
the best wishes of bandsmen in general .  ::i.Ir. 
R. Sagar makes a good secretary as well  a� a 
solo cornet and he has worked hard to bnng 
about an i�µrnvemenL 
I "'a1s very P'lea,sed t.O receiYe a letter a few Burnley ::i.1u11icipal di d well at their Concert. 
weeks sin1ce from ::i.1r. A. \V i J,son, of 28. A bbdt.t"s I saw several local bandsmen there, and they 
Te1Tace, Giiboot Street, Halifax.  �fr. \Vi 1son is could n ot grumble at !he performance. 
the new secretary of tihe Ch·enden Bra,ss Band, CJi,· iger a d di ng new members. _and have nearly 
and it  was very plea!Sin g  indeed to notice the wiped out their debt The addit10r:i of solo horn 
omimisitic sit.rain in1 "'hidh he •n-ites. 'The ban dis- and a soprano \\·ould considerably i mprove them. 
inen are i n  no "'ays d i scouraged at the i r  l irttle Loworhouse h aYe had the misfortune lo be 
biit of bad luck at the local co11 test, as they realise without their solo cornet for some time, owin;i; 
that accidents can <and do happen to the wry best. to i l lness. Mr. · Opray i s  a popula·r player i.n this 
Si'r \Vi l l iam Bulmer i s  the p rnsi derut of the bam<l, district, and I hope that. h e  i s  fully reco\·ered. 
and Com1Ci'lilor J .  \V . D111 ke one of tJhe chief sub· Colne Born.' report goi n g  strong. and gettm g  
scribers. 111 Mr. T. E .  Hooso1n, they haYe one o f  ready f o r  Dar\\"en. Mr. \V. Palla.re! i s  again the 
t11e best baJtdma,slers in tU1e kingdom, and I feel pro. for this band. 
sm·e tihaL Mr. W ilison w1i1l prove h imself one ot Nelson Old had Mr. Hal!.i well  before he "·ent 
the very best of secretaries. :'.'1r. \Vi lson tells me abroa d.  and will be haYin g  h im again as sooP 
f.hat tlh,-,, band is booked for Delph, near Oldlham, as he returns.  Nelson w i l l  be at Darwen, and 
for the fou rth year in succession 0<11 \Vhit Friday w i l l  go all  out to win.  
next. :Yiany park and otfher engagements are Burnley Lane Boys making a name for them· 
ailready booked, .a,nd •to doubt Ll1e ban d  wil l  aM.eind selYes at the footbal l  matches, an d playing for 
many contesiLs before the coming conte;,'t season h'as the community singing. Some of those boys have 
run its course. 'Jlhanks, very much, ::i.Ir. WilS0<11, been playing long enough to have a taste for 
Norland is a ba�1d which w i ll h aYe to be 1 con�esting._  Now. ?�IJ.r. Ilowe. "·hat :i.bout a secon d  wa·t-Ohed. �Ir. George Ramsden 1 s  a brundmas<ter section th i s  year . I t  \ ·ou l d  d o  some o f  your 
\\oho knows his business from A to Z, and he has boys good : also the band in general. 
some excellent young materrial to work witih. Peg \Vho goes to Dan".el! ? -::\felso1!, Colne, :Munici· 
away, George, there i s  notfhi.ng Jjke enitihu i1ais>liic P';Ll, Lowerl1ouse. Chv1ger, Bnerfi e!a . Read & 
youth for building up a fir�t-Cllass combirn11bion. S1rnonstone. That would be somethmg to cheer 
'r'his  band will attend Sl roi1tJhwaiw contest on th e heart of LOOM E R. 
Ea>ter ::i.1onday. 
Brighouse and Rastr.ick Temperance are noit 
d i·smiayed at foil.ing to win the locaJ contest for the S OMERSET & D ORSET NOTES 
thJi,rd year i n  succession. The bandsmen rea,lised 
that they coul d  have played a shade betJteT tlha<n I am pl eased to see the particuhtrs of Radstock ithey cl-id.  It wa,s a plea.s'lne to note tihat several contest. Second to none it  is : t h e  development 
of the Brighou se a,nd Rastrick bandsmen a.nd corn- this year is chiefly in the i nterest of v.i J l age bands mittee men were amongst tlhe Yel"y first to con· Every chance i s  giYen to bands that ha,·e n ot. gratultate the King Gro"-s bandsmen o n  thei'r yd contested . and they should come out strung 
suocess. fllh is is the real conite·ting spirit, a n d  it to sho"- they appreciate :Mr. Da·,·ies' i nterest i n  
would be grand i f  all bands woul d  copy. Hand them, :i.nd also for their own ach anrage. 
keepin,g busy w1i .th rehearsals and sacred oonce1-ts. Mr. Davies deserves the supnort of al l  previom 
Lee Mount are very bllsy witfh rehearsaJ,s wlhich competitm·s. too, for he offers them splendid are Oield tlhrice weekly, and are we.11 attended. prizes. He ought to get all  last year's  competi­
::i.fr. T. Oa.sson is wol'king very hard w itfh tlhe tors, w ith a few adrl i t.ions from Bristol, South 
men , an d I am plea,sed to hear that everyitih i'llg Wales, and possibly Oxon . 
points 1to a very goorl se:i.son so f.ar a.s engage- In sections 2 a n d 3 we shmild hen Peasedown, 
rnents a1·e concerned. lit i s  to be hoped tlha,t the Si ngle Hil l ,  Clutton . East Compton. NNton Town. 
bia1n rl w,il l  not neglect conte�ing, a•s it  "·as 'by Cre" kerne, Shept1011 . \Vessex Boys, Ohiko111pt«1 , 
contesting tlhR.t Lee ).[ouo1t rose to n ationru fame. v\Tincanton. a n d  some others. 
'11he members and friends o,£ the King Cross W i ncanton arc an improYed band. Is  i t  because Ba1 1d celebrated tlhe ba,nd's win n i n g  of tl1e looaJ a bH. 11 d  has beeu st>trted at Hcnstridgc. where it drnrnpionship tro]Yhy for tlhe ei1gl1ith time since was thought a bil.nd could ne,·er be born. I hoar 
the contest was estahliShcd, by a supper and sociaJl of good progress at Henstridge. Can not expect 
un _\l <trnh 15ith. Dm·i_ng an interval in the pTo- them to contest this  :vear. but \Yi uea n ton surely ceecl 1 n gs the opporttm1ty \\ O.S takt"n to p rPScnt to I shoul d  blos om out. See lo it, Mr. Bishop. 
::i.Ir. \\',Liter Briggs a n  enlarged photo of himself Somerton Brit ish Legion are too young, µer· 
i11 hono11r of his  tihirty-four years unbroken ser- h aps, to contest th is year, but they should come 
vice Lo tJh e ban d. Very good i ndeed . It i s  a along next yea... 
pleasure to know tllrnlt ::-.Jr. W. Webster made tJhe BN i r l es H.ad stock. th e re are the T rowbridge 
prnsen.Lation . lt "�ouild be very i nterc,ting to an d G i l l i ngham Contests . of w h i ch partiC'u l a n  
knr>w how l o n g  Mr. \V el:rster h'1.s beeu con.nected 1 i1.1·e n o w  advertised, also Bournemouth, o n  July 
w i th Vhe K i n g  Oross Band ; also how long he Znd.  
has been one o f  Uhe looal ageniLs for the B . B . N ? Perhans some o f  onr  bands are for Julv Belle 
Black D i ke .Jun iors are progressi ng finely, a.n·d V'u o ?  TI11t what' s the matter \\"ith " Tlalevy " Im \'e established a record for the ban d  by "·in- for A ug11st 30th ? CUCKOO. 
SAND BACH NOTES 
T'lie Sandbadh branch of the Bri,tis.h Leg,ion i s  
the body responsible for . tho organising of. the 
band contest that is to be held here on Sa.turday, 
June 18bh. I a,m informed that an advertisement 
is to appear in the April B . B . N . ,  so intendjng 
compctiitors w.i l l  he able to get pa1"ticulars fr<;>m 
i�.. I may say that this contest i s  i n  the nature 
of stn experiment, a:nd is ju&t one al·aSIS i n  tlb e  
schedule of the British Legion' s  Musical Fe:Wiv·al.  
The Legion h as h a d  a very successful M usioal 
Festival  here in each of the l ast three or four 
years, and are now desirous of catering for the 
l itJtle band. In the event of thi s  venture proving 
a success it js  the intention of the commi!Jtee to 
give more and bigger prizes i n  · ensuing years, so 
once again I ask the bands of ::i..I i cl  C hes:hire to 
give their su·ppo11t to the Yenture whidh i s  i n ­
stituted primarily for their benefit. The prize 
money is not colossal, I admit, but there is a 
double reason for that. One i·s throt as it i s  a 
new veuture the committee mnst needs see how 
-it w i l l  be supported, and the other i s  so thrut it 
mil l  not attraot bigger band;;, and therefore leave 
a clearer field to the :;mal le r  bands. Personally, 
I see no reason why thi s  s:hou l d .  not be a huge 
success, as there are enough bands with i n  11 radius 
of a dozen or so m.iles to ens1ure a successfu.J con· 
test if they w i l l  only support it. " Nothing ven­
ture, nothing win. " The contest w i l l  be held iu 
10\·ely snrroundin.gs and apart from tha,t bhere os 
the attraction of the v�l competition, and i n  
p rev,ious years there h a s  been some excellent, 
singing. Al.together, I can see an enj oyable day 
for al1l taking p a rt. The test-piece wil l  be '' Gar­
land of Classics," a beautiful  J i.ttle selection, ,the 
Mhearsing of whioh cann<Yt fail to give great 
p leasure. 
'l'he Faden boys ham n0t lost -the.ir winning 
ways. At Farnw01th wlo conitest, A. hfortimer 
(euphonium), was. aw1arded first, A. \Vebb (horn), 
second, aud J. :'.lloores (G. trombone}, thi rd. At 
Queensbury contest, A. ':'.fortrimer agai n  gained the 
premier award, wjth A .  \Vebb third, and R .  K nobl 
"'°'1 trombone medrul. _.\t, Litlhertland Quar·tette 
contest, Foden's No. 1 party were awarded firnt 
prize once morei and in the solo contest A. Webb 
secured first prize, a n d  _.\._ ).1ortirner second.  
l<-O�en' s  are busy o n  programme m usic, but are 
kecpmg m close touch with the grand " Gon nod" 
selection. 'I'he men are qui,t-e entihueiastic ovei· 
this grand arrangement, and declare uhat it i s  
superio1· t o  · '  E ugen Onegin "-and tha.t -is a 
strong assertion. Anyway, they are all  out to keep 
the cup won at Leigh on " Oberon, " hnt I ' l l  write 
no more on the subject other than " watoh 
Fodens " ?  _.\.LLEGRO. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I n  the J<Iarch i sSLle of the B . B . N .  I see a 
grumble from a correspondent signi n g  himself 
" Pluto " a,bou-t iJhe wooden stands bein �  used at 
the .Eccles Hand Oonitest held l ast Good Friday, 
and . suggestrn g  th11t I should use my i nfluence i n  gettrng separ.ate stands provided. I t  i s  very 
evi dent tiha,t friend " Pluto " d i d  not abtend the 
contesit l ast yeal', or he would have known that 
e<ich man was p rovided witlh a stand which could 
1.J.e adjusted to any height. So much for the 
suggestion. Can I sell you a ticket bhis yea1· 
.. Pluto " ?  ' 
&dos Borongih Band organise d  a concert in aid 
of the 2\Iayor's 100,000 Shri l l i n g  llospital l<'und at 
the Crown 'l'heatre, Eccles, on Sunday evening, 
.:iiaroh 13th. Up to the time of writing these 
notes £50 profit has been made, there i s  stil l  some 
ticket money ontstanding, so it is evident that ,the conoerit was a hug.e success, and tJhe members of the .Eccles B<;>ro. ' Band have every reason to be 
proud of the 1 r effort, and tlhe committee of the 
.l:'und to sihout " encore. " Bravo, Eccles Boro. ' 
'.I'hc loca l _  newspaper was very eulogistic of the 
fare provided. Tlus band has been <illocated the following <Elllgag-emenlts i n  the ::i.1a nohester pa.rks :  
June lst Blir·chfield ;  J une 12th Alexandra Park 
(aft.emoon and evening) ; J une' 2lst. \Yhi tworth 
P>1rk ; .July 3rd, Platt FieJds (3 and 7) ; July lOth, 
Alexandra Park (3 a.nd 7) ; July -, H ooton Park (3 and 7) ; July 3lst, Phili ps Park (3 and 7) · Au_gust ls,�. Philips Park (3 and 7) ; Aug. 14<til1� Cn ngle F1 �lds (3 and 7). The band has a very heavy_ booking for 19'27, and comme.nce� on May 14tJh m HulJard Park, S1Lretford, "·itlh 49 park concf'rts to follow. 
l<�llenbrook and 'Boothstown.  u n der ::IIr. T. LanStha,�·, are in  g<_:>Od tri m  and. j u dgi n g  by the application for their se1·v.ic{}s, arf' in for a. busy season. Co,1graitulait10ns to ).·fiastC'r Burton, "'ho \ -on tihe boy ' s  mcdru at Irwel l Rank contest. �fr. \V eedal1 i their profession:i. I t.enc'her, and he is 
to be congratulated on the resu lts of his  teaching. 
They have bee n e n gaged for the .:iianohestcr Parks 
and t·here i s  €\'Cry l ikel i'hood of t110 ir  being en· 
gaged for the Eccles Parks. :'-Jo\\-. ch aps, wha1t. a bont a pop ait Eccles contest o n  Good Friday. 
Th<>re are en0Lq�1h good bands witli i n  a rndins of 
s ix  m i les from Eccles to ensure CLll entry of 20' 
bands.  H u rry up witl1 your entries. :First oom<", 
first S€rvecl . Refreshrnenits •nil be obtainable i n· 
·the E ccles Bandroom (one minulo from the Con -­
test Hall ) .  _.<\ nyt.h;ng from a 0h icken to an 
E CC LES CAKE. 
llrass iBand Dews 
A PRIL , 7927 
ACCIDENTALS 
Om faathful sc11be, will see the 1Hg at 1 ay of 
oontesrt ad\ cn-:ts I 1 t'his 1ssue a.nd ' e tt ,t �hat 
these will reoonm le om kmd helper> to the iatber 
drastic condensartions--,a,nd even dcletwns-' e h tve 
been oompelled to make th is month rn ordei to 
give them all a share o f  tJhe a\ at!able spaoo \\ e 
trust tJhey will a,g131m extend to us the rn du lgence 
we always need n,t th i s season of t lte yoo,1 
Thanks l 
* • .. 
Eve1 y reade1 must see that o 11 space 1s c1 0\\ Jed 
That is all  to the goou as 1t  rnd cal€o that the 
band mo•ement is ' ery much aln e Ilut it makes 
alt imper.wt1ve tJhat we should not duphcat.e mat 
ters 'lher efore 'A ill oontest p1 omote1 , l mdh 
bear with us when \\ e find 1t Impo.sible {as well 
as unnecessaiy) to repeat 111 ou1 i eadu g colmr ns 
what ,, aheady [11 their contest a che1 ts We \\ ant 
to give all bands a sha1 e i l the R B 1\ and 
cannot do that if  \\e cluphcate reports or ad, er 
t1sements '1Vben fo1 m stancc the name of a 
Judge is advertised all othc1 avpl1canto for tlie 
3ob >Hl l  know the 1 ob is filled and will take 1t 
for granted that thc11 teudet " is ipp1 eciated, 
although unsu�essf�l * * * 
Band S mclay May lst '' e hope ' e  ' ma '1 
bands have a11 anged to celeb1 ate th s d ay by a 
band funct10n m col l abornhon \\ ,th l ocal  clei gy 
hosp1ta1s 01 some oth"' publi<' appea i nn<'e '' e 
take this last oppo1tu 11tv to m ge all  ba nd, to 
mark the clay by a parncle iln some such cot nee 
tion A good \\or k IS Its O\\ n l °'' ai d  yet rn 
n,dd1t10n 1t wil l have an effect on public  appze 
c1a.tion a,nd gre 1wr support for the bands Hun 
drecls of bands do pa1ade annuallv on B me! Su 1 
<lay We want thousands moze to do so W" 
urge lhem ll1 then 0 v 1 l lerests lllcl on uel lf 
of the good causes they can help 
BRASS BAND TRIUMPH 
LEICESTER S GREAT F E S'IIV \L 
{From the Leicester ::VCa1l ' 
Prnbably ne, er  m the h1sto1y of the De �Io t 
fort Hall has sach a tremenclo'Us ' olum<' of sound 
been prnduced as ' hen th e Ma•sed Ila1 cls a n d 
Organ went 1 to act10n on Satl 1 day C\ emng 
Mai eh 5th \Vhen the3 r eally got go mg as 111 
some of the big r ollmg ph rn,es of the Hal le 
lu3ah Choi us and 01 a P1 o Nobis e could 
feel the lsu ge hall t1  emble beneath o ' feet Jt 
was a i emarkable expc11ence Tn spite of the 
enoi mous fornes iangcd rn hont of Jim baton 
Lt J O!Cl Hume kept pm fcct cornnan d and tl11s 
was caiuecl on ' 1thout a srngle massed iel ea1 sal 
'l'he Scena clep1ctecl the bm 1al of a solche1 '\ t 
the gia' es1cle \\8le heaHl Days n cl Momellts 
qmckly Flymg and Goel the l athet God the 
Son The effect of 3 ' olleH fj ied o e1 the 
gra'e ' as gn en by a co1ps of dr ms vilh the 
massed bands and 01 ga n  The l a st Po•t was 
sounded by mas•ecl co1neb beh 1 cl the organ 
conducted by Bandmastei J B Leask the 4th 
Le1cester s and taken 1 p b� tl e bands and organ 
Half a mmute s dead s Jenee followed and then 
the old ca, a h y  Re\erlle \\ as hea1cl coming 
from the massed humnets bel  md the oi gan  The 
closmg pwtirn \\as The Solcl1e1 s Hvmn fiom 
the )11htary Chm <'h Pnracle tl e audl€nce assist 
mg vocally The massf'd bRnd p1ogrnmme aptlv 
preceded by Land of Hope and Gloi ;i I< cl 
by M1 Wa ltm Gi oocock F R  C 0 opened ' 1 lh  
a giand ensemble t h e  �at10nal c\nthem air 
by Lieut Hune II e pnze ma 1 ch Nan\ 01 th 
Castle Llie 01 ental Intermezzo Tl cit �1 ght m 
�ab> and WI e1e  the Saharn Sleeps (B L I  d 
master Leas] conductrng) and the co111et solo and 
cho1 us 01 a P10 Nobis led to the In ::'.fem01 a111 
Scena ' l11ch \\ a s  succeeded b) the Orato1 10 
Choms Ha l lelu3ah h orn the Messiah the 
audience standmg dUl mg the i end1ho1 of this 
magmficent " 01k E\ety piece as pe1 fo1 mecl rn 
an accomplished manner and the co1 cert \>as a 
signal ti mmph fo1 tbe Honor'" } -:\I us teal 
Dn ect01 T ieut J Otd Hume 
Council lo1 Fiank A 'Ioone P e i clent of t h e  
Festival m n t1 ocln<'rng the T o  d Bisi op said that 
he was pleased with t\\ o d 1t1f's that fell to  I i s  
lot F1r,tly to mtrncluce o 11 Bishop to the 
1bandsmcn and secondh to 1 nt1 od ice to h 1s  
Loi dship the founde1 and Hon Se<'1 eta1  y of the 
Festival becau•e but fo1 Mi Mai kham s self 
sacr 1fice and cletcrmmatton we ohoulcl not have 
been hot€1 mg this evenrng to the mag ificent 
piograrnme given by the :Ylassed Band, and 
01gan 
1he J:\tshov of Leicestei Dr C Raid ley said 
he wanted to congrnt uhte the one ' ho had made 
that wond01ful gathe11ng possible It " as en 
tnely clue to Mr Markham (applause) To bmng 
together all those bauds ar d to ha\ c wm keel out 
a l l  the details must have meant a gt eat deal of 
time and thought and care on the pa1 t of the 
•ecreta1 v and he " as del ighted that Mr 'Mai k 
ham should ha' e such a gieat re ar d fo1 n,]] 
his efforts 111 the success of the 'l tlde1 tal mr: 
In takmg on that wo1 k he I <Ld iencle1 cd 
a fine i:: ece of •e1v1ce to the uom 
mumty His Lo1 c1sh1p th en POmme1 cled the 
object of the Festival-to augm€nL the fund of the 
Royal I n fo man-and spo;ce of the ' alue of team 
"01 k a, exemplified m bands led by an able con 
clucto \Ve \\ ant team \\Olk he said 111 our 
family hfe 111 om home l ife om rnclustual l ife 
and om social l ife Best of al l  is the team " 01k 
undei the leade1 ship of om St preme Conductor 
Counu1!10 '\-\ K Bil lmgs J P Vice Prestd€nt 
of the Festnnl expiessed heait} thanks to the 
Bishop I n,tm he p1 esentecl a piece of Silver 
Plate app10p11atel) rnsc11bed to Lied J 01d 
Hume fo1 the signal se1' ice he had iencleiecl the 
Brass Band !\1:0-vemcnt not only m Leicester but 
th10L ghout the world 
M1 J A Haitopp then p1cse 1tecl the p tzes 
wh ich were as follff\\ s -
Sect10n I 
1 -Hasland S1lver (J ,\ Grnenwoocl) 
2 -Ru shden TemperanDe (J J ennmgs) 
3 ---<Ilol over Collie ry (J t\. Greenwood ) 
4 �Metiopolitar Works (G H W1lso 1 )  
5 -Pleasley Col lie1v (H L ambert) 
Cheque for best clepo1tment-Bobm n Colheiy 
Section II 
l -Earls Barton (J E E u:llPr) 
2 -Ibstock Umted (A Lawton) 
3 -Long Eaton (H Evett) 
4 -K1b"01th Iempern 1ce (S Iliffe) 
5 -Rugh} To vn {J Bedford) 
Smartest 11 deportment-Co' ent r y  S lver 
SeotH n III 
l -S1le:by Impena {R VI Iliffe) 
2 --Northfiel d  Institute (L S Price) 
3 -Whetstone {C Moore) 
4 -Sawley Excel•roI {F Yeomans) 
5 -Northampton N U R (v <\_ o\ndcrso11) 
Smartest cl1sc1plme when takrng stage-Shep heel 
Mr R \V I liffe \\ as a '  a1 dee! the JI,1' kes Challenge Cup berng the uomluctor of the wrn111ng 
band 
Mi Markham tha1 keel the bands who had 
tra> ell eel such long cl1stanoos to the Fe tnal to help hun Ln 'Ins cause He �!so paid rt11bute to 
those \i;ho subsc11bed to the Fesll\ al The elate 
of the 1928 Festival is March 3rcl 
Mr t\. W P t\.RK E R of Cambo1ne sFLys We 
had all t1us yea1 > L J progmmme pieces at our 
£01 tmghtly concerts 'tilus wunte1 and they a1 e fine 
I mav Leid tt'ha!t !\11 Round s Joan of Arc s 
a :hot favonr1:te w1tlh our band and public ISo 
at is aJ! over tlhe country We pubh heel rt m 
1884 and 1t is selln g rstrong yet W € have sold 
enough of it to cm ei aiLl rbhe bands 1ll the country 
at least tw10e over \\,lnch means t'halt many bands 
{as tlhey te11 us) Iha rn haid three or four sets 'to 
1 eplace woin out sets f1om rtune to time 
MARCH MELODY COMPETITION 
\Ve tlnnk th , 1s about a i ec01 d 188 :Vfat ches 
bemg iecen e I Tt mpos, il1le f01 us this t me 
to publish I e111a 1 k, on a1 v e" ccpt the t\\ eh e best 
\ l l th e othc1 c0111pd tob , h i l l  each h 1\ e  ht, 
1 ema1 ks b' po,t 1 abo u t  a \I eel, he ce 
fol lo\\ 1 g 1 >  
::Vl R \\ RL\DIER S ltEPORT 
l i e  )lo mt -v et \ ' el l c 1Ce1 eel L cl 1 celv 
01 ked out the cluef f wit b e 1 1  g th Lt it i s  ' b t 
Ii 1cl ne) ed 11 foun 
Rother \ a l le) -,\_ J ol ly so t oI m a r ch i th 
out  at y f u l l s  o r  h g h  b 1 0 ' 1dc 1s I cl01 t I l e  
tl e i epet1t to 1 of t he f >t stl 11 11 ( 1  st befo 1 e t 11 0) 
but othen\ i,e it 1 qu t effectn e 
J \Y Hau i , -o\notl e1 mai ch 1 1  C mi 10r 
It may be a co nr de1 ce b it a l l the people " 110 
" 1 1te m tl1 1s k ey SN'l to get hol I of the same 
fo m of 1 t ocl uct10 I h s ma 1 rh b rnthet good 
Slnple) Hall I lie f ,t va1 t of tlm ::ua1 clt 
1s quite good It t11e, to lie bi gl t a nd sue oeds 
I am not so s i e rruout the t110 lt does noi 
make the 1 1 e ppc d u,ltho 01 it ea not be 
ca l led w d dle1e1  L 
1927 -\noihe1 ( n 
t1 ocluct on 1 1 th 1> ca.e o o u g1nal 
th 1 ougl out ,, el l  ' utten The1e are little cl dii 
c lt1es he1e and t h 0 1  e b t tl cv a te not of ' e1y 
g1 eat moment 
I he Old :VIt lit ia - \. b ugh t a cl l l \ el v 
�larch 'Dhe ba,s solo " 1 em111 ,cent b it q ute 
good 1Jhe tuo SL gg€sts � f y  Piettv J a1 e but 
sbt l l  1 t l l p :b 
.c\s1fL Mu 01 \ ;o i l \\ 1 1 tlen �[arch n,nrl tl  e 
ch a 1 a tci 1, su st:11ned tlu oughout 
Enclea\ 01 i - A. YfaLuh ' 111 g oo l 1 dea,s 1 i t 
I do ot like the HY you fi 1 1>h ofi tl e ba s 
solo \'\ h 5  tl 1tl ) o 1 not I eep u p  t h e  kes o f  !\. 
111 1 1 'l l e li o J> fan 
0 1  t i c :Yla r ch (::'\o 2) - \  ' et y UlCe March 
mdeecl I he 1 1te est i >  st ,tn,1 eel ugl t to the 
end a 1d the melocl 1e , :u e qn te good 
V1cto11a Hall -The1 e , ,  .ome effort at 
vai iet:i m tb1s March a cl if the " 11te1 has 1 ot 
p1 oclucecl 1 mastm piece h h as 1t least achie, ed 
sometb 1 1g 1 ter Pst ng 
' I  le rn l) n 11 " fi 1 st J a t t  of tl -:\fa eh 
' ei v good 1 deccl hnt \\ by  d1dn t yo 1 adopt a 
chffm cnt I cy fo1 t he n 10?  It looked Iii e a \ ll111"I 
UIJ to that pomt 
Home110 -I Ill c n o  fault t i 
March 1 he ' 11te1 ha> e\ ident l y 
of s 1mpl i c1ty befo1 e !nm and , £  
not p n hct l aily allm rng they 
seno1ble 
find th tb i . 
kept ti e idea. 
h1, hmes a e 
at least a l ' 
t\.fte1 ' c  } en .,fu l Mns rlernt on T camP- to the 
conclusrnn thRt nD :VIa1 cl came q mtc up to the 
stancla1 cl o f  Ou tl e Ma1 <'h (No 2) fo1 al l  
10  me! excellence ai  cl suotarnecl nnm c t Thelll 
' c1 c  t o Yfa1cJ10, entitled On the March 
hence the No 2 I lta\ C affixed to 
the \\ ll 1 ng :Yfar eh 
* * * * * 
Tl e \\ lllll n g  co 11po.e1 �s :\Ir Her bert J 
Hutch1>on 11 \Vooch a le Parade Belfast \\ e 
ate commumcatrng ' ith him i n  the usual ' ay 
and ' e  co 1g atulate l11m on b to success in a very 
meu to1 to , compet t 1on 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
t\. l u te1 e,trng lette1 f10m :VI1 D Da es Sec 
of IRaclstock co itest ieach�s me Ou1 ardent 
Welshman has certarnl) sp1 ung anothei sui p 11se 
{the full detai l s  \ ill p1olnbly be found on t l  e 
back page) lhe puzes rn lhe first sectwn aie 
" el l  \\ 0 1 tb ' i  rnrng I <'ommencl this to our 
ne1ghbom ng South V\ ales banclo as well as 
B11 to! I i emembe1 the time when bands hern 
rnshecl halb l} np to the Midlan ds for £5 foot 
pnze and came back clehgihted 1f tlhey got sCCO!llcl 
Ho" m u y ai e gon g to 1 ush fo1 £25 etc ? The 
se<'on cl section piece F 1 a  DHn olo will  test 
the rnpal I t e, of tl e solo1 ts (bn,ncls '' 1ll obse1' e 
the £10 p 1 1rn 1 ule) 'The ma1ch l\mphwn ' \\ tll 
p1 o' le the J rn 01 sedrnn test He1 e agam the 
I ileo must be obse1 ' e I 'lh e fiist 25 bands ' i l l  
he nccepted tlrnt i s  for n l1 sect10ns ienso1 able 
conness1on s  a t e  made Jl1 en trance fees to bands 
enterrng h\ o sect10ns Th1, co 1test is  n°'' unde1 
Royal patronage H R II th e P1 rnce of Wales 
havmg p1°' 1dcd some o f  the p11ze money NQ 
hand 111 this quartc1 can oay they are unp10v1ded 
foi Rael stock 1s ' m y  com cmcnt to get to either 
f 1 om Bnstol or B ath 
�ltl ough I ha' c montwnecl Rn,clstock <'O 1tPst 
fii st I am rcm11clccl tha t Kerne Budge tal c> 
place on Ea,tc1 Monday but it seem clonbtful 
i f  Busto! \\ill ho,, e a 1 epre,entativc Kmgswood 
E\angel-so :Ylr Smith tdls me-has voted 
agarnst It th is yea1 o,Jthough the ban d I l no\\ 
I S in hne tum 
'lhe test p10ce fo1 Ti owbudgc (held m wh <'al her 
tl 1s yea1 b) the way) has been altered from 
Gounod to lVIag10 Flute a change that 
"ill p1 obably attiact n oie bands Gounod 
\\ oulcl h et\ e bee a ti n e  t est hy n ot a cho1cc c f 
the t\\ O ?  
Ha u g hea1 l 1 oth u g  o f  m y  IJl ote�t 1 e the 
£2 2o e11tia1 ce foe Lt Bou1 11emoutlt I feel It 
shoul d be fL1 1 tl u Hup1eswd that the fee IS too 
hea ) The pi omotm o  shoul d le d1oe that the 
La11ds ' horn the) e"pect to compete for the ex 
celle1 t p1 zeo 1 lhe fj 1 st oectto \I i l l  be comrng 
f1 01 t a cl stauce it n av be I o  1don Corn \ all  or 
B usto! The t 1 l ellu1g expenses from elihe of 
the,;e places " o  1 l d k1 ock a b i; hole n the first 
puze So \I hy pe iahoc them f u1 thei by such a1 
exo1 b Lant "' 1tianee fee The p1omote1s of this 
conte t clesen e c' ery suppo1 t f om the \Vest 
of England epeci al lv so th at I feel sme they '' ill 
wt Jesse 1 the p os1 ect o f  success b) st eh an 
t n i ust measure 
Pnstol V1cto1 a I am g 'en lo 1ncle si ancl ai e 
feel 1 p th l 1•L bern g noncrvt t es and ha' mg 
placed then ' acant 111st1 ument. as a 1 esult of their 
iec€nt ad' ertisement intend to tiy contestmg 
agarn They ha' e t o o th1 ee membe s m the 
band ho\\ e ei "ho obJ ect to competi t10 1 in an) 
f01 m If " piogte.sn e  comm ttee is 1n po\\ cr 
the t cl 1tv is ,1mpl e � sk them to i es1gn You 
' t ll the 1 be 1eleas11 g the b al e on your wheel 
of p1 og1 es Snch people obiect to contest ng 
either be<'ause (fmcl fi otlv) it b n ot a paid J Ob 01 
beca ise they a 1 e ' el l a aie of then faul ts and 
a 1 e  too Jo, y to p t i tlw ext a effo t to co ect 
them I h \ < to1 fL the be,t of l 1C'l hut plea A 
don t pacl up if ) ou lrnppe 1 to be bertte l ;;t 
:you fir st attempt 
Tfal l  of Fi eedom Im e h a d  t l en a rnual  cl 1st 
ip t l l  tl A k o '  o e s  h a' e been expEctmg 
t 'T h is l L 1 emu cb me of a el l knO\ 1 plav 
The �fa1 1 tl n Load o' M scl ef o Iv 1 1st€nd 
of  m <'hief T sho Id sa y t ouble :\fr 
J :VI rnley n ga n occ tl  e 11 rlrlle ' u:e :'iii 
T I a\11ence 
I h ave to i cpo t the clecen P of ::vr G D itfiPld 
of Cb pprng Soclh n v ' 1 o fo n n 1mhc1 of yca1 s 
tool a 1 act n e 111te1 cst 111 the so th Gl oucester 
h u e  !Ja ds a 1cl " as a plf:t:y 11 g me nbc1 of f:ythei 
mg to 'Lncl l a tc1 Rtdcl1 1g Q m1 i) Bn cl  Mr 
D utfie ld o f u  e1 a l  as \ ClV i mm c,, , e bem g 
alte led b' 1111 c h cd of B 1ff a cl 1 epreseu 
ta tn es of Joe tl bancb 
A. s1 l ei d i d  a LY of p 1 zes i s  ciga 1 11 evident t 
G1l lmgham on "" ug 1st lst I R,t h op 1 1 g wme 
B1 1 stol ban cb JI con µele tl , \ ca1 l Bft1 k 
Holiday Ft n d ope etl o v 1 1  p y you1 fares 
�11 B clge1 i l l  send pa t cula s fL y ' h e1 e upo i 
eno u11 v 
N U R  e r e  b l l ecl l 0 e a  co cert t the 
Emp 1 c on -:\I ai c h 20th I c Lll 10t comme1 t 1po l 
the playmg as theoe Im es m e  d i spatch ed by 
then I bel ie e they ai e p l avmg well at tl e 
mome 1t 
I' \\ e ha,, e then al �o V1cto11a Fishponcls Argyle 
n, id K1 1 gswood E' angel a l l  p l a3 mg well tluough 
the commg sea on the situation '' oulcl be 'e1 y 
1 te 1 estmg If th<>) '' o l rl rrll oompete at the 
same contests Thc1 e n ny be others of com ,e 
' l  a1 e dark hoises 
Kmgs 'ood E' a1 gel ' ll he m St Gemge , PFL1 k 
on Good Fr clay a cl at othe1 oar ks th 1 ough the 
summet WESTERN BOOM 
WRIGHT AND RO UND s BRA S S  BAND NEW S A PRI L 1 ,  1927 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I -:\[ Hol d 1 11g and Ob,e1 ver 
111e l 
I should much Ji! e to deal ' tth )ft Holclmg 111 
deta 1 but am \ 1lh g to bo to t he I chtoua l 
J ie .. u1e a11d to the pei sona l l no ledge of old  
ua1  d , 11en But I \\ 1<th rh aw nobhmg I ha' e ,,aid 
ltlrn1 ton P ubl10 are h av1 1g good ehea1 sals a 1cl 
hf< e hid al l  \ rntei so 1:1be 1 pi o0peoto aie ex 
ceeclrngly 10s) fo1 Eccles an d \Ve,th-01 ghton 
cot te�ls 
Ho1 h R �l I h tve lo�t b'he se1 ' i ce� of the i 
i espeotecl t10 l.io1 e soloist �It C.- H u  1 rn 01 ' ho 
h a ,  had to te>JgH through 111  health a1 rl I am 
> n "  all member. of the band arc sony to lose 
a man \\ ho ha, oen ed tlrnm faithfully nnd well! 
fo1 a r nbe1 of ) ea1 s I hear they are 111 con 
111 Lmoahon ' 1tih t' o pi �)8'1S of first class Iepute 
and ma) be i el iecl > to get the bc,t they ca1 
It rr ll not be eaoy lo fill �he gap 
'' ngllite> abo ha e s dfe1 eel a los of n co net 
p laye1 ' ho has  ta! e 1  L p pla) rng cis a p1 ofcs,, 01 
>O f a  ' bucldmg cou et pJ 1ye s ould ldrn .a t11 n l 
I a 1 >llle t he y  i l l  1 1\ lie too glad W rn gwtes 
' ay to gne them o e Ihe ) ounge1 the better 
ab1! t3 uhart ea 1 be c t lt 1 ated \\ 111  be speci .  lly 
ai:lten clecl to 1 he bar cl as fixmg up iaptdly fm 
the sn 1mei o ily a fo v dates bemg 'acant So 
it beho' e, u :i one ' a L1 1 g to hool \V mgato to 
be qt ick or tibey ' 1 1 1  lie too late I \\ 1fi gn e 
a 11:.t of bookmgs nexi monrth 
H0\1FE).TER 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
Sor 1 v bancl,mm for wt appear t g last month , 
l it I had fo1 gotten that 1 eb1 ua1 y po•sesoed only 
28 clays 
East Belfast ho ha e cl angecl the 1 name a i d  
a i e  no call1 1g themseh es W tl lo Jield Umomst 
played at a c once1 t rn aid of Lhe iecenLlv fou ed 
Bally1 ahmch band \V Llfo field U1 w ist a1e 
putt ng m a lot of b ar cl ork f01 the fo1 thcomrng 
Po1 tado n conte t 'Dhe) had a quaI tette pa1 Ly 
tt th e U B B A  contest a id ga1 rncl a 31d p11ze 
Ilalmoial Iloys B & R pla:i eel al lhe openrnp-
of "' Scout Hal l  Mi J Bell the coi ducto1 o f  
tb  band acted as 1 1clge at the a bove contest 
G 0>\ 81 01 Hal l aie stil l pl avrng aL footbal l  
match e, Ib ey \ C 1 e  at the F1ee State v Ubter 
match a n d  acq urttecl them,eh es well 
�i d, S1h e1 had a ie umon rece 1tlv vh en a 
cup \\ O l at the last N I 13 � contest ' as handed 
o e1 The elect 011 of office1 s took place and Mr 
I Ba"tc 1 ' a, ag 1 appo 1 nted sec1 etat y 
55th h a '  e bee 1 gorng great guns iecently They 
p layed at a BoH Bugacle demonsh •t10n held rn 
the Ulste1 1Hall Then they cat1>ed a b t of a 
<'n at10n at th e U B B !\. contest ' hen thev 
obtamed 1 t and 2 1 cl m the q ua 1 tPttes and r t 1 1 eel 
off lst m the solo sect1011 Ent h  n s  1 1  w l l  ' ork 
' oncle i s  e\ Pn '' he " exp" 1e1 Cfl rn l n <'k1 1g 
l he U B R  I\ olo 1 rl q ai tAtte o mtest \ as 
a fan lv good snc<'<'SS T the q1rn tette section 
tbc1c \ 01 c 15 ent1 1  s n ncl fm the solo 14 p l ayed 
I1he plav 1 1g of the solos p1ocluccd better m 1 ic 
tha t cl1cl the q 11a1 tctte The rcon l ts \ m e lst and 
2nd puze m qua1 tcttes 05th 3r d \\ 1 l lm\ field 
Umomst 4tb ' as shared bv Rescu e and L1sbm n 
S t h  er In the solo scctwn lst " ' nt to a cuphon 
1 m solo by a 55th man I\. Chusban Volunteei 
n rn obtau eel 2ncl VIth a t1ornbone solo 3r d went 
to a co111et solo gL e by a1 otl e1 C V m an ar d 
4th p11ze � as sec u e cl by a L1sbu1n S1he1 m Ln  
h o pla ved h s solo o L a B Oat b LSS 
Reocl e a l,o had a contest of like chat acter sornP 
clavs p1e, 10us lo the U B B A  one H passed ofl' 
el l  th ough the1 e as 1 ot a g1 eat amount of 
oppoo1t10n ao i t  " tS co 1fo eel to th e nseh es 
Reoct e expect to bA at Portaclo\  n 
Ila lcl i e sho 1ld ha' e nothrng to IV umble at 
ll1 tlrn ro1 trr lo I teot pieces !\. Ga l a  cl f 
Cla s "' fo1 seni ors n,i cl Scen e> of Bea uty 
fo i i 101 ,eot10 I the emo test piece e 
Jrn, e a 1 a i e  fea t of m u s i c  Gallan d of Clas ic, 
beu g a comb111at1 011 of prnd cts f om the pens 
0£ th e mosi fan10 ts compo e s 'T'l e 1 u11 1or te,t 
p ece 1s J 1 i,t  the tlu n g  fo1 t l em J do 1 t expect 
1 b g e it v 1 th " class fo most of o former 
a P 10 se1110 , lrn'1ng- pln)ed n tb1<  
at cl fferP t ro te to Let iio hope thao  
tb ev ' il l  1 emn n se1 10 n n rl not tu1 n into 3 1rn101  
' hen occaoion smts LtP 1t T Ord HumP- i 0  
ad 1 t c l  mtmg and band men can expect ful l  a n d  
1 ud 1 c1 ous t1co,tmcnt of th e I play 11 g also at the 
Pn 1 I contest fou1  da) s afte1 
'\ t th e soccer rnten11tt0na l S otla d Ireland 
Quee1 , Jslft1 cl  ga> e some l l\ el y t mos and '.\'[r 
DE � 1  cond L ctcd tl e cornr  'ui Ly srng ng 
0 e yeftt it t he Pnko contest I not cecl ome 
olayc L >  uh LJ g1 10 un fou1 s a1 cl ol ayrng fo1 other 
band 11 o ouldn t be tolerated nt or h arv 
o t, ,t, V\ I v not play the 1<amre l l tlw 
t p I J iced a ' 1  Lei m an E Jghsh m usical 
p a pe1 i nn rng do v 1 om bi ass ba1 cls an cl telling 
that it ' i l l  be a l ong time befo1 e ' e get to 
C P o Delle Vue )fa y be e rou ld be there as 
ofte 1 a, e l iked if ' e mclnlgecl 111 the commop 
p1 act ce of bo110\ ng smcl pin y"' s out of 
c ack band, Thank goodnes• ou best hflncls n 
rl e '\01 th of I 1 ela cl ar e abo <' tha t  •o t of thrng 
a 1 1 an) tl t 1g ' e do s by o o ' n  me11ts 
I nol ce that Beoses o th Bru a e r n  Dubl t 
o L Ho1se S ho 1 v� ek Th"' e a1 e sm e to L<> 
exc i 1 010 tJ arns and 1 f  any of > ou ha e any sur 
ph , ash go t o  Dublm heat Besse• and see if  
al l  that a ce1 tarn w1 te 1 n th e B 13 N hao to say 
about them is ti ue Vi e b 111 chmen 111 "Clster take 
a l een delight m hstemng to a n v  good Engl ish 
b a  rls that we are l 10ky enough to hear 
I t  s a µuty ilhe1 e l > n  L a co 1test for the Belle 
\ ue Gardens Belfast p1 omenacle, fo the1 e are 
rme bfu cls " ho get e 1 gagem ents the1 e a n d  thev 
ro so c v littl e wo1k at the va1 ons othe1 con 
i e  to tha t the 1esult a.s prod iced 111 the ban rlstar cl 
ot of the most elevatrng character 
UJ STERMl\. N  
LEICESTER NOTES 
rhe Fom th t\.nn al Bt a s Ba cl I est 1 al  as 
held o i S1tm da3 1Iaroh 5th 1 Lhc De Ho u, t 
H all  Letcesrtei \duch p O \ ed a nobhPr g eaL sue 
ce,, ll m e  y 1 av Ihe 1 " \ ew for ty MX ba1 d> 
competed 1 L three seetw i s  l lie a d J u (hcat > I > 
ete l\li G Nwl10l l s of \far ple :)Ji 'Val te1 
Nuttall of Bacup ai d '. [ t  \\ a]Ler G-10 x:ock 
L R <\. l\[ of Le1ceS1le1 The dec1s10 , a c l  a 
i epo1t of Lhe sple1 d 1 d  �l as etl Bn ids C0 cell ill 
be folll cl l 1 anothe1 colu m n 
Leweste1 Club and I 1 st 1 tule h a ' e J USL made a 
ch ange of band master and ha"lie apporntecl -:\lr 
Ro l a 1d J acl son He h n ,  h id l o 1g expe11ence 
t io g>t ba lcl,  and 1s < ie of those ' ho al ' tys 
h i.  a cheerful 01 cl  fo1 e \ Ct )body I hope he 
11 i ecen e good s u pport from al l  the rne nbei s 
m<l I fee l su e he 1 1  me1 it the confidence pl aced 
l I h 1 rn 
Leiccste1 Impei 1al did not do them,eh es J ISt1ce 
at Le1ceoter cont.est I hope they ' 11 1 ot get 
do n hoa1  ted bnt \\ il l try aga1 
Not blt E , 1 gton C & I put up a good s'ho\\ m 
1Jl 1e 2 1 d 0ect1on and man) tho 1ght they " ou l d  
J L ot 0et I 1 the p11zes But they came next rn 
n cle 1  [ me11t I belrn\ e 
� leby Impe11al am to be co 1g1 n,tulatecl on ' m 
1 Lng first p11ze rn Lho 31 cl section �lr J R 
"\ [ a1 kham has ah eacly bee1 u ei a 1d p1 esentecl 1Jhe 
It 1s•el Challe1•ge Sluelcl a cl the Ha kes C p 
to then esteen eel ba 1 clma»te1 :'ilr \\ Ihtte 
v\ hetstone did foll lj el l I ga1 lllg tlur d pl lZC 
1 1  section 3 
C10ft played fan ly ' e l  but  J cl 1 a t  c atc h the 
udge s ea1 llhey a 1 e  not do ' nheai Led and 1 1 1 
co 1 e up tg un next yea1 n1h11g 
Tbstock Unrted gave a com nc111g perfo1n ance 
a1 l p o; ecl once agam what a fine comb1 i ahon 
they are by ga,mmg 2nd p11ze Ibey h a'e a fine 
1cc0 1 d at this contest one lst t o 2ncb and one 
fourtih-m 1Jhe second section 
Hugglcscote & E l h sto\ n chcl ' e 1 y ' ell a.t Letces 
te1 takmg mto cons de1 at10n bhe ;1 oung playe1 s 
\1 1 Locker had to b1 mg out 
Lutten\ orth did well to ga 11 7tlh p ize n 31d 
se0t10n a 1d I I Pu In 1Jl1 t n spcc1 al effot t 1 to be 
mad€ tu get ne v u1 t1 ument, hefm e lo 1g 
Shepshed played a good ha1 cl h t I 1 e ma w 
mo1 e did not l a' e any Juel 
Tho1 nto i are co r u  i g on \\ p] ]  n !er ::\f F 
!\I a son 
Kib vorth Iempei a ue pla:ycd \ Cl;\ \ el l  at Le 
ce,te1 and ga1 eel 4-th puzc \ h 1 0h as \ er v  
good mdeed i 1 st eh good co1 tpany 
:E arl &htlton a t e  co L 1g 01 e l l and n 1 e  to 
be congratulated o L gettmg 111 the puzeo at 
Lewestei 
Nuneaton p l ayed ell L t had no l Ltcl 
Sto1 C) Stanrton are an ' nbrtwus band and I 
lea rn that they i 1tend to ha'e some p1ofess10nal 
t it101 hwh \\ 1 11 be motH•y ' el l  spellt 
Ratb:y did not score t Le1cesle1 but the:i did 
not chsg1aoo them.elves 1'11 J <\. Gamble work, 
ha1 cl and intend, to ha' e a good b md befo1e long 
I h ey have tJhe rnstrurnents and me t to do it '' 1th 
I shou�cl be pleased to hea1 of one 01 t vo morn 
contests bemg held  to keep up the e 1th usia�m 
\Vhat about the L B B �•sociabon r unn ng one 
abo 1t Easte1 fo1 young bands ? 
CORNET'llSI 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
Young han d in nn ham and No1thumbeilancl 
a1e gncn a 60ocl eh 1 10e to make in early start 
01 the conttst fiel d  Chester le Street contest ro 
to be held 0 1  i'l.p11l 231 cl 0 1  any ' altz horn the 
L J of 1926 and 1927 
\Vhat prlCA 11'h s f01 VOL )11 s 1 0  dei \\ 1th 
vom Palmer " Wo ks Ban d ?  YoLi ga'e a ' e1 y  
good p01formance 1 t  the B B C conte,t ,\. little 
1uo1 c pul l  ourt and vo II get the1e 
rlus \\Ill also mt Hebbm 1 Coll 1e1 y and if  they 
gl\ e �'[i Lema 1 n, chance they 1 11 not b<' chs 
gi acecl 
Fellrng Colhe1;1 n i,,,hL dso l " e a go to sho ' 
they a1 e sti l l  a fo ce to be wuko ed 1th 
'£here are sever a l  b l ids 011 1he opot h1dh ought 
n ot to rn1�s �h , cha ce J:'elto 1 J<ell  Craghe id 
U1 peth �tc 
Then \\ e a 1 e  to have a uontest at I horn lev on 
Ma:v 7th 'lhat beautiful Litz Dreams on the 
Ocean 10  one of the tesl pieces What a p leasure 
it 1 s  to get tlus altz up and hat a pleasure to 
p lay it 01 hoten to 1t 
I th mk tl11s 'Hll J llot abo it sui t  H m ton Coll101 v 
to make anothe1 sLar t '" Lh 
I believe H01den Colhe1 y u1 teml to lia' e a go 
I ' 1 sh iJhem l ck 
B l11ckhall Colliery Band r e  1n o1 wtrn0 t o con 
test. for \Vh 1 t  eek encl S Ltuulav ftnci �[onday 
�s the test p eoes a r c  h om the 1927 L J they 
should h a  e b npe1 e1 t11es 
GA.LLOIV\ GATE L <\.D 
N ORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
Tt s pleao 1 g  to find that the fear,. at one hme 
p1m at! ng rn con iect10n 1th the Kennmgton 
contest \\ e1 e  un\\ a1 H11ted an rl tha,t �It Cotter 
h n s  . ucceeoecl JJ getJtmg fL splendid enti y for 
the 9tlh 
\_ 1 ogula1 conte�t01 compl 1 1  , trhart tJho,e respo 1 
otblc fo1 p1ornotrng compet <t o 1s in rnnd around 
London do not exeiotse s 1ffioent t1oubJe 111 the 
ch01ce of tost prnces and hfl qr ahfie hJs iema1ks 
bv savrng thaJt not more tha fo 11 select ons ha' e 
be<'n chosen fm iJhe I o doo1 A oc at1on contest, 
arnnounccd Tnc1cle1i tally he 1 e t10 s that trhe idea 
nughlt be to sa-vo tho expense of enga!l'ing pro 
fa.s,1011al te.adhm s If thi s 1s the case then one 
oa l o lly suggest tJhat 1lct10pohban bands wi ll 
lCHl be a rnatcfo for ou1 f11c11ds m the p ovrnceo 
lfrn oug'h tihe good offices of Jl.11 C Wrenn I 
�1 1ve 1 eceivccl ai ad'  anoo copy of the s;i llabus of 
the Bou1 n e1 outih O ompet1tn e "\I H�al Festn al 
to be l eld 11  the \\ mtrn (',. ,.,den n Ju ly !\ 
h u i 1ed pe1 L isal of iJbe excel lent p1 ogr amrne 1 m eals 
the fact tlhat tibe Festival prnmrneo to he one of 
the ,, realte&t H1Us101l menrts ' Judh hais evP rt1k en 
place hll l;he South &n Dan Godfie;i ' i !Jh " large 
c ommuLte  of rnflue1 tial I Lchos and ge11tlemen ha, 
been e ilir usted •tih tho all angemen<ts 'l'o tihe 
b rn ds foll Lhe h ouo n of open 1110 the fc bn a� o 1 
Sartm dav J u l y  2ncl a n u  1th ua&h p 11zes amoun� 
mg Lo neaily £ 100 dhalle1 ge CLLps and sh10lcls 
L b g enMy i, expet>Lecl �1r \V 1enn is des1101 s 
bhat t\\ O 01 1Jl11ee ell kno n Lo don bands .Jhould 
p nt101 p ate Er LI) fo1 u s um be obtarnecl fio m  
Mi Radrre) \Vatkms CaJu > Memo11al House 
St Peter s Road BoLirneu outh Solo and qun1 
teLte contests also have beet a11a1 gecl �lt J 
O lli H 111 e 10 to acliuchcvLe 
11he T1 lLL 1 )  To Ba cl a m1 ooo co tests 
three 0eotw s u rutd of tJhe Ti llbt i y  Hosp tal 
June 4th 
A matter ''ihteh art pre enrt �s exe1c101JJ 0  o no 
con cer m th e nuncls of ba 1d ollrcLal s  m 1Jhe dJi, 
t 11ct 1s tJh at iep1 esentatn eo of certain ba,ncl p 1 ac 
ticall:y 1 0 11 est d u 11 1g the vmtei monrths aie to 
be seen hangmg arou 1cl ''"tih a v10" of indL1cmng 
nember> to ais•nst then ban cl-s dm 11:i,g the coming 
�aso 1 'l1he e mcln id rnls  packed Lhe11  uancb 
for tJhe L 0 C aucht10  1 0  and ob' ously hope to 
pe1 s ade 1Jh e bon o ve l msitn1mentallosts Lo play 
for the Council s e 1gagemento 
Ne v SoLtVhg>ate cu r at least boast an exoeUenrt 
bandstan d vhtcih h as been erected at a oost of 
bet\\ een £ 750 at cl £ 800 at B1 oornfielcl Park It 
i, n o\\ up to the Cou 10il to ma-ke adequate p1 o 
us10 l for some fir.t cl ass b11n cb fo1 ilhe summer 
Vi ood Green I xcels101 u 1 cl e1 tJhe dn ecL10 of 
Mr Dol l t  1g v1ll I h ea1 be ell to �he fore 
vh�s >0aSOJ The band ha, made great p1 ug1ess 
of late and no wonde1 v 1th such a e mgetic 
ma l ao f11end Dollrng 111 dhai ge 
No1 rth London Excel s101 l 1 de1 1Ir Chan l ler 
i epoo rts good \\ Ol k  be 1g clo 1e \ltlh <[, o p 1 acbices 
a weel an d an illtte 1 dance of nea1 I) 30 each t 1e 
1'11 Pleasants solo co1 1et is now sec1 etai y I 
' 1sh hun i succe sf i l  expe11ence rn h•s n e  office 
Ne\\ s ha s 3 u st i ea ohed 11e tij1art � J 1  L F 
Exetei co 1test seei eta y of the Lo 1do1 A.>soc11 
t on pa,,ecl a ay i 1 Le i �ha 1 1  Hosp tt 1 o 1 l< 1 
cl a y  18th �Ial eh ' n 0 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
( ongt Ltu lai to n s to the ,Hollrng 1 01 th band on 
l hc1 g1 cat oucccso at the Roy ton Contest-lst 
p 1ze and Specials lt does n ot need me to remark 
) the m provement tbat has been made with this 
bund omce they engaged �'[r Greenwood Results 
c p 1 m  mg 1t  an d I ha' e no d oubt that tf the 
brLt cl , i l l  only ot1ck to M1 G 1 cern ood the im 
11 0, emen t , r l l  be uamtamecl I an glad io hear 
t hev aie to compete at Stalybudge I am a lso 
pleased to hea1 that tl cv aLe buokrng \\ ell  for the 
ommg season 
Denton Ougrnal band a 1 e  m fi 10 fo1 m at th e 
p1eseni I have had the pleasure of he;i,1 111g them 
at i eheai sal t 1ue 1 ece 1 tly and \11 thout doubt 
they are gettmg an educatI011 Nothmg but l 1gh 
ass mus10 I hey a 1 e  bookn g ' ell  fo1 tl c corn 
1 ng season and at the prese t they ha' e ' e1y few 
>pen dates I am s011 y to hca1 yoLt aie 11ot to 
o,tte 1 d  the StH lyb11cl ge < mtc.t tlus yea1 A re you 
a1trng fo F ccle, (on test on G oou F11day Th s 
band pi m cd \ Cly IJOpnla1 at the local football 
matches play rng fo1 tli e mas> smgrng 
HnISt Vt ! l 1ge ba1 d ' ern engaged to pla� for 
lhe maos s1H011 g on March 19th and a record 
o vcl gieat ly  enjoyed lhe play mg of the band 
L he band held a vc1y succes,ful concm t on Tues 
da) Ma1ch 22nd and ' e i e  111 good foun under 
the able con ducto1>h 1p of :\1i R Uoope1 They 
h "'e booked sei;eia l engagement, fo1 tl  e coming 
season 
I m 1st a l sa c )J grntulate Oldham Rifles on wm 
mg second l 11ze at Royton conteot They ha\e 
a good hst of ell!l' igemeulb fo1 1Jhe commg 0eason 
Shnl l  e see you it the Sta lyb 11clge contest ? 
M t !m ow Pub!tu ete a i;a1 led fo urth p11ze at 
ltoyton 1•hope lo I ear them at  Stalvbuclge 
!Newton Heath L }l & S ha•e engaged Mr 
Coope1 as conclucto1 They played for the mass 
ngmg at a loca l footbal l match on March 19th, 
cud cong1 at ilat10ns were gn en both to Mr 
l oope1 and other , on the g1eat nnp1 0, ement the 
I and 1s sho ' mg I h i s  band mean business and 
I am pleased to hea l i t  at any ate '.\if1 Cooper 
1>  one rno'e i n  the r ight clu ect10n 
l!:ver:y thm g 1s no\\ 1n 01 cler agam at Ro) ton 
I111, band rntencl to compete at tl e Rtalyb11dge 
�on test and I " 1sh them the best of luc k I am 
also plen sec! to heat tlrnt my olcl fuencl Mr 
James Ga1 ts1de l as i ecme 1 ed from lns accident, 
a n d  I hope to see him at Stalybnclge 
Stalyb11clge Old am havmg good 1 ehea1sals this 
b 1 ncl have sm cial schemes m lrnnd with a Hew 
l o  HHorng funcb I am pleased to see that the 
�fayoL and the Cl11ef Constable of the Boi ough 
<J te ta! m.; an rntereot u1 th€m 
Hyd€ Boi ough It t c been busy lately changmg 
the11 headqua1 lt!lti and I hope they a1e now 
.ettled down and h n m0 0 ood i ebearsals 
Kmg ton �l1 l ls  a cl Bai clsle) Old ue havrng 
,.,oocl rehea» do Krng•ton ha•e done one 01 t vo 
1 uades ioceutly 
D1o:ybclen Village ' er e  a va1 decl thn d puze at 
llev ood contest No" JVIr \\ 1 lku»on tl11s is 
l .t the encomagement the band needed and I 
h ope th1> 1s only one of manv more  successes 
You have the bea1 t iest congratu l at10ns of-
!\.SHTONI 1\..:-J 
TYNESIDE N O TES 
-
801n to i ep01t the Cheste1 le S'tl eet Solo Con 
P.st "a ot hel d  o 1 acco unt of 1 11snffic1ent e 1 
tt 100 h it the ba  1cl conte,rt ' ]uch '' ill be held 
i Ap1 l l ooks l 1ke bcmg a In ge succe,s I have 
heurd a "h spru timt the1 e  \\ 1rll be bet\\ eEm 20 
to 30 hA nrl s con pet m g  The doom sealer will be 
�I i T B0 Id tee bandmaste1 of the famous !\1:a1s 
ciP.n Col l rni ) Band I am gn en to ' nclei,tan<l 
that ha ids can ha e t \\ o  bo11 0' eel players but 
no ::\1:a1 den n e 1 to compete I \\ ,i l l  try to be 
thc10 0 lo to gn e i y l L uble opmwn rn the 
nexct B B N 
l hea r thait JJ L  tluu i Bai d h a \ e  fixed up \Hth 
!\1 1 L a  dei o f  Oh e,tei LS co 1d 1 cto1 I ha\ e 
n au c l tluo ge it lem 1 1 ma y t uueo a> be ng a fine 
i us10 a i bnt some bands see1 1 lo ' to gnc him a 
tL ial I acln ue :i ou1 chowe D u l  an L ncl I shall 
atch ie L It h eh I feel LI€ t!l be good 
�lou 1»on Coll ery lrn e been p laymg fm corn 
mumtv 0 111g ,, 1 l dr d uot do at all 1 a d  NO\\ 
wh rut about t ,but 1t Belle V ue 111 J ul:v and try 
here )O 1 I e allv >taud Gert �Ir H a 1, k111s out 
md see h.at ea11 be done fot July 
OOLtt r �Io01 a lso plaved foi comm 11 11ty smgmg 
J ' ote the V 1ca 1 1 1d  a l ittle r,o oa;y about same 
Of CO L 1 ,e fo,_,Lb dl fie l ds ai cl cemete res should 
1 ot be nexL  door o eftch other B a n d  standmg 
ve l l  a 1cl are bo,_,] u0 some good p,11 gagements 
Leaclgaite -:\[i sto l ma;i he at Cihesrter This ,, the st 1ff to ee1 r to1 est-co testmg 1s  a gr and 
ton IC 
Pelton Coll rn1y rnte1 d to compete at Chester to see ho they r e  tll:y stan I \'Ii ell 1t 1 0 1  your 
door >tep <> e"-pCnSD bit at the same tune not ha1 clly fau seemg tha<t: the acl1udicato1 was teaohmg vou at the hegmmng of l ast )ear 
Iln'tlev Bamb hai cl a,t ' 01 k and I fancy the} a 1 e  ouL fm tl € Oho,te1 Shiel d Burt why not call 
M 1  Coope1 1 foi a fe le son, and a l ittle advice He b a ge 1 tle111an \\ho ha;s gone th1 0  igh the 1 1 l l  
Enm a Col l  e1 v plo Id ig along I expect to heat "\I 1 .I: o�tei t l I to co111ib111at1on bef01e long Wlhy not i olp11 l ? l' Ol ' i l l  be allm,ed to corn pete �Ii H 11 clma i ti ll oi k111g har d fot uhe t\.•social or \ tip-get yom conrtest moved from Ne ea Lle md It 1 1 !  go on heels 'lry Dmham oi Soul! Sh1cldo 
'V1 il ato 1 .ti l l  <'auyrng o n  l gneso they are amo g st tl1e C nflo et> and Poppie s  Nm, you heat cl yo 1 f rnlt l 1st yea1 Don rt get 1 rto the s 1UIC ti an th 1 ,  tune 
:\ e u Lotlc I l �Ill\ ayo gn Ing COUCCI ts 7II1 \\ a i d  h L> got the men mJterested and aie \vat tu g eage1 I} fo1 tJhe conung conte>to Fclli g ' 111 be haHng a go lt C heste1 Nothmg to p1meut )Ol and uo e"pe1 oe I expect you a i e  one of the ln1ge entueos 
} I  i.den se01eta1 :1 u�es rlle C-.-et yoLu ear phone> for A p1 I 26th L cl hca1 ibhe famoL , :)fai,d en bcfo1 e  the} go o n  tom \Ve.ll I , i l l  ti v l id I >ten so ;i o i v1ll have to be o n  :your be.t to Hl t .PETRO::\ IU s 
--------
W ELBECK & DISTRICT N O TES 
VI 01 k,op 'lo n hn> e held seveial functions latelv to taise fw1ch The am ua l band contest 111  be held 011 the la t Satutd LY rn July  and -:\f1 Ha1 olcl Kemv h a s  been chooen as adJ nd1Cator I hope the local bands \\i l l  i al ly i oLu cl thern and g \8 them a good enh:y 
I an glad to n ote that Mi Grant \Hll still a1 iy o 1 \Hth 1 li n d  At Lang 1th C0Jl10r:y and an told h e  10 .,, ettmg some of the rnteiested utb of the ' 1 llage to tCLke 1t up and make a b l [  cl 
v\, h t t  el l D S & S gai;e anotl er sucuessfnl no we1 t 0 1 Sunday Ma1 nh 20th at +he l ocal P1 C'tu e Palace '] he people of the v\llap- a1"' 10\ rnteiestecl 111 the domgs of this band and it should come on well 
Bolso et Col 11€1 } ha, e got theu new umfo1m ,  I hear d the ba 1cl at Le1ce,te1 cont.est and they 0 ave a ' ei v good pei fo1 mance iln deed under )11 J o\. Gree1 11 oocl No 3'I1 l<ostet send me along a l ist of :yom 1927 engagements a 1d contests Ctes\ el l C<:>lhei y a e m g1eat ot de1 fo1 a busy .eaoo 1 On Su 1day �Ia1 ch 13th they ga\ e  a concei t at \Vo1 ksop rn aid of l he Ol d Folks' Summe1 I'I eLt and tlhe Mmei o Rnl l , as packed to the cloo1 s The day afte1 Monday Mar ch 14th th ey b r oaclcasterl a p1 og1 amrne ftom the Nottmgl am otai 10n a lcl ha, e been i ebooked to g ' e  a mus cal comed� r og1 amme They " 1 11  be at 'T'1 entham G u  dens f m  t" o 0 1  threA clays at Easte The l atest tdcht o n  to the band as ass1s tant p1 nc1pal co1 net 1s M1 P€te1 l ea111ley late of \Vmgate, and Besses rLnd ' ho played nl l  la st sea ,c l n,s one of Bl ad Dil e s p 11nc ipal corne+• .\ e '  e cl s1' e cles1g t u Hfo m h is bee 1 got f om Bee\ ei s and M1 o\spmall the bandmaste ,tt l  l bus;1 Hll  rn g  up lh e spn 1 e dates 
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PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
'l'he •u m111er apr1 oachrng ba,nd en gagemm
ns 
" I n ,oon be J)l f u J l  S\\ mg, IJ, \ l cJ \\ e \\ 0u)d \\{
\,l  1 1  
Ji.a n . l s  t"' be \ UL )  caLefnl a bout pla,�•rng a n y  P,Rtl
, S. 
f �� l e l and 1hherc 0 1e• coi it l'olll'd mm1c i llvv 1 cens t , " 
pl ,1v Jt if t hey Jwld onl) ,i gul!lea l icence ll d That so fa1 only a few bands have been ea e 
to account 1s 1 1otlhrng at all  for ot11er band'3 to 
a The p R S. JJghts a1 e not aibrogated, bhey ., o on 
<l be at p1 e5en� for 1 i e  s 1 rnpl) hel rn a yance, 
; e,tsons " hi oh 1 1 10st ban<l smen sh1e" dly sus�ect 
B i i t  !lot a l l fit t llS  h a ' e iea'on to fe,L J tJie o 11 111 
of p i o.ecutu i o  bambwen a1 1 d  othe1 fon i>  are nr>t 
1Jkely to ,1cq � 1 e .ce per manently 1 11 ,1 pol 1c:i: ftom 
h e h they d01 l \ e HO co111 1rte1 ,1 ch a J 1La ge. I1he1 e· :f:n� \\ e 1 epuat t..o ban ds the . i  Bc1\\ ._u e " l\ l IJ11I n g  
" J 1 1 l h ,, <t �  1..,.,11cd i u  thf' 1 1 1  a yCtll 0 1  � o  ago b )  a 
L 1 1 1 C l o  1 B ou-<' 
* * * * 
l'op>e• of 1 1ni.1c  1»1 1ecl lJ, .i P H, S. coutJ oiled 
'1i t m h a ' e  been se1 1 L  to u ,1 and \\ e axe asked tv 
)lam " lw I f  the fi 11ll s publ 1cahono at e ( d o  �t' 1 ,t.ates) c"o'n twl lccl b ;i  the P, ,R S ,  the \\ Otc ls  
F t ee fo1  p u b l w  pe1 foull a nce ale pl mt.cd O' t 
Jl ' \Ve do not k11 u " ,  neither do we think the 
• " hy " of It 111aHe 1 s It is q mte satisfactory 
ttrnt 1t  1s the1 e B,m ds need 1 1ot be afra1cl of any 
pieces bealll11g  tbos<i " oHI. , the rnus1c to be af1 a i d  
o f  i .  that 1 s-11ed 11 1 Lhout a n y  statement conce1 n ­
•ng perfoi m rn g  l'lb'lht., on eu�1e1 musuc 01  cata· 
logtte " Be\\are " of that kmcl. 
* * * * * 
Glad!) clo 11 A hca1 of s t i l l  1no1 e p1orn 1secl oup­
porr by '\I P ' s  ( " he1 1eve1 l'arli .L !ue1 1la1y oppo1· 
turnty offet s) to\\ ,nds  1 1 1ak11 1g compubo1 y a .tate· 
111cnt on e\e1y puce l i .t t hat the rnusrc 1s ' ' Free 
foi Public PerforJllance " or that ' Pmfoumng 
R i ghts aie Resen ed "-as the case ma;i be. That 
1 s  u 1 1 l y  fan to mu&1c b11ye 1 s  If YOU h a\ c uot 
3et, " 1 1 tten to } our  }f P -do i t  no" . llon 't be 
eo1 1 teut lo ucle alon g your0eh es 111 a boat ) ou do 
111ot l1e]p to 10\\ r1h a1t lS 110t manly 
DURHAM NOTES 
The co1 1test season 1s  tl 1 .t" I l l "  n ear. 'Ye break 
a\\ ay at Tho1 11 le:y on }'[ay 7th 0 :Yli . E Kitto " 1 11 
atl ind 1cate '"h1ch as.uic> all bu,nd, of a fau deal 
I \\ tmlcl  li ke to sec t he younge1 ba nds tmn o ut 
l ll big n umbers lt ,, f o1 1 fi1 1ed to bands " ho have 
not " on a cash pi 1 ze O\ et £8 
Bca1 pai k ai A st1ck t 1 1 g  11 e l l  lo pr actices I 
expect them to beat l ast season' :; i eco1 cl ,  2 Cups 
out of tln ee r:ont("ts " a8 gootl, ::O.I 1 Deighton. 
1 3 L ancepetb Coll 10 1 :, ,t,wdrng " el l ,  apart from 
!osrng theu solo cot net. 11 ho ha, goue to South 
Elmsall H me 1 s  a d 1 .1 nce fot a good cornet 
p l a ye 1 . 
Oakenshaw n,1 e a h i t  ha 1 1d1capped O\\ lllg to men 
bcrng 111 tlie mght-sh i ft. then best, p1act1ce bemg, 
thei efore on Snnrlav afte1 noous 
Bn rnh;pe cl t c l  " ell at the A,,ociabon Qua1tette 
and Melody Contest, on ::0,[ai eh 19th. Great crecht 
i s  due to then ) om1g ba 1 1 cl111ast,er, one of their 
o" n p1 oclucts ?YI i J ohn J ohusou. See that he 
geh a chnnce to show lus taleub. 
E,h \Vmrnng nndet �h Vv i lkmson, are com-
1 1 1 g  io1111rl agam If uhey give ::O.Ii \Vrlkmson !us 
" a v they " il l  be the gameis. 
Thornle' Colliery alC dorng fine. A lot of 
' oung boys he1  e, and :Yfr. Kitto 1s puttmg some 
t 1 mc rn "1th tlH'lll "' c got . 1 sa 1 1 1ple of them 
,u t he A ,socrnt1on \ 'ontcst Nothrng belLls old 
ones but young ' uns Tf this piogress continues 
"e shal l  have a f1 i st in te ba,nd at Thou1ley rn the 
co1 11'e of nme a11 cl a l l  home made. 
Srnney Row h a\ e imncd the Assoma110n, Jiy 
" oicl, :\'[1 Ho\\ e, you ha\ e a bass playei ' Hope 
to see t!u s ban d .1t 'I ho1 11lcy 13uJ1g some more 
s 11 r p11 se par kets 
BJackhall 0 1 1 g1 1 1a l  aie stan<l r ug " 1th 28 playe1 s. 
�"" }:[1 Da" son, you can do it  Enough sa1d. 
BH>" 1 1 ey Collrnry under Mr l3e" rck. are stand· 
111g 11 ell ,  too 1\ young Jot of playets, and keen. 
Let's see yoLL ,iot 'l'ho1nle:, , Jir Genner 
Coxhoe mtcncl contestrng this season If the 
pi.I\ ei s a1e  keen :\oh Shotton " il l  do the rest. 
I�angley P a 1 k are a Jlew band of young playern 
u n der )li Ca .son Bi 11 1g them out to a contest 
01  t" o, JI r C asson I am sure thev " ill  l ike it 
_\.ny bands " ho ha> e not al  ready Jorned the 
Durham Amatem A ssociation can ha>e the 1 ules 
h' applyrng to Sec 1 eta1y  \Y J Bm n, 140, School 
R< , ,  , Oaken sha" 'J'hc annnal fee iP�OC6�ESS 
--- +--
HUMBER DISTRICT 
-Caisto1 snpp01 te1 s 1 ecC' 1 1 tly held a \'hist Dr" e 
1 1 1  .i 1 cl of the band fu 1 1 cl ,1 ncl ha1 1 rlefl m er a \ Cl)' 
O"ood sum T hop<' the h.l llrl " 1 1 1  be 111 ,p1tecl to 
dr i some i'01irest 1ng this  season. 
801 ton To\1 n h a \  c 1 ust had t hl' l l  Gcnm al ::0.1-cet· 
1 1 1g \\ hen t l1 c>  scc1 dn 1y p1 o<lucccl a good hlLlauce 
-hect .ho\\ 111 g cash 1 11 h and }Ir M Thompson 
h,t<; been appornted bandmaster agarn , 
Scuntho1pe BntJ Sh Legion had }It >\ cki ovcl 
O\ e1 fo1 a fe11 lessons .u 1 cl  mtend cornpetrng at 
a l l  conrc >sts possible t Ins  se.1son 'I h at' s th e sp111t 
.1 1 1 tl ,hall  be pleased to 'ec ) 011 lLLt a rn  ouccess. 
You lt .L 1 e >Orne good men 1 u tlte L�alld Some \\ ho 
ea 11 hold tbe11 0 11 11 1 11 " ") company. 
Ga111sb01ough B11Lrnma 1 e1 ) slack J U,t now 
Pul l  up, boys, as the conte,l 1 1 1g  sc;i,on 11  J l l soon 
be here 
Bi 1 gg S 1 h  01 also quiet. I hope rheu }fa le 
Yu 1 t e  Chon is  1 10(, tletiactrng a\,te11tton fiom the 
l lhtl nments 
A.hh:y I nstr tute ga\ e thei r an11ual  con cert 1 ll 
lhe Globe Theatt e 1 1 1  a 1 cl  of Uie ;\J,Ll101MI Inst1lute 
of lhc Blmcl The lheahe was " el l  packed au<l 
t l ,e audience respon ded g1 eatly to tl1e ' a1 ious 
1 ten.s 1 enclc1ccl by th<' hand =" ov :\it. Read, 
kC'cp yom eye on the dat e fo1 Scuntho1po contest. 
1 he piece " i l l  Sll l t  yom bancl I l'ope to see you 
" el l  up rn tl 10 puzes th is t 1 111e 
T mm 111gham a 1 e anolh c1 ho nd I hear plenty of 
.t 1 1 1 111g the s un1rnc1 at engagcmcnb, but they go 
\ P t y  quiet clm 1ng the w 111te1 months. 
Of Ne\\ Holland 8 1 h e 1  T h nve 110 ne" s 
I h ope Sc u ntho1  pe B11 t i sh Lcg10n Band Contest 
" i l l  b0 a h uge suC'ces, The contest held J aot year 
11 ,i, C il • t JCcl ont to pc 1 fPC t 1 n n  ,in cl  I am p 1 echct111g 
r l w  eomm 1 ttee h a' rng a la1  gc entry I should 
l 1ke to see the followrng b,1nds mount the plat­
fo1 1 1 1  ,,,, Ashby In stitu te, Garns borough 
H11lann1a, Bu gg S 1 h m  Bai ton Town Imming· 
h-.•n Ne11 Hol l .rn d ,  Grrn1sby Bo1 oi;gh, Clce­tl'fo1 peo Silve1 the L 1 11col 11 ba1 1ds  ,i,ncl abo Hull 
\Yat c il oo, We.t Hull  Excels t o L :.tucl B 0 & C, 
_\l i l b  
I l n l l  vVatctloo a i e  a ' e1 y  b u-y bancl Concerts 
n eaily C\ e1 y Sunclav e' e n r n g  rn the _\ Je,andia 
Thcat1e \\ l' e 1  e huge c1 011 rls assemble and show 
the1 1 apprec11Lt1011 The 1927 Jo1 1 1  na l 1s much ;n 
e '  ulci1C'e 'The band with �\1 1  T East11 oocl r. s 
pt off's" onal cond11cto 1 , rntencl competmg at Scun­
thmpe and al l othei contests possible clu11ng the 
-caoon 
\Y c•ot T l  u 11 E-.:<'el s10 1 " i l l  < ornpete n t  C1 yst,1 !  
Pa,l a,< e tlus ) ClLJ I hope lhey " uu't fo1get 1 he 
( 01 1leo1 :::i i1e:..i,1 t11 0 1 1 O\\ 1 1  doo1  stops 
H 0 & (J :M t l  Is l I 1 1 l l  ]M, e h ad a q rnct " lll· 
t e i , but I hea1 of a good engagement, 01 t11 o berng 
i)OOkNJ 
I hea1 th e 1 c  iS goi ng to be a contest 1 11 Tfo l l .  
I bore tlu , i s  cou ect Get i t  ache1hsecl, gentle-
1 1 1 (' 1 1  ns ooon as poss ible let the bands kno" when 
a 1 Hl " hc i  e 1t '" l l tn kc plac>e 
I l 1a\ c heaHl mueh glltmbl 1ng f1 om ba nds 
as to the amo nnt of :,11ppoi t 1 PCCJved for then· 
plny 1ng at footba,J l  mn td1es Bands themselves 
a,1 c ,, lot to blame for th is  by makmg thcm•eh es 
l oo c ne,tp ,u1d by ,Lll e 1 1 d 1 11� mostly \\1ib a 
depleted ,L11 d  irn!J,d" 1 1 c ec l  u u mbui depenclmg on 
t. 1 1 e  ' 1 1 11 111 l "  f i l l  n1 Urn m1Ss 1ng pa1ts. 
\\ll 1 1 le  \\ J 1 ting lhe.e note• ] i ece1ved a l etter 
f 1 0 1 1 1  \ I 1  E m ke sec1 eta 1 y  of Scunthorpe B11t1,h 
Legion band. tel l i n g me Lhat the p uzes f01 their 
1 1a n cl Contest on Whit Satm clay wi l l  be the sam " 
a s  Ja,t ye2 1 ancl that M1 H _l\ck1 oyd has be n 
c h o>en to ad 1 ud1cat.e I am Sti l e>  ban ds will  be 
plea -eel at the choice of Mi A rkioycl, kn owi ng 
that they \\ I l l  get a h o 1 1  st ancl sh·a i ght-fo1wai cl 
cl ec1 - 1on Fid.SHLTGIJr 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
soLO !)� · P U B L I S H E D  B Y  W R I G H T � R O U N D,  31£, E R S K I N E  ST R EETt LIVER POOL. 
oNSf � 0 1' ' 
v QUICK MARC H . " TH E  CARNIV.4.L KING'. w. RIMMER. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
'rhe }Iancheste1 and D1,t1 1ct Bi ass Band 
A ,souatton recently held then· C la ss J3 Contest, 
i 1 1  the Hill  Sti eet "�esleyan School Heywood 
There \\ as  a good aucltence, " h 1ch I am sure wo11ld 
please the Control Bo.ud-:We-si, Be\ an, H u gh.es 
.w cl Tocld-111 then c hoice of ' enue :Yh T 
Ea>stwood " as in c harge of the opmion that 
1 1 1 attered 
I have 11ot1cecl the mual annua l \\Jutsunticle 
" lLnts for bands 111 the }!a nchc,te1 papers So 
J ' 1st a \\ Ol d of ach1ce don't  d 1 sg 1 a ce the scholars 
you lead in  p1ocess10n ; look up vou1 \\ arclrobe 
and get those caps you need and the tumcs altered 
that don't fit. It' l l  pay you 
Leven shulme h a' e appomtecl }fr J Dow as 
conductor 111 succese1011 to t he late }11 Tom 
Lid!.  The:y have been allotted a fa 1 1  n umbe1 of 
e 1 1 gagements rn the }Iancheste1 Pai ks, and are 
J,een to tiy then luck at a few loca l  ronte,ts their 
fi i.t attempt bemg at the next A .soctabon contest, 
{01 the Reynolds Shield. I " ish ' c u  luck ::\low 
theie' s no reason at a l l  " hy yon should not 
emul ate the feats of Eccles Borough under :Ur. 
Do" His wo1 th 1s prO\ eel , sho" us tl1 a r  you 
ha' e wo1 th also Help hun and help yomseh es 
\V 1 ndsor l ii,trtqte a r e  as  ' full-o'-pep " a .  e,-e1 , 
a n d  \\ 111 01 Jo,e thev bel ie' e 1 1 1  gorng on n n d  
t1yrng thci1 best on - some otlw1 ] !ldge 'Thcv 
c:ompeted at Royton cont<>st H n d  plaved a good 
lmn cl ,  but one canuot expect them to beat thE'I  
· ' old hand s " m my t ime, Keep at 1t and : on l l  
get one " home . ,  agam You l a ds a1 e a credit 
to the youngest crty rn England 
Penrlleton Publ ic, l ike most ban d s, J1a' c been 
p1t.smg th1 0t1gb a t1 � 1 ug pe11 ocl O •\lng ro se\eia l 
of thei1 members bemg attackNl by the " fin " 
\ i who11 , a l l  1 s  \\ ell a ga m  !rhey 1t1 c  iea<ly for 
n nyth 1 11 g that 1s ottei c>d them or " 01 t h go mg 
a,ftcr, and then· band " il l  he bottc1 than m er rh1 s 
'<'a son Tbey au; bl essed \\ ith a splPnd1d LnclH'"' 
( omrmttce " ho n le d omg good :11 1 cl u seful work 
foi the ba nd If onh c1 e 1 y  ban cl " ould follow 
t h e  ex:ample of Pendleton an cl the othe1 few 
s1 ,ccessful a,ncl well r 1 1n ban d - a n cl  imcl their 
l .iches somctlnng \\ Otth dorng, ba1 1 <l 1ng would he 
" 01 th eve1ythrng. No man can do anythmg 
pt oper " 1tbout a womau 1s behrncl hun and no 
body of men aie sufficiently eflkwnt bnt that the i r  
ladies ea nnot 1 111p1 OH' the11 " 01 k, i f  it's only 
on the social side of the busrness. Get the 11ght 
1- ind  of " omau aud ,he' l l  not talk you stiff, 
Hulme Temperance ha s a 11 100 baud together, 
::0.11 G. II ·w 11ght rs then trarner and i s  at pre­
se11t busy l wkmg prng1amme muBH' into shape 
fo1 this sea.!-.ou·s  e 1 1ga g-en1P 1 1 t�  T'liey had ' '�..\. 
Galland of C1'.ts.1c, " t C'H <l \  fot Rovl,on. but un­
foteseen c 1 i cu11 1sta1 1ce, pi 01 eutetl tlte 1 1 1  f1 om OOlll· 
pet i n g Sti l l  I hope tlwj' l l  onatch oll 1e1  oppor­
tu111tie> of " h a' rng a go " «t lhe 1 1 J 1C 1ghboms 
c1 0 long. 
J-11 J Jenn mgs 1> attending i ogul a rl y  "1 t Bes· 
11 tek S'lbse11pt1011 and I am pleased to sey thev 
.i L e  sho" rng the result, of 1 t 'The< captmell 51 h 
" t,  Roytm1 amongst good cl a>S company <1 nd ai e 
1 1 1,tkrng a u1tl  fu1 h i gher l10Pom " at Eccles on 
G ood Fi 1 d ,,y '!'hough r belie\ (' t hat lS b'un-day. 
J d l ike to ,ee ' ou bi 1 ng sonietlung 11101 e lhan 
E1 cles Cake, h ome " it h  yon 
The Tobacco ,,�01 ks band of the C \v S \\ J J I  be 
hea1cl to bette1 ach anotage thi s  sum111e1 They 
h a< e qmte a numbe1 of engagements booked 111· 
cludrng se'ie1,tl 1 1 1  the ::O.iancheS>ter Pa i b  }f1 
Joe Kenyon 1s keepr n g  them up to conce1 t pitch 
by ass1clnously practismg the best a n d  nothmg 
but the best 
South Salford I am plea ser] to hea 1 ha, e bee11 
�l lottecl 9 par k ioh, 111  �I aiwhc-te1  10 I ll s� l fm d 
.Lll d the a n nual one at Sale, and .ne putirng their  
p t  og1ammes rnto shape for the.e and other en· 
gagcmen ts _'\ ftei a1 gumg the- rnatte1 the' ha'  e 
rlee 1 cl0cl to entei the " Salford Roval " contl'«t 
�m�bodv has sai d they onl y  enter the .tnmwl 
df.1 1 1  b<'rauoe they a 1 e  , 1 1 1 ,; ro \\ l l l  }t I p1 esum e 
1 t  01 1g1 nc:d 0� f1 orn sntnf'bod'\ \\ hn ra n t take a 
he n h n g  �Jy nch , ce 1 s  ' ' Co" <11 1 cl 1 f  \'Ou r. r0 the  
hest band mn,y vo1 t  \\ l ll 1 \  agn 1 11 " You' l l  ha ' e  
t h e  larls f t  om \V1 • 1 cl ,01 In s t 1 tut0 to bear and a lso 
some others llhe11 a 1 1 1 1u<d :-.CH t .tl  \\ a� a icn  1 
happy afiau .\ n othe1 Laches' Co'Pm1ttcc belu nd 
tl tesc rnen \'V lien ,L " o:n an •<l�, . ·· \V-e \\ i U "-
ei -\I C \\ di I 
I .1 1 1 1  dcl1ghletl l o  1 ea d  t h a t  a b1 a» lia •1d \\ Ill  
ag.u11 01itetlu,rn fl  :W L i le  K 1 1 1 g  a t  Kuo11 o;Jcy, 
Lo1 cl Dl' 1 hy ' >  La11c a>h l l <' h onw and tlu s hntE'I 
the honou1 h a o  been gn e n  to 1 t \\ eil  Sp1 rn�s II 
cv01 we aie honorn eel bv one of 01 , 1  leacle1 s herng 
Kmghted T ohoulrl be lrn ppv 1 0  t hmk that t l'e  
Honour had been b(',trrn·erl on :.\ [ r  Hau y Bai low. 
He has clone oo m ll<'h fo1 t l 1e Cfnise of music 
The best m ::Vlu51r a n d  :W1 Ra rlo\\ a1 e synony­
mons \V1 eh I could h ca1 Rp1 1ng•  on ' :'Sfat1onal " 
cliay a J,.,t,t.,1 tr<'a� rhan fi 1 1 r l 1 1 1 g the 11 11111e1 
"\ r -y w ife eh Aw my attention rhl' olhf>t Tue•clay  
11 ght lo nn  mtm ' IC\\ 111 the " :'Sfews ' '  " it h  :Ylr 
·wm Bogle He h a ,  ce1'\amly h n d  a gt <'at ca1 rer 
• ind Besse, should be p10ud of h i m  rhougb " hat 
he told tlrnJ i epo1 lP 1  is 1 1 L lw1 cl r nconcerbng 
Hc 1 e's  1 1 1,  feel i ng-, 0 1 1  [oulba l l  « n d  its effect on 
[3e,,c, " Do ou 1 bandsmen talk about m 1 1 s 1 r ?  
:\fut lhcv 1 Thev talk .t bout football Those f1 om 
l3u 1 v «l gue \\ 1 th tho>e f1  om Bolton and then J 0 1 11 
for ces to talk do11 n tho,p f i om ::0,Jn,nchester 
\¥hat w1lh J 'lZZ ,L1 1 d  footb,1 1 1  \l e a 1 e  findmg r t  
d 1 ffic'ult t o  g<'t 1 f•c1 1 1 i l  " ' D ick-o-T1 m' s !"  
1 10\V that's not  n ice f1 on1 yo11 1 ... ec1 c1 arv is  it? 
Sm <'lv he 1 s  w 1 01 1 g, 0 1  the 1 rpoir01  got rt \\ Iong 
If they au' 1 tght--\Hi l l  T Am snr1 y I 
I ]1.1, c he<m asked ro i l ' n 1 1 1 1 d  ba rnbn1f'n that tl1e 
Class C Contest of thr ::VI n n chestC'l and Di strict 
\ ss0< r ntton wil l  be helcl 1 1 1 A Rhbm "<''s Canteen 
Open,haw on Sat1 1 1 t1,Ly _.\ JJul 9th and the tl'st­
p 1ece is " Poetic Fa ncies " The nc"t solo a n d  
qua1  lette co11tests a1e  at  \Vrndsor Institute, Sal· 
11!99 
fr>1 cl on Sn tm rJa ,  \ p11 l 30th The ]Utlge fo1 t h e  
Cl ass C Conte- t " :.\1 1  ( ' .\nde1 so1 1 .  Tin• 
_.\ ssociat ion is dorng ,p] enrhcl " 01 k for t he vGLtJous 
band, of all  <'lasses b� 01gamsrng theoe rnte1 e,t-
1 11 !). cn11tesh dunng t h f>  ' c l o-e -eason Go and 
help t hem e• en if  rt mPan< tal- ing the wife and 
family ' �OVICE. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Speakmg genernJly the barncls of tl1 1 s  ch-tr•1ot 
.u e  not m a >ery 1obn st eoncht1on. but, of cour.e, 
Lt • s  earlv in the day to p1-oplhccy \\ �1n,t mny hap 
pen .  'lhe cc,1 11pet1tn e -pn i t  )1acks the ra.llymg 
pou1t that rt ob\ 10u-l , I J<'OOS The ume 1s ripe 
for rnu�1ca l  aotr\llty, a <  tlhere are many con�<'>i<liR 
J I O W  advertised to «atbf) the ba nds that are ffi a 
co11te,lwg n atme }Ia:1 I appeal w Ne" S'tubbm 
a11cl Ra11 11Hu >h. Rothe1 harn Boro ' H ol mes :!\fall�, 
( ; 1 C<I:cob01 ough. York h . i e  �Iarni ,  Bentley Colliery, 
Bul lc ioft and a 110-t n[ other. to gn e cl:ieu sup­
po1 t  to rl1c COJJteob tJiat a i e  \\ ell \\ 1thm the;ir 
i each 
P 11cl sey Sla 1tlrn a 1<le C10" Edge H olmfirtih, 
Rc>rn<haw, Scc1t1tho1pe Pleasley, Eckt•igton C'hes­
te1 fiPl<l, Ba" ti :1 ,  Huddersfield ,n e a l l  eonLeols t1 at 
the b.arHl ' " i�h a hackbon<> m thelll shoultl ;,up 
p01 t :For oome b_qncJs a po1 t>o1 1 cn1, germ ex1st­
Let. 110 th rrrn <lo1\ n tJ o g aunit.let, a.ucl do a\\a:; 
\I t th 1hc carc!mal , 1 11 tbM. ent ai l s  m aot1v1ty. Let 
us p l :1.0e  ou1 m usical l ife ut1 "' ,otmcl a n d  clu1able 
L) O Sb 
I n  pa.ssrng I .,,Jionld •,t�  tbat 1l1e E;"ckrngt.on 
( ' ,.nte�t \l h wh 1 •  to bo held 0•1 Jn1te 2�tli, \\1oth 
' TI Flmit.o ::O.Ia gwo " and ' Gailaud of Glas51cs " 
no teot p.10Ci'<;, an cl 111,1 1 ch co1ne-i; (011 n 0!10100) I S  
npP 1 ,  to the ha nch of the �heffiel<l A ,500rnt10J1 
011 l) , and thi s  is a ,top that shoul d  g1 ve th€ a,so. 
c "' ted banc1' e\ ery <'llCX>Ul ageme1 1t It re1narns 
f(> t the bands of the \.ssocrnttnn to gl\ e i heu 
u n -trntecl ,u ppor t to tl1e F,i;kingirn1 contest and 
1t" comrmtiee , by •o clorng, t.he idea of co orpe1a 
t 1 on " i l l  be pro, ed a sonntl one I \\a nt to h it 
vhe 1 1a t!  11g'ht on tjhe head "h1 J<;t 1 PfC"11 111g to tl1e 
Eckmgtcn contest, by say i n g  that l arn mformccl 
tha.t t he As&:lC"i ,rbron sta.nc ls  pre-em111e11t To day, 
;i 1 1 cl ent11es are  expected from 1Jrwe Holes, B 
\Vrnnmg a n d  Black well C: u me�tho1 pe, De.niby 
Dale, Bheffielcl Health Wo1 k Rop Tow11 Rother ham 
Boro, ' Ra" ma1 sh. S1ock-hllclge Old, and others 
l a n 1  deputed by the _.\ s30<'1att0n ,_ec1eta1 } to aRk 
t l 1e  b a n d.,, to let h un kno\\ at an eai-ly <late t.he 
1 1 a mes of i ntenclrng compet itor• «> a- to ensure 
..:. good oonte�t. a n d  th at t 11 1e \\ 1 1 l  be given to 
oi o-amoe tlw aff•arr both foJ the benefit of tlh e  
\ -�ociat10n and the Eokmgton conotest oommiit ee 
'flhe i u d ge will  be a. gentleman of !ugh l epute, 
lit 1 s  good Lo fi n d  that K 1 l h11n arsh Hand are 
" r  lhng to .. bm ) the ha,tchet. " and by a little 
c-0rpo1 a:te feel mg \\e a 1 e  sangurne of then fnture 
:.\fo" :\lr Lo" e, :\Ii ::O.Iooie, )! 1 ,  Bi 1 gbt fm d 
( ltJhe1s that h ave 1 ntelhgen ce and h appy recollec­
l !ons of Lhe band' o pa5t, gn e ].Ir Bm nham ca100 
blanche fo1 a complete 1 ebmlcl of tlw band He 
k1JO\\ ' exactlv ho11 w tackle the q ueot1011, and I'm 
,u1e t'hen1 " 11'! be a J1<"t ga11  1 1 1  the " av of go d­
\1 JJI  and lwtt.cr \\01k111g The \\rJ1te1 1s anx1011o 
.cbout yo!ll futu r e  \\ elfa1c ILi' 1 J 1g 'een yom 
p1 ogie,, horn the tIJ11e you a,tleucled "' conoLest at 
Ho'1:hed1 .un rn 1920 l \\ a 11t  yon to l ! W  uy del •. 
liel\lW rnet:hods t o  ,1 h1g'lie1 sphe-1 e 1'fr Burn­
l ,a 1u ' "  c ourtly and gerrnal pc1so11 al ity h is  1101 1 de1 · 
f 1 1 l  tack a n d  J t1dg111<>11t a, kacli.:-1 , cu,n get :you 
the 1 e  P 1 epa1e for Eck111gto11 contest 
Y\'hei e J S  Don V�dlcv Ba11cl ? Come ::0.[i ALl>· 
t I l l  1 1 i.stld the p1og 1es,,-,e •pn 1t mto the rnernbern. 
Tht>J<' <110 rea,lly thick, p1 rckly h<'tlges tliat sm 
i ou nd tl1e men 11'ho " go 111 " for ba11dlllg. Ha, 
t hat pllzP 1 1  rn11rng >PI 1lt go11e from you ., Don t 
l<>t '" think c•f )OU a ,  a dull  clog 01 strck m,the 
1 1 1ud bend \I 1 J.'nt\J' '" ready and ca11, I'm 
- m e  \Hth you r heir 11n1,ke you reali se tJ1e capaCd-
1 i e- y011 pos,,e.;, U) iegula1 1 ehears.al'1. Entihu-
- 1 a - 1 .  i s  al l  that 1s need<icl vVlNCO 
CORNISH NOTES 
.\ nothr1 " ,  1 1e1  month lrn s p a ss.eel ' �o" that 
"<p11 1 1 g J> upo11 " ' thc1 e 1s m01 1> clorng 111 the b,m cl 
\ '·rlcl 
Co11 g1atnlahon • to Penznnoo r n  the e xtr eme \\ CS't 
,1 1 1 d  S t  :\ f i m  <'1 r n  thl' cast of the couniy for 1Jhc1 r 
p l uck 111 PJ 1 c�mg ropre<C'ntat1ve, al l  the v;ay to 
�e1. l) 1 1  Ea<t fo1 tlhf> 1 ecem, qua1iette and solo 
cont.e,.t; 
I n ote Bugl e  Ban d t<>0k ;1 prm111ne11t part re 
ceJttly at a publw cl1 11ne1 and bi g >oc1 al gathermg 
at tlJo Bugle Institute 
Sl J){'ll l lJS ha' " !1 a<l a ,ocial ga:he11ng. w1th 
'' tea a,nd con c01t. >UPJ){)ded by 111L1 S 1 C'al fneuds 
a n d  f'l 1p " 1ves and 1 el atives of t11e banthrnen 
tJL1e1' 1 1 s  ,t l ,o 11 :1ve ]i., J d  u " " "  e"'f"I ,ocia l  eve11-
rn g, " tl h  -rng1 11g by the St DelllJIS qua1 teLte. a 
skeuh by lady fnencl>. a ml "'°'],,ctwns from the 
band . 
Sr Bl azey ha>'E' held then annual uwetrng and 
vhe ie.ults of "'  \er y  ,1tfa,£acto1y ye.u were an· 
nouncecl, " 1th c�msrclera blc sum, h a11cled ove-r to 
< h ar1tJe' Tl1P cha i r man rnacle <,01 1 10 excellent re· 
1 1 iai  ks about ban ds gene1 a l l y  h amrng their own 
' 01 1  ng'.)ters 
A new bant! has bC'en io11 1 1ctl at G\\ eek, with 
} [ 1  Floyd a, con clncto1 
St .\.mt.el l ,  1 1 1 . rlet :\! 1 \Voodhead h a"e had a 
sncccR,ftd �1 n 1 cc1 t and are nbout to hol d a publnc 
5rng1 1 1g  contest 
One has no" l'iarl t1 1lle to p 1 etty " ell assmulate 
i.4he ,J om no I fo1 1927 Wh n,t a feasit of good 
1 1 1 t 1 src ! G01111od, Bach, &h11h<'1t ::O, [oza1 t, Haydn, 
and 1Beethovcn ''hth suc>h 1 1 1us 1c  brass bands will 
be 1 11 :1 fa ir  \l ay to p11ll u' out of thC" morass of 
JalZ. 'J'R_\. V ELLER 
BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
·R.oyston keep Joggmg alo•1g, and h a' e several 
engagements booked, rncl udrng one for t11 o clays 
111 La1 1cash1re 
\Vharnchffe Woocl moor h ave seve1 al engage-
ments booked 'I'he Belle Vue club rs gomg 
,t1 ong, as they rntencl trymg 1Jhen- l uck at July 
Cu<l"orth a m  makrng great efforts to rally 
agam, and }:[r Ca' 1 11 i s  Je,a,vmg no sto11e un· 
turned Now, boy,., give h t1m all the help you 
can by turnrng u p  to praat1c<" regu1arly. 
:Monk B1 etton h a' e  got -the Journal and �lr 
Hellrwel l  thell' local bandm aster , 'ays they cn3oy 
playrng �J I  the pieces. 
Rumour ia a lymg J ade It 1 s  not true thnt 
H wklC'lton is on the verge of a br eak-up On tlhe 
oontrary I c,in repo1 t, on the ev1 <lence of tlhe 
sccreta1 y, �lr. Be11Vley, that tihe band 1 s  go.mg 
..tn •ng n n d  weans to uphold its fine re<'Ord m 
the> l ast few yea rs. 
N"o new' of Da11ton, J urnp, E a 1 n ;,ley Bo10. '  or 
Barn• ley \I1hta 1 y  
H enh\\ or;t!h a re a t  ful l  sueng'uli and pract1>mg 
h' ice " eekl) \ i e you gorng to a11y coutests tl11s 
\;ea1 ' - Fi 1ck]e, C0l l i Pi � a 1 e  rn grnnd t1 1111 f01 tbe 
c, ,1 1 , 111g sea son They ha, e fixed then mmds on 
Ha" es conte<t besides •e\ eral others. 'I11ey are 
lin ' mg th,ee reh<>a1 s11ls pe1 \\eek hE1>1tles Sunday 
rn01 m ngs ')f 1 R whaicl., the secietary, says tlhey 
a r {' a bct.te1 bn n rl 11h1s \'Car tha11 ev<'I. \\ hat 
abvnt Belle Vue tins year 9 BAS!SO. 
OXFORD AND D ISTRICT 
Some of �1ur loca l bands are preparmg for a 
, l' t y  bus) season (both engagements and contests). 
With regard to the latter, I note several locals 
.a tlver\,ised the first bemg A rdley �Oxon), on 
R.i tur<lay, ::\fay 28th 'I'h1s  is the Second Annual 
Contesi p1 omotecl by Ardley Fe" cott and District 
S1 her Band Last year t hey launched their first 
< ontesi o J J  :t scale " h1ch was a very large under­
rnkwg for a y oung band Ho\\ e-lier despite un­
fa, ourable weathei coupled with trade troubles, 
cl<' . they c.u ued through \ery successfully. 
� o" ye locals. take ach antage of this oppor­
t 1 1 1 1 1 ty. A spe<'ial 1 11V1tat10n 1s given to the fol­
Jo,,iug for Sectwn 2 Ch1pprng No1 ton, Bloxham, 
S1bfo1cl Gowe1 Woodstock, K1dlmgton, Brackley 
Town Shutfo1d and Horley, etc. 
Marsh Gibbon writ hold t heir first annual con­
re t 011 Satm clay, June llth (see ach ert1 sement 
I l l  Hns issue) 
Hlelchmgton dorng 'ery " ell,  preparmg for 
_,,, er al locu,I contest>, and makmg T1 ow bridge 
1 lic11 anuual outmg. Should l ike to see a few 
rnoie local s  do 11ke\\ise. Carry on, �Ir Forman 
BJ ,,,kesley S1lve1 are clomg ' ery well u nder Mr. 
(' F B1 own and lookrng forward to competmg 
a ga11 1  at Ardley m �fay 
B1 ackley Born ' are makmg a determined 
attempt to get to the fore this year "\Vorkmg 
hard for local contests. and have engaged :\llr A 
S1mth of Clifton, as coach (fortmght h) through 
the ; l'ason, VIVACE 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
The 0nit&t.nncling event hc1 c m �!arch \\ as Lei­
' e,ote1 coT1test 
I oon gratu l atl' :\'01 tl1field l11 't1tut.c--2.11 d  m 3Hl 
".ect10n for ViJlngc Ra11cl � '.rh" ,Jiou l d  be an 
rncentne to fni the1 l'ff01'>t� 
Thompson'q Wm·ks l1a d t,he n u sfo1-tune to rla.y 
rht> ch ewed No 1 I don t thmk they d i d  then 
1 ht as a result T hear tht'y \\ CI C p l a!X'cl 7tJt 111 
01 rler 
"\{etropohtnn gaH' one of t11cu best pe1 form.i 11ces 
m 't'ciron one. I cxpcctecl them to be lnglter u p  
tl rn 1 4-th _\ gr<'at many &poke hi ghly of then 
f)(l1-formancc I h c n r  they iue g01ng to KeJ 1e 
R1 rdge, and htij)<' to be 111010 fortnnato tihan last 
\ ear vVthatcve1 the c1ec1,,10n w1JJ  be I am quite 
- 11 re that t!rn hand tt•at be.its the �[etropohta11 
" Lll have to go n.ll out as tliey arc m >plen drd 
for= at ube moment. 
I am pleased to hear there 1s hkehhood of a 
contest for young band;; \\ rtllnn an 8-1mle i all w '  
If the contest rn aiellahse. I hope e' e 1  y ha n d  m 
the v1cm1ty " 1  ll l oil u p  to su p1,ort t•h is effo1 l 
I hear That HalesO\\ Pn are ie-mga1 11 -ed WJ1y 
not break the Ice by .vtiten<l 1 1 1 g- t.1 1 1,,; c o1 1 rc,l ' 
{..lt 1M1 y Btank shotil cl  abo t n  I behe' e  \Voorl-
gate 1 s  "'1tihu1 tt1e i alllll� a1Hl t11ey '-hollltl be 1 1 1  
i f  th i s  l S  SO. 
B 1 1 e1 le) Hi ll . Dudley To•\ n, Blackhea,tl1 Stom -
b11 <lge vVoar �femo11al, C1 adley Hea th .tn cl 
Lench 8 \Vo1 ks shoul d also be seen he1 e _·\.t least 
ten ba• 1 cb coul d  enter anrl makl' the ' eulu1e "' 
�ucce.s�. 
It "oulcl be a good tl1 1 n 11;  1£ " "  co!lld �ia\e " 
conte<t 111 B11mrngil1a m  it-elf to r e, n e  the rnteiest 
that bancb >f'Cm to h a\e lost. I ha'e 1 eienecl 
t-0 this before :Many of om hall(ls hem rn Bn ­
nnngh a 1n ate \ ery poo1 a nd n.eed re-organ 1 s1ng. 
if e-ve t tlhey 1 11tend w he bands w01 thy of tij1e 
n ame. I sJ10ulcl ver y mnch l ike- to see a 1·ev·1, a l  
eacl1 band �-t11v 111g 'hai d to be bette,· th an tJ1e 
otiher mn'1cally, \Vitl1 a sp11 1 t  of friendly 11vah� 
A s  i t  1 <  l t  sef'ms w be a " ta't"' of time 1 1 1  manv 
cases, ,�] way,  111 t31e sam<" old 1 ut year m yca1 
out Thrnk i t  O\ e1 See if thi s  a ppl ies t,o 3 our 
ban cl 
I tlo HOt hear mucl1 abottt Dunlop W·i�ton A l lot· 
ments, A ston Si lve1 Krng·, Heruth,  Krng's ::\lorton, 
E l liott' s \V 01 ks, an cl Northfield Imt1tt�te 
I have not hea1 d any ne'u of Ammgton of laite 
Perhapo tlwy aie go mg to g;ne us a m prise l ater 
on OLD l31R U :.\ f  
I 
BOLTON DISTRICT . ' 
'l'l1c o u ly 1 w porbru11rt item of ne " s that has trwns· 
p1 recl 1s ulie ptindrug ieti1emeil'.lt of good old W1ll  
Bo"'le f ro m  the poo!ltuon of  sec1 etary o f  Besses 
' \\-e shall be getting uosed to shocks regardrng 
Resses �hortly." I can thea1 tJ10se words tJhat pro­
babl) a host of readers ha' e spoken ::\Iernta!l tele­
pa t hy i s  111 it>s rnfaney Yet, like the wireless, 
I '' " '  an aulent cl1scnple. Really, iokmg aiparrt, 
these se\ et  A l l CC'S are ' �llY upsebtrng First we 
Jo,e 'f1 otter " ,, Jo:;s big e11-0ugill m itself without 
t he aclchtionw'l 0 1 1e  of losrng " 'vV i l l " also. But 
fa1ther tnne wil l  not be giamsaid. He always eol­
Jects Ins roll m1 foll n ncl plenty, and I suppose 
" \Y1 l l  " e' en wr�h all  his  J UVern•le appewranoe , 
m ust f�el tJhat it 1 s tune to llLy <lown the bur den 
>o uobly borne £01 40 yeaIS, and make " ay to a 
""" cou ;er, " ho has 1�1y profound S) rnpwt!hy, " ho­
e' er he rnav be. It 1s a difficu lt JOb for any man 
to tackle, to emulate t:he grna,t and good deeds 
t h at •' " i l l " hoa·s clone for Besses, but, doiubtle;., 
he " di be ,IJt the dJLsposal of h i s  successor for 
a<l' ice an d encouragement 
Besses a1e,  a. usual, at tjhe top of then f01 m .  
a n d  lookrng for 11 ard with mte1 est t o  tJheu annu a l  
et J gagernent at Bumm gharn I t  i s  pleasamt to 
meet a l l  old  foiencl., year afte1 yea1 To Besses, 
I kno" , 1t 1s a.n evenit, and )OU can bake 1t hont 
me thlLt, l h 1 s  Ea,ter Besse. 'v1ll give the good 
people of B1 um. the t i me of the11· l ives m reganl 
t, > the p1 ogrnmmes tJhat tihey \vtll submit B11as, 
ba1 1 d  rn L 1>1c \1111 be played as it should be played, 
a n d  uo mu,ieal fi1e11 01 ks 01 _.ig sa"s w1! 1  be 1n· 
tl 1 cted 0111 the ,rnchence. 
}Iy friend, ' ·  1::0.Io de1 a;to, ' '  I see, agrees \\ it:ih 
\\ lrnt I said l a st 1 1 1011't!h about the decline m bra.s 
b a lt d s  h o1 1 t  <L playmg pornt of ' rew. It must 
ooitarnly  be so J tOW after b1 o sudh grerut mmds 
( nhem ! )  ha\ e e<L<:h spoken and dehve1e<l tfue ,ame 
, eidict I 11 ill fra;nkly confess (,bait the one a:nd 
only  11 ay rn 11 ih1d1t othe 20U1 centmy bands whack 
tl1e o ld  bnnds ts 111 dre,s a,ncl depor.tment. The 
up to datA bandisma.n is  ultia smm t, l1lis cap is at 
the con ect angle, his belt mcely wh 1 tened, his 
h11ttons a re beyond ieproaob. h'Ls boots ieflecl; tJhe 
0 1 1 1 1 ,  a n rl  11 1 ,  t1ott sers a1e beautifully creased Take 
h n n  alt.oget•her, he 1s a perfect Heau B1 um111el 
'!"he old t 1 111er \\ as H{Yt; a11ayecl i•n such glo1 y. 
But he could play !\ nd he tieruted music "J�h 
such re\ ei ence that he rleH�loped a personality 
-ndh as made h i s  pel'fm mances strnk to his hearei,, 
They came from h i s  hear t and reached theirs. 
J h a,t is  tfue vital d ifference between the mtensely 
E'n 1 nest bandsmen of tlhe past and tJhe peas-il>ll a-pod 
bandsmen (as '· '.r1 otro1 " descnbed tihem) of the 
p1esent clay 
I see �hrut " Allegio " has unfuded his flag, 
and �us mcbg111at10n at my remarks h ave cau-ecl 
lum t<> ha -.e a bad �ttack of l aund1 ce :'Sf ow th 1 s 
i s  a ' ery d1s1nes�111g complarnt Some of nhe 
oyniptoms of tlus malady are dii&torted vision, fea 1 -
f u l  noises rn tJhe head, seemg tihmgs a.t night 
H>all ucmwtron is anotlher distressing symptom, a11d 
the paL1e1d. i s gene1 ally fe, e1 1 s:l1 "utih little or no 
1 tH.:Linat1ou fo1 �lw garnt1es of life. 'Illie mrncl 1s 
a l >o apt to \\ aucle1, and " &up u p  and ha ' e 
a n.other " rs a ce1tai1n rnq1catt001 uhat al l  rs noi; 
11 ell. I hope tfuat he hao by now emerged fiom 
!1 1 s  atJtack, an d is feeli11g at peace w ith a],] !us 
fcllo11 sc11bes I am ,ouy l cl1 stiessed h i m  so 
' e1 y mu oh w 1 tJh my er itt101>m of tihe playmg of 
]1 ts  pets, but t11 1, I w1]1] p1orn1,,;e him-If Foclens 
p lay n s  a h1 ass band and not so m u cth ats a Jaz:.1 
ha 1 1 cl f \\ J J l  Slt UJC cl0\\ 11 a n d  ,tcc} al lll  the111 as 
1 he best e\e1 but one 1.• n d  the one lastly men· 
tJoned-theu 
'
uame heg1 11s  " 1 th a B-- '.rheae 
a1e n o  p uzes for d tscove1·11 g �he name I h ave 1 n  
rnrncl DI CK-0' TDIS. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
The Lctcestci contest " JJ1cl1 c 1 eated much inter­
est 111 th i s  d1stuct, ,m<l rn 1'11wh about 50 bands 
took pa1t, rs 11011 !11sto1y,  and hea1ty cong1atula­
t 10ns a 1 e  c xtendecl t o  Rushden Temperance " ho, 
I uncle1 staud ,  \\eie ,L \e1y good .econd to Has­
land. 11 ho b , , e won t" ice r n  ,uccess10n. 
Rushden lLl e a band of ' oung men. but they are 
\\ 0 1 k01 , a u<l tlt01 oughly de.011 e thea success. 
'l'o Ea1 Is Bai ton also, who " on the Second Sec­
t .ou. my be.t cong1 atulat10ns. 1He1e we have 
auothe1 band of real t 11e1 o, an d  }lr. Fidler <S also 
ro be c011grntulated fo1 a real good and tuneful 
band. 
Ketteung Rifles aml Raunds, also competed m 
the FH st Section, but the J uclges chd not consider 
them 1 11 the first six prizes, although it was sai d  
that both played \\ olL 
The most encou1 ag11 1g 1s the young No1 th arnp· 
ton � U,R. band, who were awarded the fifth 
puzc 1 11 the Th1 1<l Section. Tlus i s  qmte a y011Jlg 
baud, " )10 ha1 e a gr eat l i king fo1 contestrng, und 
11 d i  be heard 111 several contests durmg this 
,ea.on-and they mean business, too, They h a,•e 
.1 con<luctor 111 :Yir. War cl " ho shows much me11 t ;  
a ml a band secretary m :Yir. \Vatkrns who l >  a 
1 ea! In e " n e ,  he rn tencls to \\ ork until his ban cl 
1 0  secon d  to none m th is chst11ct . 
A \ ety old and experienced bandsman, "ho 
hea1 cl the '"hole of t,he Fn st Section bands, told 
me that he was vastly d1sappo111ted rn the tone 
q uality of most of the bands competmg He 
heard some exce1lent executne ability, and good 
combmat10n, but tbe tone \\ as heavy and sticky. 
a nd la cked brightness. a n d  h e  lllstanced se>eral 
bands of 20 ) ears ago m thi s  cl1st11ct who were 
nl\\ ays praised by the best of our  Judges of �hat 
day, foi then splendid tone quality There is a 
good deal of truth m tlus statement, and om d1s­
n ict ban dmaste1s should give heed to it. 
)'lay I ask aga,lll . what has become of the 
�orthants B i ass Band Association, and who holds 
the tr oph ies and is it not possi ble to call together 
I he band sec1 etalles of the county to try and get 
the A ssocLat10n gomg ?  \Ve have fom excellent 
, ent1es for contests Northampton, Kettering, 
Wel l 1ngbo1ough, and Rush<len, a l l  sen•ed by an 
Pxcellent 'bus service and i t  woul d appear that 
" rth a l i ttle effort, good results would accrue. 
Can " e  not fin cl a man to k1ck-ofP 
MIDLA::\'DI'fE 
PEAK D ISTRICT 
'fhl't e clo<'sn't seem to be much ne\\ s abo ut 
bancb latC'h 
P<>ak Dale ga\ e ,111othcr \\ lu st cl t t\ e  and clrr nce 
1 1 1  ai d  of bnncl fond 'lh 1s l ast oue. I bea r ,  was 
:1 rncorcl 
Dove Holes l t ,L\ o 15nen a n  e:xcellent concert 111 
a td of \Vo11nh1 l l ,  Peak Dalo, and Dtst11ct �m s1•1g: 
_\.ssouahon. It is  su1 p11srng " hat a lot of " 01 k 
the>e countr y bands put 1 u  fo1 t h .111table 111slilu­
( 1 ous. " lu l st to" n bands do so l ittle, 
}fay I aok all  Peak (,rncl otl.e1 tltsl 11cl) bands 
t 1 go O\ Cl t,he Ed1to 1 ' .  Notes agarn 111 :.\Lu ch 
B B N 'fhere i s  food for thought 11 1  them and 
'' ell  \\ Orth 1 eaclrng agam GL\ e the " Ea sy 
V1-av " a t.11al  and I wau ant that afte1 a few 
attempts, ) ou " di fall mto the knack 'I he mo1 e 
J ilai;mg you do on the " Easy "�ay " the better 
,)Ja,  er } ou get, but  the mo1 e playrng you do on 
' o u1 ' O \\ n " ay , . gen c 1 al lv  spealo ng, the 'voise 
vou become You1 fi1st fo1 lme is tJhe co1 net, then 
' on t ake the ho1 n, then ba11tone or eupbom um. 
an cl 'ultimately you seek tbe · mus101an's  1 efuge," 
1 ba-> I f  you take these rnstruments m the oi der 
t h e) a 1 e " i  itten, you w11l note that each one 
g 1 1  es a d1ffernnt pa1 t of the l ips to pres upon, 
and 1 tnn 
B11rhnge a i l'  h n " n g  a kind of J umble ale to 
h elp the funds along ::\l"otlu ng 1 efusecl, send " hat 
:i ou l ike I101 e's " 1sh mg you C'\ ei y succose. How 
\\ Onld a Q1m 1 tette Conrest go 1 11 t l 1 1 s  cl i st11ct? 
Just a " oi cl abont the "�\!ex O"eu ::O.lemorrnl" 
sehol,uslup 'Th i s  1s  a scl.ola1 ,!up that 1s " ell 
11  01 lh suppoi t1  ng Pcdiaps m lime it, " 11!  de' clop 
rnto sornethrng b 1 ggei I ouppose you all know 
about those penny t1cJ,els fo1 a gold "atch. 
I hope a l l  bands 111 th i s  chstuct will encl to 
�l 1 " esl fo1 n. book of t ickets Su i eh e\ e1 v 
ba n d  cottlcl d tspo-e of one book amon g,t their 
membe1 s to 'av n oth i n g of then membe1s' 
fam t l 1Ps and f11cncl• _.\. gold watch cannot be 
picked up e \ e 1 y  cl ay for a penn y  ' PK\KITE 
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CONCORDS AND D ISCORDS . 
.,..._ 
Thl1 1'HOS WILSON h <B rn clmastc1 of tihe Sal 
fo1 cl Police and who J S  Hon 8cc fo1 the t\\ o 
Sa�fo1 d City l!'lo\\ eI Show Ooniest. on July 30�h 
and �.\ ngu�t l&t says R'Ofru nng to the Schedule 
111 connection \\ iih the Sal£ or cl B1 ass Band Con 
res.t., I beg to rn fo1 m yon that my Committee 
now cle"ne to add ,1 rule 1 equn mg pe) io1 111er. to 
be bon L fide rnem be1 ,  o� the pa1 focul a1 band they 
may ass1 t m any of the contests I may also 
J)leut10n thot Lieut J 01d Hume has been 
appornted adJ 11d1cato1 fo1 botJ1 conteols \V1 l l  
mtc11 cl111g comµet1tors nolte the add1t10nal 1 ule 
\\ h tch 1s as follo" , - (15) Each player nlllst be 
a bona fide membe1 of the Band fo1 \\l11ch lie 
plays 
* * * 
J\1 1 CEOIL 1'0DD of "'.Ii !  uo\\ 1 ep01ts 
' \Ve aibtended '\sl1ton contcot 11,nd got second 
m ::'II arch and fom th 111 Selection \"\\ e 
a ll take thh ao at, omen of "fltte1 l uck 
to come '\ilso \l e have twentJ "Tf\ e play01s 
that will  need some shrukmg as they are a l l  on 
top form and P.age1 fo1 .po1ls Last year 'they 
\\€IC very l i ttle hea1d of but this year they mean 
1t We rulso ha\e a �ea! lne secietary m J\,lr \Vm 
Burton \vlho will  leave no stone unturned for the 
band ' s  benefit \Vorkmg along with the band 
committee \\O also h a' e a ladies comm1tt.ee and 
so fa1 thrngo a1e go111g fine \Ve ha"' had :\'[r 
J A G1eem,oocl O\ e 1  a fe" times and "1th !us  
supe1 knowledge and tho neve1 trnng effo1 ts of 
om resicleut baJJcl111.isrte1 �I1 H B i  1 clge 1e a 1 e  
lookrng fon1 a1 d t o  a good yea1 and plenty o f  good 
luck 
* * " * 
R E�ORTBR " uteo Ba111old 11 tck Public 
had a good yea m 1926 !'he rep01 t p1 esented 
to the annual meetm g  sho11ed an 111c0me of 
£400 180 4d \\ Ith cxpcnrhture £399 17" 8cl 
C'-0unc1l lo1 Vv E H at pCI J P 11 as elected P r e  
s1<lent fm 1927 a n d  M 1  J w Tho111t-0n Wll.S l'<3 
e lected Sect eta i )  "\If i J A &nu th reoigned tfue 
bandmaste1 sh1p and :\:11 Clarence Smith conduc 
to1 of Nelson P11ze Band " as elected to the pool 
t1011 He " il l  alttend t 11 ice e ach 11eek The band 
are hard at practice on the good old Jom nal, and 
hope to ha\e a busy season w1tJh pa1ks and othe1 
engagements They Ji.ave given monrthly oonoor;ts 
m the Pttlace du1 rng the 11 111ter and t'hese have 
been well a1 tended and much app1eciated 
• * * • 
Ml T K \ Y w11tcs No HO\dener I have 
taken no actn c part m brass bands for some 
time but I have not lost any of my mternst m 
them Anyone who has had a hobby fot 23 years 
{and to me I t  was a 1 athe1 expensive one) doesn t 
lose mterest m 1t l i ghtly The fact that I don t 
know you as Howfener ' peihaps acids a l i ttle 
spice to my rnadmg of J om month ly notes but 
you 11 ant to be sure of your pornts I see you 
"ere h11,uled ove1 the coals last month by Mr 
Holdmg of Wigan, b'Ut I was not aware that D 
Asp111all came from Pemberton to \Vrngate• I, 
too would l i ke to see the retm n of the 'ah e 
ti ornbone It is p10h1b1ted at B V by rules, 
but I woncle1 how many piesent <la) b<tndsmen 
know why its use at B V 11 <ts stopped T1 umpets 
\\oulcl also be an 1rnp10vement hut mute. I have 
no time for and whenever I hca1 one used i t  
:h a s  t h e  same 1mpress10n t o  me 11,s a m a n  speaking 
with his mouth full I see 1)1ck o Tim , 1 efe1s 
to many of the g1eat contests of 20 yeaIS ago 
Yes those \\ere great days but p10moter. can t 
run first class conte•t. if they can t get fi i st class 
bands to attend them Whe r e  are all  those fi r st 
class bands to day who used to make the contests 
s u ccessful ? The1e 1s a great deal to be said f10m 
D wk s po111 t  of v 1ew of £ s cl If I had 5s 
for every conte,t I 1tlended \\1Lh \Vmgates, for 
" h1ch I rnce1vecl nothrng I " ould not wony 
Theie " ao m01e excitement then m " mmng a 
£30 pnzc than there 1s at B V now for £ 150 
To day you see an advert for a band to play 
at a cei tam place ' Fl !st nJass Sol01sts-Banct 
1esembles an Organ ' You travel a few miles 
to l isten to them expe<>trng a tJ eat and come 
home thrn krng they made a m i stake 111 the 
advert and should have said ' ba1 1 el 01 gan You 
see anothe1 bill  that .uch a ban d will  pi ay he1 e 
at 3 and 7 30 Yau go and get the goods without 
any fu�s or bombast The second band is booked 
for return the firot 1 s  not but they wondei " hy 
The Concert Promote1 knows " 
• * • • 
M1 D '\ VJD P <\.TEOOON the Secrntary 
\Hiteo At a meetrng of the Falkn k a n d  Dis 
t 1  wt Brass Band League it  wao unani mously de 
c1decl at t'he request of sevc1 a l  bands m the East 
a-nd Wesrt to extend iJhe Le11,gue thIS ye11,1 Will  
ail! bands desurng to JOlll applv to me fo1 par 
uicular• M y  aclclre•s ) S  Preston V1e11 B11dge 
nes. Bo ness ' 
• • * * 
:\I1 C \VRENN of Bournemouth '' 110 is 
Chau man of the Sub Comm1 ttee 111 cha1 ge of the 
brass cornpet1trnns, writes ' You will  n ote a 
pI1nter s eiror m our "yllabus 1he march 
V10t01 s Return should be m Champ10nsh1p 
Sect10n as 1t 1�  111 the B B N ad\e1t Bands may 
1 eh ears� r n  "'lfeyuck Paik , 1f wet, rn 'ar10us 
Halls close to the Squarn But we must sta1 t 
the march contests at 10 30 a m ' 
* * * * * 
CYMRO rnports The S W  & Mon ;\.nnual 
Fesfova1 "as held on 1iarch 5th and 1t wias a. 
succes,ful as could be reaoornl!bly expected under 
p 1esent conc11t10ns lh1,, was a n  011 n dho1ce con 
test and the chmces genernlly and the iesults, 
'"'ie sigmficant Cory s \\ On the Olass A \\ Ith 
the L J Lohcn gnn Mmrntam Ash "\\On m 
Class B \\ 1th the L J Obc10n an d ITonyrefa i l  
\\ On 1 1 1  Class C w1uh the L J Talisman Com 
ment is not ne<'.essary Fomteen bands competed 
to the adJ ud watwn of :\I 1 T J Ree> " 
* * * * * 
ASSOCIATE \vi1tes Clydebank a 1 e rap1cllv 
berng booked up for the ,ea on so look fo1 war cl 
confidentlv to th e futu1 e The new umform is  
"ell  under wa3 now The band had 1 ts  fir ot ex 
pe11ence of comrnumty s111grng the othe1 Satur 
day Linder the auspwes of The E\ en mg Times 
a11d made a oornplete success of 1t The entire 
proceedings 11 e 1 e  b1oadcast from the famous 
Queens Park g10und and we1 c refe11ed to by 
the promote r s  as comm11111ty smgmg n t  i ts best ' 
a tnbute to band and spectators alike ' 
* * * * * 
MINE R  of Hebburn wllte, Hebbmn Col 
he1 v are pract1smg a.t the L J but have poor 
attendances dm mg the week on account of the 
membe1s bemg on different shifts at the colliery 
The soprano player has lost the middle finger < f 
h i s  right hand th1 ough an accident at the col 
lterv which will be a se1ious handicap to 111s 
playing The band are engaged to play at the 
Sunday School Demonstration at Hebburn Col 
l te1y on Good Fuday, and they ha' e a number of 
park engagements booked 111 the local parks ' 
* * * * * 
MUSIC LOVER repoits Biatton band 
played at a football mitcl at Westbury on M<trch 
19th under Mr C Baker of 811111don This was 
his fi r st public appen,iance " 1th th i s  band " h1ch 
shows a vast improvement in tone and geneial ly 
The hand is ref ea1 srng now for the T1owb11clge 
Contest on June 25th nnd 1 11 1sh them every 
success 
* • * " * 
DERRVTTE 1 epo1 ts The Der bv Town Band 
JS 10usl l1g ttS<'l f at l n •t this bemg largely cine 
t o  the ene1 getto enthusiasm of the i ccentlv 
appo111tecl bandmaster Mi Geo Kent Thev 
have clec1 decl to attend one or two contPsts this 
summer and ' Ga1 Ian cl of Classics 1 s  bei n g 1 e 
n P.atscd in view of th i s  the men tmnmg up to 
piacticc 1n good numbers Sev<'lal engagement• 
ate booked mcludmg one at A.lton 'Io11 e1s and 
the ba nd is now 1 ehea1 smg a n1 og1 amme to be 
p l a} eel 111 the DP1  by }[a1 ket Place on Good Fu 
cl ay mo1 11 1 n g  Th ev a re  fortunate m possessm,.r 
the sen ices of :\lf1 W T Fa1 1 e  11,s sec eta 1 y  11 lw 
i s  au ang111 g  concerto rn t'r e nc1gl bou1 1 11g town 
ships so that the men wil l  have plent� to keep 
them busy There 1 s  no re ison 11 hv this bar> u 
sh o ul d  not be as good a combtna t1on a s  any 1n 
tl1e d i sti 1rt 1f thev pe1sevcrc un der 1'.ft Kent 
11 I ose ambition is to make 11, rnally good band 
CHEERFUL CHU::VI of K1dsgrovc writes -
Pleased to say K1dsg1 ov c Excel s101 arc m for 
a recor d summe1 as icgai ds engagements \Ve 
a 1 0 ha,mg tln ee iehc u sala pei week, '"th a n  
aveiage attendance o f  2 4  out o f  2 8  'V17e are Vo(Ork 
111g ha1 cl on ;\. Ga1 land of Ula •I!lS u,nde1 Mr 
lho 1 pe ,rn d hope to aLtcnd eve1 y a\ a1lable con 
test on th 1s piece 
* * • * • 
rHOMBO�E of llelmshore 11 utes Helm 
slt01e <ti e makrng head11 ay \Ve have a port 111 
mrnd 1f not yet rn , 1011 The musw1ans a 1 e  
young b u t  a1 e t1yrng h a 1  d Mr Frank Tatter 
sail  is bllnclmastm H e  J orned the band 30 years 
ago and has 11sen ftom U10 rnnks II1s brother 
G1lber t " a• bantlm<t>Le1 before him IIe died 
JU t t\\ o yea1 , <tgu As 1 hoin pla:ye1 and band 
maste1 G1 lhe1 t w11,s " 11101 gsL Lhe best and Mr 
IIaII) Ballow \\ as amongst his adnurers The 
ladies comn11ttee Jia, e helped the band greatly 
\\ 1th a s<tle of wor k and ill debts have been met 
* * * * � 
111 CHAS A COOPER w11tes Seerng that 
thorn a 1  c t\\ o ovhei solo coate,ts m this d1stucr 
on the same date as we ad1 t>1tised m la0t B B N 
(Ap11 l 2nd) \\O ha'c decided to run ours a week 
later v1z on !\pul 9th 'f'111s '"l l  avoid clashmg 
and make i t  better fo1 all concerned We hope 
that "c (and the other two) \\ il l  have ample 
enti 1eo 1n consequence of ou1 change of dale 
* * * * * 
OOLJ I F. R  of Slk1pton w'I1tes ' fo the 
clealth on l\1a1 oh 15th of JarnCiS Sirutfu Oartle 
ton has losit one of the oldest membe1 s of its hras.s 
band ochool He 11-ia s born 111 1852 and oommenoecl 
h10 bandrng days at the age of 18 when he 10111ed 
Caileton Band He a>oisted local bands at oon 
te>ts and h orn 1890 to 1900 he played \11th Skip 
ton Old "hen thait ban d was w fine contestm g 
form under �he leadersh1p of the late Sqmre F1rtJ'.i 
He 1 1  as a membe1 of Oadeton Band until  1924 
wUrnn he ietued after havmg had 54 yea r s  con 
t muous se1v1ce 111 the brass band " odd He 
rncen eel many offe1s to iom tJhe best bands of the 
clay but p1 efer rnd to conrtmue 111 !u s own Joe.al 
band He was active up to the day of h1� deatlh 
and \\as al 11 ays p1esen t ait funct10ns connect-cd 
\\ Jtili the Caileton Band He \\as a fine E flart bass 
play01 and 111 h i s  younger d11,ys had few equals 
* • * • • 
L1.A.NCASHIRF. L ,\, D  \ll ttt>, ' Tn  refe 1 ence to 
my enquny concernmg St Hilda Band and t11e11 
<\.matem or P rofess10naJ basis I wmk there is  
oome thanks due to me i n  makrng the oppor 
tumty fo1 :i\I1 Southern to get a hoo ad>e1 t fo1 
]us band But anyho11 we ha\e his  prom1.e that 
he uill reply to the queues of b1, many fuend• 
I hope he me<tns m the J1€ai future and not to 
atllow it to fade �way iB) the " ay 1fi 
SoLulhern be oarnful , your l ctte1 m the Ma eh 
issue almost classes you as p1ofess10nal You a1c 
too old 11, hnd to be caughit easily but don t 
slvp ' It must h ave taken some �tme t.o tfonk 
out t!he fit st s.1x I i  nes of y<:>m 1 eply ? I 11 a, son y 
to note yom depleted numoor of playe1s although 
a good band stil l  20 membe1s " il l  not sat1sf} a 
combmation of uhe Clhamp10n Band type 11he 
M anclhester B 1oaclcasrtmg Stat10n have gnen u s  
some Llearts from t h e  b1ass band pomt of v1e11 
and bands like the followmg have l ifted the ban d  
cause JI! Lancashire to a h1gih standa1 cl I refer 
to IV 1 11g,1tes 1empm ance [Band Hebden Bridge 
Besses-0 tJh B u n  Band, Irwell  Spungs Foden's 
and last but not least Gla1.ebmy They have 
men at iJhe head w1lrn mean to m ake the outside 
p llbhc recognase Braes B ands as B 1 ass Bands and 
not Jazz merchanto "Messrs Bario'" j\1oss, 
\Vnght, J enmngs and Fred :\lrort1rner are men 
who a1e 11 orth untold \\ ealtih to the brass band 
cati>e And so i t  as w1hh tJhe sec1etarte• I \Hmld 
rnenrt.10u :i\1eso1s Bogle Wh1t11am Holden Hen 
de1 son and G1eem1oocl these men ha\e heen 
troians Not one of them wo1ks for the sake of 
rne1 cena1y ga.111 but foi JO\ e of the cause and it 
is not only fot the members of the i espechve 
band. to 1 espect men suah as the above but also 
""' nbm s of bra•s bands 't!hroughout the \\orl cl  
n fl s bandrng should be t1 eated a ,  an educat10n 
It should be put befo r e  the publw 111 tjh1 s  l i ght 
and especially tc the mfluentual people rn your 
vart0uo dist11cts, and a standard set up a, t'he gen 
ulemen I ha' e mem1oned a1bove ha, e endea\omed 
to set at a cost to themselves l have no doubt 
someone will  go fo1 me , let them if it " 11 1  m duce 
some to take more 111te1est u1 t>heu 11 01 k a• 
band.men ' 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I " as very so11) to !eat n that my notes for 
last 1osue were too late I do not mtend to be 
ea ught napp111g tl1 1s  month so h e 1  e the) are I 
'rhe con�st season will  soon be on us once 
more In less than a month \ve \\ 1 l l  ha\ e Easter 
" 1Lh us and with it Commenceo the contest season 
Years ago Elsecar 11 as the kickrng ofI place for 
Y01ksl11re bands and many a h aid fought battle 
has taken place <tt tlus little ool l iery village The 
wrnners we::it on to try and add to then lam el s 
and the vanqmshed to show them that the) only 
" on by a ' fluke How the season h as shortcnetl 
nowadays \Vhy the summe1 is half O\ e1 bef01 e 
" e  get a start Some bands i f  th111g, don t work 
out as they expect at the fii•t contest throw up 
the sponge and declare that never agam "11 1  they 
go to a contest ''here so and so is  i uclge, as he 
1s  a-" ell  need I say morn ? Yau know what I 
mean 
I kno\\ one band " ho attended a conte•t not 
fa1 h orn het e  and although pla)rng " ell did 
not get anythmg uut the same mght played at  
anothe1 contest undei the same J udge and nearly 
all the same bands the same test piece and rnn 
out a good wmnm (M1 �fowe1 kno" s all about 
this so he can ' ouch for the truth of 1t) So take 
hea1 t don t give up 1£ you arn not succeosful at 
the first attempt 
Darnall ha\e been ad\ ertrn101g for p l aye10 H;ope 
the ' acant pl aces have been filled up 
'\tre1cltf:Ie Club and Institute are a ieal go 
ahead lot alwaJ s oomethmg do mg to raise the 
w m d  A.s a rnsult then umfo1m \\ 11!  b e  p a i d  fo1 
rn les> than t" o years "hich 1s a c1 edit to all 
conoerned "'.fr John Dyson has e' i dently the 
gift for keep111g h i s  band together It 1s ve1 y 
seldom you hear of a vacancy 111 tlus band 
lmpei:Jal sti l l  busy with football matches I 
hear thm ha1 e got a good numbe1 of engagements 
booked 
Heeley Excels101 -I ha' e no ne11 s of thi s  band 
Hope all 1 s  \\ell M 1  Wade 
V1cke1o Ban d  \\ e 1 e  o u t  \ 1s1tmg pal1ons « 'l  
cently and played 'e1y well 
C10okes h11,ve had a l i ttle t1 ouble \>Ith one of 
tl e membe1 s Hope the dispute has been am c 
abl:v settled 
Dannemo1 a do m g  'erv "ell and all  ha' mg 
good rehea1 sals under Mr Da' 1son Hop<> to 
see them on the contest field th1 0  season 
Tram\\ ays arn going st10ng I hea1 they are 
holdrng a conce1 t and dance Success t o  'au 
boys 
G u rnesthorpe better now than they h a ,  e been 
fo1 some time Goud 1 ehea 1 sals eve1y Sunda.y 
Son ;y  to hear of th e death of M1 W Hardmg 
yom ho1 n playe1 
I \\US pleased to hear of Jim Parker's succe • 
at a rnccnt solo contest It \\as ver y plucky of 
him to go aftrt'r a slight operation a few dav• 
bcfo1 e the contest To get second pr tzc ant of 70 
compet1to1 s 1s somdhmg to be proud of 
Ma ster Dick Kn k " as at Rotherham 1 ecentlv 
plnymg solos fo1 ibis  old band Habe1ol10n s ::VLJ!• 
He had a rousmg 1ecept10n 
I hea1 Hai old P1 11rhes hu s been engaged at 
the Sheffield Albert Hall P1ctute House He Wil l  
no doubt soon settle do" n but I don't  thmk he 
" l l  be altogethe1 happy away from b i a  s bands 
Yrr J Round. is no\\ a membe1 of Gumes 
tl orpe Band OLD B L  e\DE 
' f  EDWA RD S CA RTER ban d111aste1 of 
L Jton Reel C1 oss " h o  ts also a successful corn 
nosei wutes The hand 1s 111 its usual good 
fo1 m 11,nd there 1s eve1 ' pt ospcd of " 1 eC'oi cl 
season You hn.\ P. ce1 tamly p 1 0\ t cle<l 11s with 
some excel lent m11s1c 1 11 the Jam nal and a fine 
' a1 iety too ' 
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PERSONALS 
Mess1 s BOOSEY & CO LTD h lLvo J USt 1,sued 
a stukmg foldm contammg a fine range of 2/f 
photo 1llustrnt1qns of lead111g ba.nds Unfolded 
it mcasulco 24rn by 20m and will make a splen 
did deco1 ahon for the band 10om A copy w i l l  
be sent t o  anyone mte1 estecl upon rncmpt of a 
postcard adc11cssed to 295 Regent St1cet London 
w 1 
+ + + + 
Mess 1 s BESSON & CO of Prototype ' m 
strument fame we1 c "e1 JOusly hand1<'apped at the 
big Leiccstc1 Festival owing to the n on arrival 
through delay on tlrn 1a1lway of their show n 
struments Many of theu fnends "ere d1sap 
pomted as the Bosson D1spla3 1s always an im 
portant foatm e at the p 1  mc1pal contests Never 
theless Mcss1 0 C11thbe1 t and Secker who \\e1 e  
m attendance i cport good busrness 
+ + + + 
Me,s1 s FELIDJ AN & CO tell us thait one of 
then b iggest s11cC(",SSeo 1s ' 'I'he Jolly Auman ' 
M a rch wh1cl1 1s advertised by us m this 1 ss11e 
Tit i,  a gieat favourite \\Ith the band of H M 
'Welsh Gua1cls who uoe 1t at moot of then Gua1cl 
�Iounrting Parades and also at many Sunday 
League and otJhcr engagements On the 15th of 
Mar ch the band played at Buckmgiham PaJace 
and opened then p10g1 amrne \\ rtih ' The J oil v 
;\.11 man 
+ + .. + 
:\11 II :\ROLD IIEiYES says I have a fine 
and enthusrnstw lot of bnndsmen at, Nantlle and 
rn Capt \\ T Williams <they have an able and 
energetw oe-crm.ary \\ ho rnmrnd. me of fnend 
R,irnsden \Vh1twarn of Win gates Once C1tpt 
W1lhrms sets his mind upon somethmg for the 
benefit of tihe band not e <en Snowden coul d  stop 
him hrn11 ach1evtng 1t ' Gounod 1s fine tlhe 
fir-5t few b1trn suffice to dosclo,e the mame1 hand 
1 1  bta>s band soormg I ha,e been •e1 y busy smce 
settlm"' here Llanbens Ban d have boolwd me for 
a se11e';; o f  lesson s and I have many pnva.te puplI!s 
o n  v10!111 and brass AJI  the l aLter are on 'fJhe 
Complete :Yiethod "hich 1s m my op1mon 
he fine,t method any aspntng bandsman can ge'L 
+ + + + 
ALEC V R E Y N OLDS LTD , of :\lanohester 
tell us tihat alnJady they ate dorng good busmcss 
and that tihen B B N achert on page 2 has 
b rollgiht them 01 ders fJ 0111 many dbtant p arits 
of the country Of course the busmess is helped 
by the faot that :\:11 Alec V Revnoids ha,s been 
1 eared m the trade and i s  kno\\ n personally or by 
repute by 'ery many bands 
+ + + + 
:\:lr Wl"\f B R IDSON of Douglas, I sle <:>f M a n  
1 0  a prophet who is bonollred m Ills counby 
Dougbs Town B tnd h we ust presented him w1tih 
.a beautiful gold watch rn apprnmat10n of 38 
year, of servtee a. pl11,ye1 and conductor Vle 
JCYin the band m a hope that :\fr Bndson will  be 
spare d  to gn e many m01e years of se1VJce yet 
+ + + + 
M 1  J G DOBBING wutes ' A lkm me to 
acid mv tnbu'1:e to the manJ on the excellenoe of 
the 1927 Jou rn a l  Of course we are used to 
gettmg tihe ' er y  best and when we comnde1 vhe 
men who a1e responsible fo1 thi s  1t occas1ons no 
.urpnse to find once agam bhe L J art the rtop 
of the p-Otll The a11 angement of the &elections 
being rn the hand, of M1 R1rnm01 lca\es noth111g 
to be dcsu cd while hio  smte :\ Ru.tic Holo 
day make, rm ideal  p1og1amme number ' 
... + + + 
:\fr F S "'l f UNNS of London ienewmg his 
B B � sub.c11ption says ' The B B N " as for 
\l arded to me clurmg the th1 ee months I \\as m 
the Pen.ran, Hospital It wa. mterestmg to notwe 
how the many bandsmen there " e1e 111te1 ested Ill 
the B B N I had to iead it befo1e lendrng it 
or never We hope that M1 :M unns will  hence 
for th, and fo1 many yea1s, be able to mad 1t hap 
p1ly at home 
+ + + + 
M J BO:t::'DICE bandma•te1 of Mftrsclen Col 
he1y Band w11tes Journal arrived rather 
l ate through c1rcu1rnitauce, beyOJ1d ou1 control 
but it r n  \rn1th the wa1tmg 1hc g1eatest of all-
!J,ten out fo1 Gounod ' and The Warblers 
at Liverpool on July 8th and 9th when I hope 
to meet you personally once more We are 
ahrnys deli ghted to mef.'t bandsmen of such a fine 
t;ype as Mr Bodc11ce 
+ + + + 
Mr FR@D ROG<\.� b we obsel\ e makrng his  
ma1 k rn mrn;ical cncles up Dai' el way Scottish 
musical cutics wnte ve1 y  app1 eciat1ve notices of 
a performance of ' Patience ' given by the Dai 
' el <\.matem Ope1 at1c Societ) undei the d u ectrnn 
of M1 Rogan His old fuencls rn Lancashne "11!  
be pleased to hear tlhart bhe exceptional ab1hrty 
\l e a ' l  kno\\ h i m  t u  pu"sess ; s  app1eciated and 
'Ut1lised m Scotland 
+ + + + 
Mr JOH'N CT A YTON of Preston, \\ rites 
' Lest anyone should th111k that the Jeference m 
Mai eh B B N to the cloubtfu 1 age, of boy corn 
pet1t01s was dnec:tecl to Yfaste1 Elgar Clayton 
" ho won the last '\ lexanclc1 Owen Schola1 ship 
Compet1trnn with 100 pe1 cent marks for solo 
pi a vrng l .end � ou an official bn th ce1 t1ficate 
The suggest10n fo1 a Boys Champ10nsl11p 1s a 
good one as 1t \\ Ould certamly u r ge many boys 
to make the most of then early aind best years ' 
The official cei tificate shows that 1faste1 E lga1 
Cltyton \\aS born on :\ugust 30th 1911 \Ve do 
not H11nk the ieference " as to any pa1 trnular 
player \Ve ieacl it as a general and humo1ous 
one But m any caoe it  cannot apply to ::Vlaster 
Elga1 Clayton By the " ay we note that he '' ill 
agam b1 011,clcast from 2ZY on }fay lOth 
+ + + + 
"'1!1 J B W R I GHT tJhe well known B M 
S<'tys ' It " EtJs a wwy sucoessfn l oonitest that I 
iuclged at R1po11 'D1 e Gad.and ' 1� an idea.I 
te t p1e<le the music us so beautiful and 'aued 
and the •co1rng mo'<t effectnve The good �])lnL 
shown bv all conce1ned was notewortlhy and I 
should much hke to see that sp1r1t m ff\ 1dence at 
all contest -be<b1 e n aJI the competi11to1s and to 
\\aid, the ] Lidge as at Rltpon ' 
+ + + + 
}[1 8 \MUEL POTTS of Beoses o th Barn 
Rnnd \\ 11tes BOGLE TESTIMOJ'\1,lL FUND 
-The subs<'1 1pt10ns to thi s  fun d are coming m 
ve1y s"tisfactoJ ily and 1t JS  hopPcl that all thosP 
band. which ha' e rncen e cl  a pm sonal notice of 
same and have not yet i epli<>cl " 11 1  k111 clly do •o 
The band aie desu ous of mak ing the Benefit Fund 
a " orth1 and fittmg iecogmtwn of thei r  seci e 
taI ) s ietuement Much l ocal 111terest 1s bern::r 
taken 111 the concc1 t for tlus ob1ect and fi am 
all  acco'Unts tf e Co ope1 at1ve Hall Radcl iffe on 
Wedne,clay Ap11l 6th i s  I i  kely to be " el l  filled 
Besides the i tems from Bosses o th Bai n Ban d 
cond uctell by M1 Freel Royle ::Vlus Bae 
F R C O etc the d1st111gmshed teno1 Frank 
Mul1111g� \v ill appeal also the Radcliffe Male 
V 01ce Puze Choir whose annually successful per 
forma,nces at Blackpool Fe9ti val am gunmg for 
Them a high position a111ong choial or gamsa 
t10ns 
HARROGATE N OTES 
The fir ,t conte•t of the Hai 1 ogate \ s,oCiabon 
was one which chd gJ eat r.1 eel 1 t  t o  all  concerned 
I congratulate the officials fo1 ex<'ellent a11ange 
men s and a l l  the bands fo1 pla) mg of a h 1gher 
standa1d than I expected Fm ther and by no 
mean > lea.st I cong1 atulate the bandsmen on the 
good com 1 a clesh 1p thev chsplayed aftei as \\ ell  0 •  
beb t e  the decision The publ w filled the Hall  
arid showed mueh mterest tn th e competit10n Mr 
W 1 1 µ ht s deci sions we1 e " el l  1 ecen eel and I 
could 11 ot see anv fla.w 1 11 them The 1 esults are 
donbtles, i n  another column 
I hope th i t  t h i s  successful event " il l  encou1 age 
th \ ssocrnbon to 1 un ar othe1 contest soon and, 
a Jso that i t  11 1 1 1  bung mo1e bands mto tl'e A ss" 
c 1  trnn All 111 u sL have •con that e'ents l ike this 
a i e  fo1 Vhc co111rnon good 
'T'hnnks to the ft 101 cl " h o oITe1 ed me a 1 1 cle t0 
the canto t and home agam but the i e \\ OJ c smm a l  
re11,,ons \\ h v  I could not accept h i s  i;rene1 os1ty 
LOOKER ON 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
Band affairs a 1 e  111 a state of nealthy exmte 
ment 1n Gla sgow J USt now what with p1epar11, 
t10ns for fo1 thcomrng contests s1gnmg of 1 eg1s 
sti at1on fat ms etc The Glasgow Champ1onsh1 p  
1s now w1thm a fe11 days of berng held so that 
the fimshmg touches should be m p10g1ess 
Ban ds which have been practising consistently 
wil l  ha>e a dec1cled ,id, a.ntage ove1 those which 
ha' e been careless or 111d1fferent Such bands 
usually ha' e then conductor, themselves, and 
then 11,ucl 1to1 s 111 a state of nen ous excitement 
amountmg almost to a nuld form of pamc, when 
pet fo1 mrng on the day of the contest fearful lest 
some belated plan shoul d  miscarry and u n  
cloubtedly this atmosphere is  comeyed to the 
11,cliud1uator 1f he 1 s  \\OJth his salt at al1 (and 
the gentleman who will  oflic1ate is a mastei of b i s  
a1t) 
On the othe1 h and a band which has confidence 
m itself and its conductor conveys an 1mp1 ess10n 
of confidence h om first note to l ast and the whole 
pJ  econceivecl plan tells its own tale 111 the fi11 1shed 
pei fo1 m ance 
The1 e  b no such th111g as a foregone conclu.10n 
m any contest and I trust the Glasgow bane!. 
" 1 1 1  n o t  fo1get t h i s  great truth on the 9lh of 
Ap11l Play to wrn all the time ' is my advice 
to one and all,  iemembeimg what success means 
to your band I know that the maio11ty of Glas 
gow bands have a seve1 e struggle for existence 
so I would counsel the membe1 s of struggli n g  
bands to do then b i t  a n d  a little extra t o  help 
to keep the flag flymg 
The new elate for the Cha11bes Contest i s  2lst 
M:ay and the rendezvous will  probably be the 
Wmte1 Gardens I congratulate the comrr11ttce 
on then enteiprise and hope the ban ds will  sup 
port this w01thy obiect I understand :Mr Haw 
kms JS fo st choice as adJ ud1caL01 I notice too 
LhaL Dumfries 1own Band are agam i unmng a 
conte,t with p11zc money on <t very gene1 ous 
scale in fact much large1 tha n  we <tle accus 
Lamed to m Scotland It behoves our bands to 
sup p o 1 t  this conteot 1f only to encomage other 
committees to s1m1la1 efforts If it is  the case 
tlmt one 01 h' o of om crncks arn already 
engaged on the date fixed I hope an cffo1 t will  
be made to arrange another date smtable fo1 all  
Commurnty smgrng i, sprclldmg horn and I 
hlld the pleasure of hcar m g  Cl)dehAnk betng 
b10adcaot h o m  Hamp den Par k 1 he 1 ecephon 
was 11ondcr fully clear and the combmed efforts of 
band and anclience splenchdly enthusiaotic 
Govan too keep consistently at 1t with much 
acceptance 
S C  W S keep sw111g111g along and I expect 
to hca1 them domg wel l  at the champ10nol11p 
Pa1khead are ploddrng away and are expected, 
as ex champ10ns to gne oomethmg outstanchng 
and I hope t h ey will  not fai l  us 
Govan should be well up but two p1achceo a 
week 11 on t do it, boys although I know you 
a re out nearly e\e1y Saturday as \\ el l  Your 
b1oadcashng programme was ver y good but not 
good enough to wm the champ10nsh1p 
Hutche-onLown imp1ovmg rapidly but sti ll  
room fo1 improvement Mr Faulds will  bnng 
the best out of you so gne him every chance 
Poss1lpark ai e I hope w01kmg ha1 d to atta-m 
success and I look to them to do someth111g out 
of the 01drna 1 y  
R N V R Gas Dept 
nbo11t but give a word 
thelcss hoprng that al l  
to the top 
etc I hea1 no news 
of encom agement never 
'"l l  stuve to get right 
I am mfd1med that the Executn e of the 
S ;\. B A had an applicat10n before them at a 
iecent meetmg h orn a band requestmg admiss10 n  
t o  a higher section a n d  despite the fact that the 
new rule regai dmg promot10n is  no" on the 
statute book g1 anted the apphcat10n The f111d 
mg of the Executive is r nexphcable and they 
have only Lhemse h es to blame if other bands, 
whose claims to easy promot10n a 1 e  qmte as vahd, 
make a smnlar application and 1 n  view of the 
decis10n i ust gIVen they cannot turn it dm1 n 
Fo1 the band thus promoted I ha\e nothmg but 
prn1se for then plL1cky efforts to qual ify for p1 o 
motwn by play111g fot it but I \\ 1sh they had 
been c011te11t to use the legitimate channel to 
attam that end Bands are made by sustarned 
effo1 r so that sho1 t cuto do not make for lastrng 
1mp t o \ ernent LOCH I OMOND 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
I am glad to know that the Falkn k T1 ades 
Band has come to life aga111 afle1 their recent 
upset and I hope they wil l  now work well 
together for the common good Were out recently 
at the football match where they led the corn 
m11111ty srngmg 
I am also plea.eel to hear thai the St11lmiz 
Band a1 e pu l lmg together agarn and no doubt 
the band " ill  be much better "1thout some of 
those who ha\ e been the cause ?f all the t10uble 
I am told that th1 1  teen ex bandsmen ha' e p10m1sed 
the11 help till the band gets on its feet agam 
A1 madale are puttrng m a lot of practices and 
111tend tmnmg out at all a> ail able contests tl11s 
sen.son 
Bo neso a1  e actn e and do 110t JI tend ta kmg a 
back oeat tlus yea1 
Ci oy 111d B Lnknock Col he1 y aie two healthv 
b Lncb :\ 1 e  m capital cond1t10n fo1 this season 
<tt1cl fea1 11otlun g  111 the Centi al Assoc1at10n 
Ihe Kdsyth bando arn rnakrng steady progress 
and expect to put up some good perf01 man<'es 
" hen contcstmg come• 011 agam 
,!, lloa ai e t avmg good rehearsals for their sum 
mm pt ogrammes and will  do a bit of contestrng 
1 f l)OSSI ble 
Bonnyb11dge ai e also fairly busy and hope to 
ha'e a much bette1 band tlus year 
Cumbc1 nauld at e domg mcelv fo1 a young 
ba n cl and "1 th a. Ii ttl e extra tm tion are hopeful 
of getting m the p 1 1ze h st this year 
Have not heard anyth111g horn Brnxbm n 
recently but hope they a1 e al11ght The same 
may be said of Bathgate 
I have been a sked severftl times my op11110P 
about piofesoional playei s playmg as arnntem s m 
lhe AssocrnLton Contests Certarnlv someth m �  
0L1ght t o  ha' e been done long a g o  on th is 
'exed q L1est10n as the rules "ern dAliberntel" 
biol en at almost c\ erv contest It looks ao if 
the :\ssocrnt10n should rl t on th e \\Ord amatem ' 
110" th 1 t  m e n  who, ro a l l  rntents a n d  purposes 
are p 10fe.�S'lona,ls are a l lo\\ eel to play 
1 he question of 10legat1on 1s  another very 1m 
po1 tn n t  pomt I do n ot thrnk th i s  question has 
been con s1cle1ed fu lly enough It is all very \\0ll 
to put back m a 1011 e1 class the l ast two bands 
111 each section but as th ere i 0  only one contest 
to decide on I don t suppose any two Judges 
would be of the same op1111011 on the que,t10n 
One does n ot l i ke to thmk that A1 t 1s to hP 
bi o u gh t  clo\rn to Spo1 t (on the level of footba ll  
team,) and I certa rn ly thmk tl-e1 e n 1 e  bette1 \\ rty• 
of levcllmg up th an the one th" A.ssomat10n h avP 
J U St recentJy passed H�d the r e  ooe 1 SIX 01 
eight contests to cle01clc on 1t wonld have been 
much bette1 
It 1s a well known fact that at practically eve1 ' 
Assoc1att0n C:ontest the prize wmners i n  each of 
tlhe lo" m wcrt10ns a 1 e far a;boi;e tihe four or five 
lowest ones 111 the sect10n above Take for 
111stance the second class champ1onsh1p at Dall-eith 
last yea1 h there anyon e \\ ho hea1 cl the contest 
thn,t \\ tll sa� that the pnze wmners then \\ ere not 
sti cots ahen d of fi , e of the performances at the 
fii st cl ass conte.t Ill Ed111 bm gh ? The fact lo our 
bands A 1 e  not as consistent 11,s thev nught be anrl 
1f one happens to ha' e an ' off cl a y  at one of 
these conte.ts and ts ielegated to a lo\\e1 se.,tton 
I am afi a1cl the exi stence of the same band the 
next ) Car " ou l cl be a f un ny one 
SANDY McSC01TTE 
M1 RTCHARD ASPJN w11tes ' Kmcllv altm 
the rtcl rlt ess rn my ach ei t  on page 2 Hav111g 
left the B1 1 dge End Hotel I now have time to 
teach or  pla:l 01  R.clJudicate any\\ here at a1 v 
time I h a"' gone tl 10ugh al l  of the 1927 Jour 
nd n n cl t�ere 1s  no do 1bt that i t  stands suprernP. 
1 11 1927 as rn the past ' 
LEEDS NOTES 
Some time ago I 111v 1tecl secreta11es of Leed• 
bands Lo drop a !me to ' T10111bo11 1st c/o Rrass 
Ba,nd Ne11 s g1vrng an i cle L ho" the11  bands were 
p i ogreosmg but the 111v1tation has only been 
resvonded to bj about th1 P.e secieta11es Like 
anoLhe1 writer 111 last month s issue I thmk the 
men wl o should be ti yrng to keep 1,hen band 
befo i e  the publw a1e \ e1 y slow Now scm etarie•, 
take note and let us h ave some news 
!ha nks }Ji Lonsdale fo1 your notes re Hors 
foi th Subscuphon I should be ve1 y  p lc11,sed 'or 
a ruo11lhly report l\ote you are gom g to Fuel 
sey 011 1£aster Saturday Yau \H ll  have ve1 y 
little expense S mee you wrote me I gave you 
a oall at you1 band1 oom and found a better band 
than I expected You have a v e 1 y  good man m 
you1 b<t ndmastei "i\lr II B F 1eldhousc and one 
who uncle1 stands his wo1 k 
l should be glad to hear f10m Bramley Band, 
Pullse� Fa1 sley or any other band m the Leeth 
a1 e11, Oue cannot get a r ound this big a1ea ao 
11 ages 11 e low a n d  ttis " 01 k an cl my note" are all 
done fo1 tfue love of tfue b1 as. band cause 
OuJto11 Puze have had several men on the sick 
list aml it has hampe1 ed their piogt eos They 
a1c rnal-ing good p1og1ess with ' II Flauto 
Magwo and I sltould like Lo see them ha' e a 
"'O lit some nea1by contest 
° Kippax are a g1eatly 1mp10ved b Lnd They 
11 eie n t  Ho1 sforth on the 20th of last moutl and 
I \\ as vet y h i gh l y  pleased \\ 1th then p 1 ogrnmrne 
Sha l l  expect to see you out at Easter and I know 
the i eoult wtl! be good 
Stanley SubsP. 1 1pbon a 1 e  har d at \\ 0 1 1' on the 
P udsey test piece and aJe hoprng to be among,t. 
the puze w111n e r s M1 P Holgate is puttrng 
plent) of work with them 
V. akefield I sti l l  have no news of Now :Yir 
Secretary let's ha\e a !me and 1epo1t 3our 
doings 
A rdsley Bands also no ne\\s No ne11 s 1s good 
news but not fo1 brass bands 
Cadton Tempeiance h av111g had a clean up and 
"- few membe1s havmg b10ken the rule> have 
a few Hhti uments to spa1 e, and a ny budd111g 
young players who a 1 e  thrnk111g of J0111mg the 
brass band m Carlton may have an mstr ument 
1 f  they apply to the sec1 etary The men are 
now out to have a good band if it  means startmg 
h orn the bottom agam 
Rothwell Old-I have very l ittle to 10p01t 
Practices are only atten ded poo1ly and band 
not improvmg as one would l ike I can very 
well see you droppmg out before long 1f 3 ou 
do not get a move on 
Roth11 ell Temperance a1e mtendmg havrng a 
good time at Pudsey contest and they are spar 
mg nothmg to agam b1 mg back the cup They 
ha\ c seve 1 a l  engagemcnto booked out of t he Leeds 
arna v iz Barnsley, Keighley Brad for cl and 
sevei al othe1 towns 
;\.Jtofre CoJhery are a very m uch improved 
band Then bandmaster Mr Moxon .is putt111g 
m some ha1 cl 11 01k and Mi Sidebotham is corn 
mg down often Hope you a1 e book mg 08\ era! 
engagements 11,s you are \\el l  w01 thy of i t  
Stom ton Memo11al a1e ha' mg good rehearsals 
1111de1 111 J W Newton then bandmaster and 
mtend oomg out at the Easter contests Hope 
I can get t o  hear you You have a mce little 
band and ohou l d  do well D rop m e  a !me :Mr 
Secreta1 )  and o p  read the l ight 
TROMBONIST 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
Sp1 mg is here Now 1s the time for bands to 
get out r nto the open an \Vhat about a parade ? 
'I'haJ 1 s  tihe q uest10n tJhat eve1y bandsman ouglh:t 
to ask m every band1oom The people a l l  come 
to then door s when the band is  out on parade 
The childien sp11ng from all the corne1s and form 
around the band with gaping moL1ths, and eyes 
and eai s on the alert to take all 1 11 If bands 
men wil l  only t1 v and remember then chJ!clhood 
days tJ ey w i l l  recollect what a pleasure it was 
to them t o  l i sten to a band As the old timers 
did fo1 them 1 t  JS then duty to do for the p i e  
sent generat10n Get o u t  o n  pa1ade 
And what about those Sunday Concert s ?  Don t 
lea\e the mrutter u ntil we da.vs a r e  d1awmg out 
get one a11 anged at once 
A n d  what about that W!Lltz Contest for bands 
thaL h ave not won a £5 p11ze m the last fi, e 
yea 1 s ?  :\iake it t11 0 yea 1 s  01 one year, if you 
like but keep the end m view The holding of 
a contest is bound to 1mp1ove a l l  the bands that 
compete whcthm they get a pnze or not There 
a1 e only two thmgs necessar;y to make a good 
band-that 1 s  p1 actice and good tu1t1on \Vhen 
bands do not contest the1 e b neither the necess 
at y p1 actice no1 the necessa 1 y  tuition If the 1 e  
1s  nothmg t o  st11ve f o 1  noth111g to "ork for, 
there is  no st11vmg no workmg Consequent!} 
bands ne' e r  1mp1 ave The bands 111 this d1stnct 
have been ' dead for a long tune (11 ith a few 
except10ns) and a gi eat effor t 1s necess<try by all 
to make a forwa 1 d mo, ement Of cou 1 sc na 
one can expect bands to attend a contest when 
the) kno11 they have no ea1 thly chance of scour 
mg a p11ze But a W llltz C ontest 11 1th a l imit, 
" uuld give al l  the compchto1s a fan chance 
Hence the adv1sah1ht� of runrnng one Almost 
any band m the Huclde1 sfield d1st11ct could run 
a Waltz Contest successfully gnen a fine day 
and a good 0 1 gan1sat1on The p11ze money c o uld' 
be collected m the vil lage on t11 o or three Satur 
day afte1 noon, A l l  the tradespeople would help 
because a contest would br rng people mto the 
pl11,ce and thus imp1 ove the t i ade In the old 
davs successful contests wei e h e l d  under far g1eate1 
d1tficulties than bandsmen have to contend with 
at the piesent time Bands m this d1stnct ha\ e 
fm, engagements 011 rng to the local autho11ties 
gn mg prnference to A1 my hands and fiISt class 
brass ba11ds If bands can t get other people to 
make them busy they must do thmgs for them 
selves The one thrng that the) can do for them­
seh es better tban anyone else can do for them 16 
i unrtmg a contest I will  lea\ e it  at that for tlus 
month nncl tru,t that some band \\l l l  be wise 
enough to adopt my s uggestion and help their 
funds at the same time 
And no\\ \\ here do we stand 
Holm<" gomg strong 
Hmchchffe M i l l s  sho1 t of a few plaJ ers 
L mdley ha' e engaged :\1:1 Mellor S "  1ft as 
bandmastei Good luck Mello1 may you be '.iS 
successful a, your fathe1 (the late Ed\\ m Swift) 
\\ as 11 1th L111th\\ a1Le Wyke 1emperance, and a 
host of other bands • 
l\'l:a 1 sden ha1 e a new bandma ster but I ha\ e 
not th e plea.urn of knowrng h i s  name Good 
luuk Lo b1m <tml the band however there is  an 
old saying that a, new b1 oom sweeps clean ' 
I hope that he " il l  l ift Marsden up as " el l  as 
sweep them clean 
Sla 1rlrn a1te dorng fine Eve1 ytl mg m 01der for 
tholl con te.t on Easter Monday except a fine da�, 
and that they a 1 e  praymg for daily It is  Jm 
possible to make a mcer place than Sla,Ht on a 
fine day such as we ],ad last Easter Monday 
In fact a man s educat10n is  not fimshecl 'Unless 
he has been to Sla11 it  to a contest You get real 
ham I ea! br ea cl real tea and real a le None of 
yom duck an muffin l ike you get m Owdham, 
and none of ) ou1 cow pie l ike you get at 
Holmfi 1 th 
Thet e is a lot morn to be said about Slaw1t 
but you ask ,iuy natn e next E<tste1 :\'l:oJJda:, and 
he w i l l  tell you all  about 1t  I n  any c,ise don t 
miss the contest Remember the date and day 
l' astP.1 Monday A pt iJ 18tl1 1927 1 he test piece 
i s  ' 1 he Magic Flute and the n cliuc11cator 1s 
1'1lr George Ha" k111s who 1& an En�l1shman 
! " mg 1 11 Scotland He is a fine miis1crnn cap 
able honest and squai e-but l ikes to get lus wo1 k 
done as so�n as possible His sole hobby rn  
i unrung- to catch tI a111s They al e peggmg him 
do11 n ,it Slaw1t until  the last band has playeci 
because tr e t e  at e so many plate layc1 . m Slaw1t 
that they can find a t 1  a m  at any time 'I'h1s JS 
11 1 1tten fo1 Apul lst oo e\ e 1 y 1 eade1 will  qmte 
unde1 stand If ther e 1s anythmg else I equuecl to 
b<> kno11 n enqu 1 1 e  at the conteot for -, 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  APRIL 1,  1927. 
R U S HWO RT H & D R EAPE R 
are in a p.osition to carry out to the sa6sf action of the most exacting 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TR U M E N T  RE PAI RS 
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXJ>ERIENCED BANDS MAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO-D ATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  L I V E R P O O L . 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Hanogate Association Coiitesl . R ipon. }[a rch . 
2nd " A  Garland of Classics " (\\'. &, R.)  . .  First: 
:pri;e, Harrogate S ilver ; secu;1d, R ipon Cil�· : 
. third, Knaresberough. M arch : F i rst pnze, Ripon · 
'City ; second, Harrogate Silver. Also c;ompeted 
·-Easingwold, ;Harrogate Borough, Thirsk a n d  
1Sowerby. Adjudicafor, M r .  J .  B .  Wnght, Co. 
D urham. 
· I rwell Bank. Frurnwo:rith . Slow M el ody, �Ia roh 
51Jh. First prize. A. fllor.t irner (Sand'bach) ; 
second, A. Webb · (Randbach) ; 1Jhird, J. Moores 
(1Sanclbach) ; fourth, C. Harrison (Leigh ) .  Local s : 
:Fi rot, S. Strange (Farnworth) ; second, J. J .  
R i d ings (Bolton) .  Boys : First, W. Clegg (Hyde) ; 
,ecund, L. Burton (Ellenbrook) .  Adj u dicat-or, Mr. 
J. A. Mos,. 
Dur"1am County Amateu1· Band A ssociati un : 
Langley Moor Contest, '.}!larch 19th. Quartettes : 
First prize, Burnhope ; second, Brancepcth ; third, , 
Thornley. Slow Melody : First pri7.e, John Stubbs 
(cornet), B\1rn.hope ; second, \V. Watt (F.-flat bass), 
Shiney Row : third, W. Burdess (trombone), 
Brancepeth ; fourth, F. Rundell (trombone}, Burn­
lwpe ; fifth. J. Beresford (euphon ium), Thornley ; 
• i xth, R .  Wal lace (euphonium), Burnhope ; 
«"venth, J. Forman (cornet), Esh \Vinning. ' 
Specials for boys : F. Rundell, J. LeAk ('J'horn- , 
ley) ; Ceo. · Ryme (Thornley} ; A. Gildroy (Dur- 1 
ham) . •  Best Bass Special : W. Watt. Adj udicator, j 
i\Ir. v\. Dawson. 
Meltham 'Yr i lls , Slow MPlody Contest, . '.fylarch , 
19th. Open sectio n ! First prize. F. D . ,. Stokos, ! 
Foden' s ; secon d ,  B. Goddard, Barnsley ; th\rd, L. 
Dyson, C l erklwaton. Juvenile section : Fi rst .. 
prize, P.  'l'hompson ; second, F. Gledhill. : Best: 
Bass. J. Atk in son . Forty competitors. : ' : 
I,il:herlan d, March 19th : Qua rtettcs, opdi;i sec­
t ion. Ffrst prize, Fodens No. 1 (" Concordia " ) ; .  
second. Harland & Wolff No. 1 ( " Robert le 
· D ia.ble " ) ; third,  Edge Hil l  No. 2 ( " Bohemian 
. Girl " ) . ·  . Also competed-Dock Miission (SaU.for'Cl) , 
Kent · Stroot ).fission. Edge Hil l  No. 1, Bibby'p 
M ills.  Al:irar'n Colliery, Peak Dale, Hai:land �\ 
Wolff No: ·2. ' ' Local section : Fi rst prize, Hatland 
· & Wolff X�>. 1 I" Robert lP Di aul e " ) : seco1Jd. • 
Harbw1d & WolJT No. 2 I" Boh em ian Girl ' ')·. · A l so, 
r·onwE:ted-Edge Hill Xos . 1. 2 and 3, Bibby's• 
:Vli l\s.  P.o1o contest (a ir va rie).  First. prize, A. 
• \\-ehb. Forl<me ( " Robin A d ai r " ) .  Fonr c01�-
pf>titfll'R. .\ <l j 1 1 c1 i cator. Mr. George .Nicholls. • 
Royton . Jian•h 19th, " A  Garla n d of Cfassics " 
, ( \\-. & R .L First prize. Hol l i ng1rndili (J. A. 
(�r0cinrnoc1) ; sccon d . Old\rnm R1ifles ( C .  An derson) ; 
thi rd. NntgrD\"o (.T. A. Gr{'on wood) ; fourth, ).Ii ln-
1'0\\' (J .  A. Green\\'ood) ; fifth. Beswick Subscrip­
tion (,J . J onni n e:s) : �ix1JJ.1 .  Wh itlrnrth Vale and 
Healey (.J. I:t.  WiJiite). A l so competed-Windsor 
I1nst.iitute ('Salford) . 1Stalyhri dge Old, Li:trole­
borough. Adjud icatm, ).fr . •  T. Brier. 
BACH Mouthpiece 
FOR E VERY BRASS INSTRU M E N T  
" WOR TH ITS WEIGHT IN NO TES " 
A Bach :VIou thpiece makes a poor in­
strument play well-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average . 
performer into a 1 00% artist. Get 
yours NOW ! and save further 
trouble and_ expense. 
· BACH T r u m p e t s  
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
in the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Send for Price Lists 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
17 MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS 
L OND ON, W . 1  
Telephone Regent 6058 
We execute Repairs to any Instrument. 
ARE YOU UP • TO • DATE ? 
THE LATEST M U SICAL N OVELTY 
PATENT APPLIED FOR 
' ' TROMBA-PH ON E "  (Bel l Attachment ) 
REGISTERED DESIGN 
What the " Tromba- phone " IS.-An attachment that will 
fit your present slides, small or large bore, transforming the 
appearance, creating a novel and unique effect. 
What the " Tromba -phone" DOES.-Alters the tone in such 
a rnanncr that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary 
trombone_. beautifully ;;on�rous and rich, still penetrating 
clearly w1tb any comhmat1on. Pedal notes obtained with 
ease, and when 1nuted the effect is more remarkable still. 
What . the " Tromba -phone " WILL DO for YOU.-The 
o:ngrnality of design, appearance and tone will attract atten� 
hon from all sides and bring you increased business. 
Price of Attachment, £5 nett. Mutes (specially made) 1 2/6 
MADE AND SOLD ONL y BY 
W BARRATT 33 BROOK STREET • • C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(6) 
HARRY BAR LOW, 
BAND TE A C HE R A N D  ADJUDIC ATOR. 
Late of the &tate Concerts. B uck i n gh<mt Palace : 
Ro�al Oper'.1, Covent _ Garden ; Halle. Liverpool P<h tllharmon 1c & London Symphony Orchestras · 
and �he Principal M usical Festivals. ' 
" 'J'HE NOl'lJN1S, "  ASHBOURNE GROVE 
WHITEFI ELD, MAJN CIIBSTE'R. 
, 
M O U T H P I E C E S  
AiRIE YOU S>A'I1I·S,FIE D  WFDH YOUR 
�OUTHPIEC E ?  
I F  NOT \VRITE US. 
After Five Years' Research we Gua.rantee to 
supply a. M outhpiece that w.il l  make playin� 
100 per cent. easier, a.nd a similar improvement 
in Tone a.nd Brilliance. 
--- WHITE FOR PARTICULARS. --' 
STROUD, LACY, LAING & 00., LTD. , 
115, WEST NILE 6TREET, 
GLASGOW. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The fallowing Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements ;-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing a.nd Popular . Winners o! over 300 Prizes (o ver 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26).  
Belle Vue :-lst Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize. 1925. 
Splenclicl Soloists. Magn ificent Un iforms . 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Open for Engagements. .Satisfaction guara nteed . 
Secretary, C. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H alstead AHnu.,; 
Barr H il l ,  Pendleton, near M a nohee&u. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Presirlent - II. 0.  DIXON, Esq., .T .P.  
Professional Teacher : Mr. W .  HALLIWELL. 
Conductor - Mr. II. MOSS. 
The Band has the Finest Record i n  the British 
Isles. 
SOLO ISTS : 
Mr. E. Far rin gton (Cornet). '.Mr. H. Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B. Byers (Trombone). 
Write for· t.P.rmR t.o-
M r. R. W H I TW A M, Secretary.M anager, 
·1 18, , Manchester Road, Westho ughton, Bolton. · Telephone 87. 
SO'ottish .A.gent-M r. A. Bf"iton,  20, S i l verdale 
Street. C lasgow. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CTO R - M r. H A R RY B A R LOW. 
By Royal Oomma.nd they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921 . .  
B r i ta i n 's P remier Band. , 
WiTIJne.i;11 . ot - Prizes to the value of over £12.000. 
Th·e F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace , . 
Tro p h y  t h ree t i mes I 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912.. 1925. 
BRI L L I ANT SO L O I STS. 
Sp l e n d i d  N ew U n i for m. Excel lent R eperto i re. 
Open for Engagement& anywhere, a.ny t.ime 
Terms. &c., f rom-
C EO. C R E E N W O O D .  7. Wa l n ut St., Baoup, lanos. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n e rs of B e l l e  Vue Champ ionsh i p  and 
£2,DOO Cold S h i e l d, 1 925. 
Jhmnere-np Belle Vue Ohampio.t11tb1p.  l.9'113 and 1924 
Winner•. North of England Musical Tournament, 
N ewcastle. with 250 Guine!l.B Gold Trophy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Grea,t Soloists.. ll'lolndtni: ' 
M aster J O S E P H  F A R R I N GTO N ,  Engtand'• 
C reatest Boy Cornet Solol1t. 
M r. F R A N K  WEB B, the Renowned E u p honi um 
So loist. · 
Terme from Bandmas�r, a.nd Oorreepoodtne 
8eoret&ry-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New Vttlap, CW-well, 
Nea r  M ansfiel d , N etts. 
Cl ydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR J. D. scorns. 
R EC O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O NS. 
'rhe Most Consistent Ba.nd in the Country. 
Cham p ionsh i p  Records. Cham pionship Records. 
Since Inception : 
lst Prize, 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
lst Prize, 3 times ; Znd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period . 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Sec retary. Clydebank, Nr. C l asgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D TRAV E L L I N C  
Winnen o f  Thonsands of Pounds In Prizee. 
N umeroue Oupa and Shietd!i lnoludlng 
the " NewllMJtle Chranlllle " uup ('vruue &50 
Guine•a. 19?-4). 
A l•n Prize Winners in the Cham oionehi" at 
Crysta.I Pa.lace, including 3rrl Prize, 1925. 
M r .  J. R u m ney, the Renowned Col'lnet · Soloist.  
M r. .I. P i okersgil l,  the Celebrated Eup ho n i u m  
Soloist. 
Thh Fine Oomblna.ti<m is Open for Enga.gementa 
anywhere and for any period. 
For Terms A p p l y •-
THOS. D A V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O UTH 
M O O R ,  STA N L E Y. Co. D U R H A M .  
E c c l e s  B o ro u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CTO R M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCERT B A N D  SECON D TO NONE. 
Win ners of uµwards of 350 Prizee, includini: 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 a n d  1923 ; StaJy. 
brid ge Challenge Cup (on trigbt) 1924 ; also 1st 
Prize and Cup and four Medals for best Soloists, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN A RTIST. 
Band Resem bleR a Huge and Massive Orir:an. 
Splen d id Un iforms. . Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., a p p l y  to the Secretary :­
J O H N  B AXTE R, 20, W A T S O N  ST., P A T R I CR O FT, 
N r. M A N C H EST E R. 
To Ensure Battsf8A)U011 
BNGAG'li: THE FA M<HTR WET.fll'T 001\fBINATlON. 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
IC8nduotor : M r .  ,T . G .  Dohbf n 1t l .  
.l.N EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Cham pion •. and m-a.t. 
oonsiAtent Welsh B&11d. 
Repertoire, Solo ists and Un iform, A1. 
For Terms : J.  C A RT E R ,  Secretary, 
10, B ron l lwyn, Ton Pentre, 
Clam., s. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up. 1922 
Champions of South of England sinlle 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality . Smart Na.ni.I 
Uniforms .  
Fine Soloistw. Principal Cornet : Mr . .A. .  Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloilt.) 
For t.erms, etc., apply-F . C. M U L L ETT, H on. 
sec., " Rlenzi ,"  25, Kan i hvorth Raad, L uton, Bade. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Acknowledged to be the Finest Conoort Band 
during 19'26. 
R ECO R DS EVE RYWH E R E ,  
Repertoire and Soloists Sfl<Xmd to none. 
�Splendid New Uni forms) . , 
Open for Winter Concerts ; now booking for 1927. 
Fer terms. etc . . apply to the Seoretar;r-
W M .  B O C LE, 
&2, Church Streat, 
Radoll1f•, 
M anchester. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Con d llctor Mr. B .  P A R K E R .  
The only successful Yorkshire Band i n  the 
Championship Section, Crystal Pala.ce, 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N C A C E M E NTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brearley . 
'.Crombo·ne ,  M r .  C. Cuossley .  
Euphonium, M r .  Ernest Darwin" 
To ensure sa'tisfaction write for terms to­
M r . H .  H I N C H C L I F F E, 551 J O HN STREET, 
B E E C H ,  S O W E R B Y  B R I DCE. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch ampions . 
Winners of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Pa.laoe, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield. 
Crystal Pala.ea, 1922. 
OPEN FOR EN GAGEMENTS. S.A.TISFAOI'ION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTFI SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack Bodd ice Band master. 
For Terms, apply to­
J .  R U S S E L L, 
44. E C C L ESTON R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
MANCH ESTER 
The Manchester a n d  District Association's Cta.ss 
C Ba.nd Contest w i l l  be held in Ashbury's Can­
toon, Openshaw, on Saturday, April 9th. Test­
pieee : " Poetic Fancies " (Vi7. & R . ) .  Also a 
March Contest. £15 cash a n d  the Reynolds Shield. 
Adjudicator : :Mr. C. Anderson. 
Solo and Quartette Con tests in the 'Vindsor 
I nstitute, Salford, on Saturday, ,-\pril  30th. 
Further particulars from :::11r. R. Bevan, Hon. 
§_ecretary. 81. Lever Street, }lanchestcr. 
ECCLES. 
Annual Bra.ss Band Contest (promoted by the 
United Welsh Chapel) ,  wil l  be held in the Town 
Hall,  Eccles, on Good Friday, April 15th. Test­
pit;ce : " A Garland of Classics " (W. & R. ) .  First 
pnze, £15 a nd Silver Challenge Cup, valu9 
£15 15s . . (ca.n be won outright) ; second, £1 ; third, £3. A dj udicator : Mr. C.  A.  Cooper. Particulars 
from. Secretary : Mr. R. Davis. 7, Station Road, 
Patncroft. Eccles, near Manchester. 
WESTHOU G H TON 
Fourteenth Annual Bra.ss Band' Contest (pro• 
moted by Wesbhoughton Old Prize Band), wil l  be 
held on Eagter Saturday. April  16th. Test-piece, 
" A  Garland of C las.sics " (W. &; R.) .  First prize, 
£ 15 and Silv.er Challenge Cup (value £20) ; 
s�nd, £10 ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £ 3 ; fifth, £2, and 
sixth, £ 1. Entrance fee 12s. 6d.  each band. 
E�tries close on April 9th. Adjudicator, Mr. G. 
Nwholls, Marple B r idge. D erbyshire. 
Particulars from Mr. S. Hodkinson, Secretary 
430, Wigan Road, 'Vesthoughton, Nr. Bolton. ' 
P U DSEY 
Fifth Annual BI'ass B a n d  Contest, Easter Satur­
day, April 16th. Test-piece, " II Fla.uto M.a.gico " 
( \V .  & R . ) .  First pri ze, £ 14 and Cup ; second, £8 : 
1Jh 1 rd, £ 4 : fourth, £ 3. J'larch : First prize, £2 : 
secon d, £ 1 . A d j udicator. :)f r. Harol d  }loss. 
Full pa.rticula.rs from H. Lob ley Secreta.ry 2 
H i l lthorpe Street. Fa.rtown, Pudsey, near Le�ds'. 
K E R N E B R I DG E  
Brass iBand Contest, Easter M onday, April 18th.' 
Class A-Open. Test-piece, " II Flauto M ao-ico " 
(W. & R . ) . First prize, £18 ; second, £ 10 ; tb.ird, 
£ 4 : fou rth, £2. 
Class B-Open to all bands within a. radius 1Jf 
12 miles of Kerne Bridge, and also to any other 
band that has not won a prize a.t .a contest. Test-­
p iece, " A Garland of CLassics " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £ 10 ; second. £5 : third. £2 10s. 
Adjudicator. ).fr. J. Ed. Fidler, Liverpool. 
Cheap tr.ains from all parts. 
For further particu l ars apply-Mr. S. J. Cooper, 
D rybrook House, B i shopswood, Ross-on -Wye . 
SLA I T H WA ITE 
A n n u al B1·ass Band Cont.est (promoted b y  Slaith­
;va t tc .Brass Banrl ) .  East<:'r ?lfonday. April 18lh . re�t-pieoc : " TI F lauto Magioo " ( W. & R . ) .  J<'irst 
p n ze, £20 a n rl  S i lver f'11 p ; second. £12 : th ird,  
£7 ; fourth, £5 ; fifth. £3. Jfarch (own cho ice) : 
First pnze, £2 ; second. £ 1. Adjud icator, Jfr. George H>rn ki n s. 
H. Haigh, Secn•tary, Nields House, Slaithwaite, 
H udclersfield. 
PO RTADOWN , I R E LAN D 
Grand Band Contests (promoted by Parkmount 
Temperance Flute Ban d),  Tuesday. Apri l  19th . 
�rass and Reed Section . Pt>n ior Bra.ss Section : 
A _Garla
,
n cl  of Claosics " (W. & R . ) .  JLm ior Brass Sect1or1 : · Soones of Beauty " (W. & R . ) .  T'lrn b1 gli"est event of the year for Iri8h bands. 
M r. A. Wilson, Secretary, 105, West Street, Portadown, Ire Land . 
QUALITY 
BAN D  
BOO KS 
· - -
-
LIST POST F R E E. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book; 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. , 
91, Qu een St • •  Bradford, Maaoh••t•r • 
C H EST E R- L E-ST R E ET 
. Brass Band Contest, open oo ly to ba.nds that 
have not won a cash prize exceeding £ 10 during 
1925 and 1926. 1Saturday, April  23rd. Test-piece : 
any Waltz from the L.J.  of 1926 and 1927. Good 
prizes aud Specials. Particulars ! at.er. Adjudi­
cator : Mr.  J .  Boddice. 
Joi n t  Hon. Secretaries : Messrs. L.  B.  Ledger 
an d  S.  A. Martin, 'l'urnbul l ' s  Chambers, Station 
Road, Chester-le,Street, Co. Durham . 
G LAZ E B U RY 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
D A R W E N  
Annual B 1'ass B'and Contest, Sa.turday, April 1 
2.5rd. '!'est-piece : " A Garland of Cla.ssics " (W. 
& R.) .  First prize, £ 20, and Sir George Holden I 
Cup, value £2.1 ; second, £ 10 ; third, £ 5 ; fou rth, [ 
£ 3 ; fifth, £2. A l so  the Wm. S.haw Cup, value 
£ 21 for local bands. Adjudicator : M r. A .  
La.wton. 
20th Annual ·Brass ·Band Contest in the beauti­
ful Bold Venture Park, Saturday, May 28th. 
Test-p iece : " II Flauto :Magico " (W. & R . )  o r  
" A  Gar.Land o f  Classics " (1W. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20, and the Industrial Co-op. Society' s Sol i d  
Silver Challenge Cup, v alue £20 ; secon d, £ 10 a n d  
the S .  J .  Fish S ol i d  1Silver Challenge Cup, value 
£ 12 12s. ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £3 10s. ; fifth, £1 10s. ; 
A.lso, the James H i n dl e  Soli d  Silver Challenge 
Cup, value £10 10s., for best Solo Cornet Player 
in selecLion ; an<l othe1· special prizes. Adjudi­
ca.t.or : Mr. G. H. W ilson, B i rm ingham. 
Schedules a.nd full particulars from the Hon. 
Secretary : ·�fr. J.arnes W. Smith, 25, Snape St. , 
D ar\ven .  "' 
R E N ISHAW 
Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  Renishaw 
Uni ted SilYer Prize Ban d) ,  Saturday, May 28th. 
•Test-piece : ·· J1 Fl auto Magico " (W. & R.)  or 
" Fl'a D iavolo " ( \V .  & R . )  oi· " A Garland of 
C lassics " (W.  & R.) .  F irst prize, £ 10 and B rass­
ington C u p ; second, £ 6 ; third, £4. M a roh (own 
ohoioe} : First prize, £2 ; second, £ 1. Adjudi­
cator : l 1r. F. O \\'en, Manchester. 
A W. Hol.den, Secretary, Holshaw, Culcheth, 
near W arrington . 
T H O R N LEY 
Bras:; Band Contest (promoted b y  Thornley 
Agricultural 1Sho"- Co. , Ltd . ) ,  Saturday, M ay 
7th. Op-0n on ly t.o bands that h ave not won a 
pri:oe of £8 or over during 1926 and up to <late 
of entry. Test-piece : 'Yaltz " Dreains on the 
Ocean " C\r. & R . )  or " Cornfluwers ·md Poppies " 
(:\V. & R . ) .  Firnt prize, £ 7 ; second, £ 3 ; third, 
£ 1 ; fon rtb, 10s. March contest (own choice) but 
not controlled by the P . R . S. First p rize, £ 1 ; 
second .  10s. Adjudicator : Mr. E. K itto. 
'l'hornley B an d  will not compote. 
G. G. Kirk, Secretary, Hartlepool Street, 
Thornley; Co. Durham. 
CAE R NARVON 
Brass Band Contest, Sa.turday, May 7th. C lass 
A :  " ' Gounod " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £20 ; 
>econd. £10. C lass B : " Poetic Fancies " (\¥. ,x; 
R. ) .  Fi1·st prize. £ 10 ; second £ 5 .  March contest. 
F irst prize. £ 2 ; second, £1. Hymn-tuirn (own 
choice). Fi rst prize, £2. Adjudicator, Dr. 
Keighley, University College, Manchester. 
Particulars to be had from the Secretary, Mr. 
Llew Owain. Bryn-y-coed, Caernarvon. 
T U N B R I D G E  W E L LS 
'I1he Sixth Ann{ial B1ia,ss and Reed Band Con­
te·st (promoited by the Ro�cal 'l'unbricJ.ge Wells 
Band Contest Cu wrni•l!lee) wil l  be held on Saitur­
da}.  · .'.'lla y 7�h . Test.pieces � " A ·Gar\l1and of Cla"�iC'; " ( \Y. & R . ) .  a.nd " .Country ·Lj.fe " (W. & 
R.) .  Y a lu able Challenge Cups, Challenge Shields, 
f\pB<;ial�, ).[eda ls, and Cash Priuis. Contest to ta.ke 
place in  tihe beautiful  gro.unds of C alverley Park. 
Covered ;;eatring ·accommodaition if W<:'-t. Adjudi­
cator.' .  }f r. D eni s Wright and ; Mr. H .  W'ild.  
H�n1 .  Sec . ,  }f r. \¥. L .  Woods, 12, Mountfield 
<;�ardem .. Tunbridge Wel ls . . . , 
CROW E D G E  
Annual Brass Ba.nd Contest (promoted by 
Crow E dge & D i strict Band Contest Committee), 
Saturday, �fay 14th. £ &1 in cash and Challenge 
Cup will be awarded in prizes. Test-piece : " II 
Flauto Magico " (W.  & R . ). First prize, £21 ; and 
Cup ; second, £14 ; third, £ 8 ; fourth, £ 4. M arch 
Test-piece : " Th e  Outpost " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize. £2 10s. : second, £ 1  10s. Adjudica.tor : Mr.  
Geo. H. Mercer. 
M r. John L. Kaye, Secretary, Ivy House, 
C row E dge. Hazleheacl. near Sheffield .  
S K E L M E RSDA L E  
Tli ird An nual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Skelmersdale Old Band),  .Sn,turday, May 2lst. 
Te&t-piece. " A Garland of C lassics " (W & R . ) . ,  
o r  " I I Flauto Magico " ( W .  & R . ) .  F irst p rize, 
£20. and Silver C hallenge Cup value £25 ; second, 
£ 10 ; third, £ 6 ;  fourth, £ 4 ; fifth, £2. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. Herbert .Scott. 
Full particul.ar-s from Yr r. S. M·arsh, Secretary, 
26. Liverpool Road, iSkelmersdale. 
H O LM F I RTH 
Se,·enth Ann ual  B rass B a n d  Contest (promoted 
by Holme Valley Cont.est Committee},  Saturday, 
M ay 2lst.. 'l'est-p iece : " II Flau!;\> Magico " (W. 
& R . )  . . First prize,  £ 15 and Holme Valley Cup, / 
value 30 guineas ; second, £ 12 ; third, £9 ; foLtrth, 
£6 ; fifth, £3. M arch Contest :  First prize, £2 ; 
second, £ 1 .  Adjudicato r : Mr. Ha.rold Mos-s. 
Entries close first post May 17th. Entrance fee, 
15s. 
Harry M a.llinson, Secretary, 5, H ightoWn, 
Holmfirth, Huddersfield.  
SAN D H U RST 
Brass !Band Contests (promoted by the Reading 
and District Bands' Association), Saturday, May 
21st. Test-pieoos--<First Section-'�  A Garland of 
Ola.mes " (W. & R.).  Second Section�" Poetic 
FancieB " ('W . & R.) .  
l<'u l l  particulars from the Association Se0retary, 
Mr . . S. C. Butler, 30, Easthampstea.d Road, 
\Voking�h_a_n_i_. __ 
---::c-=-::-=c=::==-=
------�-
CAWSTO N 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Cawston and 
District Silver Band),  Saturday. May 28th. T<>st­
piece : " A Garland of C lassics " (W. & R . ). 
First prize, £8 and Challenge Cup ; second, £ 5 ; 
third, £3. Me0als fol' best Soprano, Solo Cornet, 
Horn, Euphonmm, and Trombone. March (own 
choice) : Fi rst pri ze, £2 2s. ; second, £1 ls. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. \V. Nuttall. 
Schedules and Enlry Forms from Mr. Norma.n 
13. Howard. Hon. Secreta ry, Cawston .  Norwich. 
A R D L EY, OXON.  
The Second Annual Brass Band Contes·t (pro­
moted by tlhe Arclley, Fewcott and District Silver 
Barld). l:latu rday, ).fay 28th. 
Section !.-Open to bands that have not won a 
cash prize exceeding £ 10 siHce 1921 (20 performers 
and a cond11ctor). Amateurs only. l!'i rst prize . 
£5 and Dhallenge Shield (value 20 guineas) ;' 
second. £ 3 ; third, £2. Special prizes : Silver 
J1edals for best cornet, horn, euphonium trom­
bone. .Si h·er-mournte<l ha.ton i n  oase ( miue £2) 
for conductor of winning band. Test-piece 
" Poetic Fancies " (W.  & R.) .  
Sootion II.-Open to bands that �rnve not \\'On 
a p rize at any contest s'ince 1921 (18 p erforrnors 
and a conductor). First pr,ize, £3 .and Challen"e 
Cup (vaJue 10 guinea.s) ; second, £2 ; tlhi rd l'i. 
Speci•al prizes : Silver Medal for be.sit �met. 
horn , euphonium and trombone. Parcel of band 
music (via.Jue £1 ls. ) for winning band 
�ection III.-Open to al l  bands competing at 
th is contes.t (18 performers and conductor) . First 
priize, £ 2  and Ch allenge C up (value 5 guineas) : 
second, £1 10s. : third, £ 1. 'l'est-pieoe any M arnh 
publiShed by W. & R. 
' 
Entries close M ay 14t:h. Ent.ranee fees : Section 
I an d  IJ. 10s. ; ·Se�tion I I I ,  5s. Draw for order 
of play, 2-30 p. m. on the fiel d ; contest commences 
2-45 p.m. (&ha,rp).  Adj ud icator, ).fr. Geo. H. 
::1-lc>l'C<:'-r. 
Furt!Jp;· partiC'u l a i·s from M r. A. Sm i th, Sec­
rota1·y. Chase V i lla, C'lifton, N r. Dedd ing-tor 1 .  
OX(>Jl. 
Mr. B. Collier, Secretary, 78, The Mount, 
Ren isha,,·, nea.r Chesterfield. 
L E I G H  
Scoond Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Leigh Rugby Supporters' Club),  to be held 
on the Leigh Rugby Foot.ball  Ground, Saturday, 
June 4th. Open Section Only. Test-piece : 
" Gounod " ( 'V.  & R . ) .  Fir1t prize. £60, and 
" Corlie1' " Uha. l lenge Cup,  Yalue 50 gu ineas ; 
second, £25 : third, £ 15 ; fourth. £ 1 0 ; fifth, £6. 
sixth, £4. Adjud icator, Lieut. J .  Ord Hume. 
W. Unsworth, Hon. Sec. , 12, C larence Street, 
Leigh. 
K I R KBY- I N-AS H F I E L D  
N otts. a'!ld Derbyshire Collieries .AiLliance and 
Miners' Welfare Adult Education Musical 
Festival. 
The above Fesbival, mnongst the items of whioh 
there will  be an Open-Air (Brass Band Contest, 
will take place on Saturday, June 4th, at the 
Bentinck Colliery Welfare Grounds, K i rkby-in-
Ash£eld,yotts. ' · · 
' ' 
Eighth Annual Brass· Band Contest (prom oted 
hy Kip.pax Old P1·iae ·Band), Whit rSaturday, June 
4th. Test-piece, " [! F la.nto Magico· " (W. & R.) .  
Also a Mrnrch contest. Adjudicator 1:).fr. David 
A�pinall .  
' 
Mr. ·C .  \Vright, !Secretary, Brooklan ds,  West 
Field Lane. Owlet Hal!, Ki-ppax, Nr. Leeds 
SCUN T H O R PE 
Annual B rass Ba'ld Contest (condLtcLed by Scun­
tho�pe British Legion Prize Band), o n  'Scunthorpe 
Umtecl Football Ground, Whit Sa.'turday June 
4th. Te.st-piece, " II F lauto :Magi co " (W. 
' 
& R. \. 
F ll'st pnze, ?10 a n d  the Henderson Challenge Cup 
(value 26 gumeas) ; second, £7 ; third. £5 ; fourth, 
£3. Medals for best Soprano Solo Cornet· Horn 
Trombone and E uphonium. ' }1areh " The O nt'. 
post " (W. & R. ) .  F irst prize £ 2 : second £1. 
Adjudicator, :M r. H. Ack royd . Entrance' fee, 
1 0s. 6d.  
::\1r . . E .  Burke, Secre(,ary, 10,  Rivcl in Place, Old 
Brumby, cunthorpe, L.mcs . ----------
HAWA R D E N  
Brnss Ba.nd Conf<est, i n · the famous Hawarden 
Park, Whit Monday, June 6th. Test-piece, " A  
G.a.r!and of C lassics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £ 30 
and Challenge Shield value £ 21 · secon d  £15 · 
third, £7 10s. ; fourtlh, £4 10s. 
' 
Ma.rch 
'
oontest 
(own ohoioo)-First p ri ze, £ 2 ; second £ 1 · third 
10s. Adjudicator, Mr. W. NuttJa,ll'. E�tr.a.n� 
fee, £ 1  ls. ea.oh ba.nd .  E ntries olose 111:.ay 2lst. 
Rules ·an·d t;ntry form� f.ro� 1Mr. Thos. Ellis, Secretary, Fnendly Societies Fe:te, Hawarden, 
Chester. . 
BAWTRY 
B;rass Band Contest" i n  co�nectiori with B awtry 
I:i;al l  Ga;;den Fete, Wih1t Monday, June 6th. Test­
P'.ece : . A G.arland of Olas.sics " CW. & R.).  First p �·1ze, £ 12 and Silver Cup (01:1tright) ; oooond, 
£ 8_ ;  third, £5 ; foUl'try, £ 3. M arch Contest (own 
choice) : First prize. £J. 10s. ; second, £ 1 .  Adju­
chcator, Mr. Geo. H1awkins. 
Further particulars from llfr. A. G. ll1cTurk, 
B awtry, Yorks. 
C H EPSTOW 
Brass Band Contest, Whit Monday. June 6th. 
Test-piece : " TI Flauto Ma.gico " /W . . & R.).  Test 
March (on the stage), " The Carnival King " (W. & R . ) .  · Further particulars l ater. . 
W. A. Waters, Hon. Becretaq, 15, Hardwick ;'\ Y e llue,  Chepstow. 
B LACKHALL 
Brass Band .Contest _and Spo.i;ts (promoted by Bilacklhal'l Oi;1gmaJ Coilhi,ery Band), Whit Mondiay, June 6lh. 'lest-piece, ' · II Flauto }Iagi'co " (W. & 
R . ) ,  or " A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst 
priz�. £8 ; second, £5 ; thi rd,  £ 3 ; fourth, £1.  
Specials for uest. Soprano, Horn, Euphonium, and 
Trombone ; posstbly other Specia.ls also. Aclj udi­
ca.tor, l\1 r. Noel Thorpe. 
Particulars of Saturday contest later. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Dawson, 1 Park Avenue 
B lackball  •Colliery, near Castle Eden , S.O.,  Co'. 
Durha.m . · 
B ISHOP AUCKLAN D ,  Co. D U R H A M  
A Brass Band Contest w.i l l  b e  held i n  conneo­
tiou 1;ith the Bishop Auckland Temperance SocieLy s A11n11'.1l G�la, on \Vh i t-Monday, June 6th, m the Bishop s Park, B ishop Auckland 
(kmdly lent by the Lord Bishop of Durham, a n d  
Messrs. Bolckow Vaughan & Co.) .  Test-piece . .  Poetic Fanc.ies '. ' (W. &. R. ) .  First prize, £10 ; 
second,  £6 : third, £ 3. March contest-own 
choice. Prize, £1. Arlj ndicator, Mr. Percy 
Holgate. 
Entries not later than June lst. to th e Secreta ry. 
Mr. Freel Ram sden. Temperance Hal l , 25, Victoria. 
Street. B i,hop A uck land . 
LYD N EY 
Bn1ss Band Contest (in connection with the War 
Memorial Eisteddfod). Whit Tuesday, June 7th. 
'l'est_-p iece, " Il Fla.uto Magioo " (W. & R.) .  Full  
particulars I Hter. A dj ud i cator. J\fr. J. Brier. 
M r. F. Harrison ,  Secretary 2 Bathurst Park 
Lydney, G los. ' ' ' 
PLEAS LEY 
The A nnual B rass B=d Contest (promoted by 
Pleasley Coll iery 'Band) will  be held on Satm:­
day, June llth .  L.J. te!!t-<pieces. Fu II particulars 
l ater. Contest promoters kindly note the above 
date. Adjudioator, !Mr. H. L ·ambeth. 
J. Craddock, Contest Secretary, 2l'f, Ne'v 
Houghton, iMansdiel<l. 
s 
H U D DERSFIELD 
Brass Band Con test (promoted by Huddersfielf!  
a n d  District B a n d  of Hope Union , Whit Tuesday, 
June 7th. Test-piece : " II Flauto Magico " ('W. 
& H..) .  £43 i n  cash prizes . March Contest (own 
choice) : First prioo, £2 : second, £1. Further 
particulars later. Adj ud.icator wanted. 
Schedules an d Entry Forms from Mr. Victor 
Thornton, 2, Glenfield, GL'eetland , near Halifax, 
Yorks. 
D O U G LAS , I. 0. M .  
Third Ann u a l  Brass Band Con test (promot.ed by 
the June Effort Oomrnilwe) . ·Class B ,  Saturday, 
June llth. in Villa Marina G1'0unds. Opon to 
bands which have not 'rnn a prize of £40. Test­
piece : " A  Garhu1d of C l assi cs " (Vl. &: R . ) .  
First prize, £ 35 an d the Lawrenoe Wrig1ht Clial­
lenge Shield. to lbe held for one year ; second, 
£25 ; third, £ 15 :  fourth, £ 10. Sp·ecial Pr ires . etc. 
Adjudicator, E. Dunn, Esq., A . R . M . C .M . , 
".\11' .1. S. M .  
Fl'ee boat fares from Liverpool . A mi dnight 
boat wi ll return .after the Contest. The Committee 
reserve the right to limit entries . 
Class A. ·Contest, Satu rday. June 25tb. in Villa 
)farina Grounrl.s. Open to all bands. Test-p1eoe, 
" Gounod " (W. & R . ) .  .First pr ize, £80 and the 
Francis, Day & Hunter Cha.Henge .Shield, to be 
held for one year ; oocond, £ 40 ; th1rd. £20 ; 
fourth £ 12 10s. . Spec ial prizes : Instruments, 
Me.d ai's. and Baton.  Adj u d icator, Dr. '!'hos. 
Ke1gililey 1Hon. Fellow, R . M . C :)f. 
F1·ee ·�at fares from L iverpool . A midn i ght 
boat \\'ill  return after the Contest. The Com­
mittee reserve the ri ght, to limit entries. 
Other particulars from �Ir.  Percy M. Sh i mmin , 
Town Ha.11, cDougl as. I.O.!il.  
W11ALLEY, Near Blackburn . 
A B rass Band Contest "·ill be held at the 
Premier Pleasu re Grounds , Jazz Land . \\'hal le.v . 
Near Blackburn, on Saturday, June llth. Test .. 
p iece, wa ltz, " Corn flowers & . Poppies " (W". & R. \ .  
F irst prize. £15 a n d  20-gmnea Cha llenge Cup ; 
�econd. £10 ; th ird . £5 ; fourt h .  £3 ; fifth, £2. 
�4.djudicator, Mr. George Nich olls. 
This is a distinct ch ance for young bands. 
For further pttrticnlars see prospeC'tus \Yhich 
can be had from )fr. J. '\Y. Dean, 30. \\- illiam 
St reet. C layton-le-)Ioors. Accrington . 
MARSH G I BBON, OXON. 
Brass Band Oont.e&t. •'Saturda�-, June 11t h .  Open 
to band s ,,]10 haYe not "·on a casih prize exceeding 
£10 since 1924 (20 performers and con ductor).  
'rest-p iece " Poetic J<'ancies " (\ . & R.).  F'i r�t 
p l'ize. £5 ' and Challenge Cup (value 6 gu i neas) . 
a lso Gold )'feel al for oonchictor ; second , £4 a n d  
.'ih-er Medal \Yith Gold Centre for conductor : 
third. £ 2  and s.ilver �fodal for conductor. 
Cash and otbe1· Prize s -.,yill be gi Ye11 for Lhe 
&mar.test band on pa1'a de , also for hest an d cleanest 
kept in struments, han ds bci11g judged for the 
a boYe pre'1i ous to contes·t on specia l ly arranged 
parade. F.ntrnnce fees. contest and pa rade . 10s. 6d . 
Entries close :'\fay 28th, 1927. An experienced 
a djudicartor wiH be engaged. D rmY fol' onler of 
play, 2-30 p . m . ; contest to com mence 3 p.m. 
Contest 1Secretary : :Mr. ,T. Bllrgess, ':\Iarsih 
Gibbon, Nr. '.Bice.ster, Oxon . 
HOLLI N G WO RTH 
The &th Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Hollingworth Prize Band), will be held on 
Saturday, June 18th. Test-piece : " A Gadand of · 
Classics." Fuli P'artioulars later. Contest Pro­
moters and Ba.nd Oommittees please note date. 
John SaJimon, ISecretary, 141, Woolley Lane, 
Hollingworth, Manchester. 
BELLE V U E ,  GLEN HOLM E, CROOK 
The. Fourth Annual !Band Contest wm be hel d 
i n  the grounds of the above Club on Sa,tu�·day, 
,June 18th. Test-piece, 'choice of " Il  Flauto 
Ma,...iQi> " (W. & R.) . ,  " A Garla.nd of Cla...aics " 
(\\".� & .R..)', ." Fra Diavolo" (''\V. &. R.), and " Poetic 
Fancil:ls " .fW. & R.).  M arch contest-any '\Y. & R. 
march. £20 prize money an\! Silver C u p .  Gold · 
Medals for soloists. Ad j ud'icator, Mr. H. Kemp, 
Batley. 
For further particu l ars apply to Mr.  E .  
\Villiams, SeQretary, •Belle Yue Cl llb, Glenholme, 
CrO{>k, Co. Durham. 
HAW ES 
Grand Annual Brass Band Contest in the beauti­
ful I-Iardraw Scaur, Sa.turday, June 18th. Test­
piece : " Il Flauto Magico " (W. & R. ) .  Firgt 
prire. £40 and Cup ; second, £30 : third. £15 ; 
fourth £ 5 .· Also. the winning band to have use 
of th� Scam· Grounds on following Sunday for 
concerts. 
· 
'�farch. o\\·n choioo, First prize, £ 1 ; secon d. 10s. 
. For s·chedules and Entry Forms apply to E. 
Blythe , Town Foot, Hawes, Yorks. 
SAC R ISTON 
Brass Band Contest , Saturday, Junt,. .....,th. '?est.­
piece : Any ·waltz from the 1926 or 1924 L.J. (W. 
& R.). March (own choice) . Adjudi cator : Mr. 
W. R K. Straughan . Further particulars later. 
All communicat ions to Mr. T. Futers, Front 
Street, Sacriston Durham. 
SAN DBACH 
Hrass Band Contest .. i n  com1ection w.ith British 
Legiov :Yiusical Festirn.l. a.t " Ahbf;yfiel di," 1Sand­
bach, Saturday, June 18t!h. Test··I?1ece, . A Ga-r­
land of C lass ics " (W. & R.) .  F1orst pr1w. £ 8 · 
second, £ 4 ; t hird . £2. _ Quic�c-step. O\Yn cho icf' of 
'\'.1 . & R. marches . F nst pnre, 308. ; second, His. 
An efficient a dju dicator \vi.[J be appointed . 
For further pa.rticulars apply to Hon. :Sec., Mr. 
A .  '\V. Lees, 100, C rewe Road . Sandbach . 
ECKINGTON 
Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Eckington United Silver Band), Feast Saturday, 
June 25th. Test-p ieoe, " II Flauto Magioo " (W. & 
R.) .  Nearly £40 in cash prires, with the Capt. 
\Vater.hou;;e Challenge C11p, and two :vredals. Fur­
ther p articul ars l ater. 
Mr. H. Booth , Secretary, 56, Queen Street, 
Masbro', near .Sheffiel d . 
B R IGG 
Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted b y  Brigg 
Prize Silver Band), Saturday, June 25th. L.J. 
t.est-pieoe. P.articul.arG later. 'Bands and contesit 
p romoters, please note aibove daite. 
l\'l:r. D. Rands, Secretary, 13, West Terrace, 
B rigg, L ines. 
STO U R B R I DG E  
Brass Band Contest ( in connection with St-0ur­
bri dge Hospita l  Oarnival) in th e Green-field �hr-
. dens, Saturday, Ju.no 25bh, at 3 p.m. ':i:est-p1-:ce . 
" A  Garland of Classics " (W. & R . ) .  F!l's't p1,ize . 
£6 and Cup ; second, £ 4 ; thircl ,  £2. Contest 
open to 8-mi le radius.. No entran c_e fee. Ban ds 
Ito take part i n  Oal'n<1val Pa�·a de 111 aid of tihe 
Corbett Hosp i<bal . 
M r. J. F. Pearson , Hon. Sec., Wolla !,on School 
House, S.tourb11idge. 
BO U R N E M O UT H  
Brass Band Contests (in connection with Bourne­
mo11th ·Competive Festival), Satu rday, July 2nd . 
Championship B rass B and Section. 'rest-p iece : 
" II Flauto Magico " (W. & R.) .  First pri ze, £25 
and Challenge Shield value 50 guineas ; seoon d, 
£15 ; third, £ rn. Entrance fee £2 2s. . " 
Second Section, Brass Bands. Test-piece : . A 
Garl an d of Classics " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20 and ahallenge Cup ; second, £·1 0 ; third, £5. 
Entranoe fee £1 ls. 
Also, Gold Medals for best sofoists in ea:fu 
Seotion · and Gold Medal for Condttctor -0£ wm­
ning ba'nd in Ohamp ionship Section. 
March Contest from '!'he �quare. • 
Ch amp i onsh ip Sect ;_on , ' '. , ",7,10tor' s H._eLurn ". CW, , & R.) .  Second Section, I h e  Carmrnl Kmg 
(W. & R . ) .  . . 
Adj udicator : Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
For further particu lars app ly to Mr. Hadley 
Watkins Cairns Memorial House, Bournemouth. ' 
B R IG HOUSE 
Ti ra -> B � n d  Con test (promot<id by B righouso 
Infirtnal'ies' and Hosp i tals' Oonlmittee), Saturday, 
June 25th . Test-piece : " I I F1a11to �fa gico " (\V. 
& R.) .  The Newton Bmoks T rophy. £28 Ca'h 
P r ize" and l:>peciab. 
Ful l  particu lars from .\l r. H. Ba rber. Hon. See . .  
19. 'l'hornb ill Road, A l m a  Terraoe. Rastrick. 
B 1· ie;hou'"· 
TROWBR I DG E  
SC'cond _.\ n n 11a I B 1·a - s  Rand C:ontf'-t. 1 11 til10 
Pl'l">plt'· - "Park.  Saturday. J u ne 25bh. 
F i rst Sl'd.ion (open) . 'J'e,t-piec-.('. ·· 1l Fl auto 
Mag i('o " (W. & R.) .  Fi r;;t pl'izl'. £20 n n cl (' lrnl­
lengf' C 1 1 p  ( '"a 1 11<> £50) : sernncl .  £ 10 ; <thir<L £6.  
Second �eet i on (Yillage a n d  .J 1miol' Hands) . 011 n cl1oice. F i r,t p1·izf'. £6 ancl C h a l lenge C n p  (rn luc 
£20) : Sf'roncL £ 4 : t h ird , £ 2 ; fou rth, £ 1  
A dj u di catoi' .  .\h. )l an uc l ll3ilt-0n .  D i rect'lr of 
) f  u sic Ro�-a l Horse Gu a rds (the Blnes) . 
Furth e r  particn l ars from t.J1c Hon.  8c-Nc-t.ory. 
} [ 1" A. B ird. :'\Ia ,crnfr. H i l perton }fa r,,h. 'fi.·01Y­
h1,iclgf'. 
D U M F R I ES 
An n ual B n: ss Band Con test, open to a l l  bands. 
Saturday, .July 2nd . Cash in·ioos about £ 130 ; also 
Specials. 
ParticuJ.ars and Entr• Forms on .app l ication to 
Mr. J ames }l ' K i n n€'ll ,  35, Eastfield Road. 
Dumfries. 
STANTON H I L L  
.Fifth A n llual  Brass Band Contest (promole d t..y 
Stanton Hill Siker Prize Band). Saturday, July 
2nd. L.J. test-piece. Band Secretari es please 
note this date. 
Particulars from :'llr. A. Thompson .  Secreta ry, 
H igh Street, Stanton Hi ll .  near :Mansfield. N otts. 
C H ESTER FI ELD 
Chester-field �luu icipal SporLs ' Committee . 
A.nnual Brass B a n d  Contest in the Queen ' s Park. 
Clhesterfield. Saturday, July 211d.  '!'est-piece, ' '  .\ 
(,;.arland of 'Classics " ( \'\' . & E.), or " Il  
J1' 1auto L\-Iagico " C W .  & R. ) .  :First prize. £20 
und l(}h a.mber of Tra de Chall enge Ctip, and gold 
rneclal for con dnctor : secon d . £12 : third. £8 : 
fourtlh. £4.  Gold medals for best cornet, euplw11-
i um, and tmmbone.  !The IS.ports' Committee Oli:.d­
lenge Cup to the h<>�t baud tha,t has not won a 
cash prize of OYer £5 \Si nce 1924. 
v;-a·ltz Contest : Test-pieces, ' · Dreams on the 
Ocean " (Vl. & R. ) .  or " Cornflowers and Pop­
p i.es " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst pri 7.e, £3 ; second. £2. 
Adjud.ioator. )f r. J. A. Rowlands, ·Bmdford. 
Secretary . "Nlr. .J. J. C affery, ,:\forket Hall 
Clhamber.s, Chesterfield. 
S E D G E F I E LD, Co. Durham 
Brass Band iOontest. Saturday, ,Jul.v 2nd. 'l'est.· 
piece. choice of · ' . Poet i c · Fancies ."  " A  Garland 
of C l assics, " ' · II Fl·an to :'lfa gicn. " or " Gotiii'od " 
(a l l \\'. & R.).  F i rst prize. £8 an <l H ard"·ick 
Challenge Cup, rn lue £15 ; second, £4 ; third.  £ 3 : 
fourth. £1 .  }larch. O\\'n choice (01 1  b'1.n d s t a 1 1 d ) .  
F'irst prize . £ 1 : second . 10;. Adj udicator, }f r. 
J. Brier. Blackpool. Schedules 11ow ready. 
Secreta.ry, }fr. R. H. Kenny. Sedgefield, Ferry­
h i l l , Durham. 
H E N L EY-O N-THAM ES 
Fourth Annual Brass Band contest, Saturday, 
July 9th. Testpieces from L.J. 
No. 1 Section : Open to all  bands not exceed.i ng 
24-. pl.ayern and conductor. Test-pieoe, " Gounod " 
(W. & R.) .  
No. 3 Section : Open to b and s i n  Berks. Bucks, 
aw.d Oxon, not exceeding 18 players and con­
ductor, and who have not \\·on a prize exceeding 
£5 in oash since 1920. Test-piece , " Poetic Fan­
cies " (W. & R.). 
Valuable Challenge Cups, Challenge Shield. 
Specials, Medals, and Cash Prizes. Full par­
ticulars later. Adjudicator, M r. Walter R�ynolds. 
Sc-hPdnle� n ow reach·. F.ntrie� clo'e June 18lh . 
A. J. Carter, Hon. Secretary. Wheatslieaf Hotel, 
Hen l ey-on-Thames. 
SPONDON 
Sixth A nmial  Brass  Band Contest. Saturday, 
.July 9th. Te<t-piPre. " A  G a rl and of C'.Jass ics "  
(W. & H.) .  Thf " Fi n n f'y " Clia l lenge Cup and 
£22 10s. i n  pr ize money. �\ !so t.110 " Yice-P rcsi ­
dents' " Shield. to be com!lf'red for by non-prize 
bands. Adj udicator. :\[ r. \\"a lter Halstead. 
Full particulars from contest sePretary. ::'\Jr. 
T. H. "Wri ght . 6. Colou r 1\'orks Lnnf'. Spo11don, 
Derbyshire. 
FAI R FO R D ,  GLOS. 
Si x·tlh Annua.I Con test (i n conjnnction \\' ith Hos­
p ital Carnival) .  Saturday, Ju ly 9bh. 
Fi r,:5t Secbio11 . Bra:;s a ml Reed Bands, open : 
Te�t-piec;e. " I! ' l-' l'!ulo Mag ico " ('Y. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £25 and Ol1allenge Cup ; second, £ 12 ;  third, 
£6. �\.!so three )Ie dals . 
Recon d 'Secti on . for bands n ot li a Y ing \\·on a -first 
prize <>xcreding £ 12 since 1924 : F i l'st pri ze, £ 12 
a n d  C n p ; second , £ 6 ; th i rd,  £3. A l so fhree 
)Iecla·ls. 
'l'h i rd .Section. for hands not. haYin g won a pr.izc 
exceed i n g £5 55. since 192<1-. Test-piece, " Poehe 
F1ancie;; " (W. & R . ) .  }' i rst prize, £5 an d  
S [ h·e1· C n p ; second . £ 3 ; thil'd, £ 1. Also three 
:'\I edals.  
A dj udi cak>r, )Ir. J. B 1·ier. 
Schedules a n d  ful l  particulars from Mr. H. F. 
Bald\\· i n .  Hon. Sec . .  •Croft 'l'errace. Fairford, 
Glos. 
. 
L IN COLN · 
The 34th Annua l Brnss Band Conte st, (pro­
moted by the Lincoln Tet'npPrance Socie1 ies). "·i l l  
be held on Saturday. July 9th. Test-piece : " II 
Flauto Magico ' '  ('\Y. & R . )  or " A  Garland of 
C lassics (W. & -R.) .  
For furtl'e1· particula rs apply to the Secretary. 
Mr. V. '\V. Kane. Stan dley House, 14, 'l'cntercroft 
Street. Lincoln. 
OXFO R D  
Oxford and District Brass Band Association 
Brass Ban d Contest� . Saturday, Jul y luth . 
Nearly £200 i n  prizes. 
Section I (Open).  - Test-piece, " Gounod " 
(W. & R.) .  
Section III (Confined t-0 Associa tion Bands) .­
Test-p iece, . .  Poetic Fancies " CW. & R.).  
Section IV (Open to Jun ior Bands i11 Berks . . 
Bucks . .  a n d  Oxon . "·ho hal'e not "·on a cash pri;;e 
exceed i ng £5 s ince 1921) .-Test-piece. " La Fete 
Clb ampe.bre " (1W. & R . ) .  
A dj u di cator \\·ant.ed . 
II. C. Pa ish , Contest Secretary. 4, Queen Street, 
Abin gclon , Berks. 
· 
N EW H A LL 
Elevernth Annual Brass Band ContMt (in oon­
nection with Newhall Charity Parade and G-ala ) .  
Sa·turday, July 16th. Test-piece, " A Garland of 
Claissic.s " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 15 and Chal­
lenge Cup ; second £ 8  and Silver Cup : thi rd, 
£5 : fourth, £2. Entrance fee, 10s . 
Full particul ars and schedules from :>.fr.  J .  
Sansome, 14, IThomtree Lane, Ne11'ha ll .  Bu rton­
on -'l'i'Cnit. 
COC K E R M O UTH 
Cumberland & Furness Di :Jtr,ict Ba n d  A ssooia­
tion . Annual B'."nd C ontest. Saturday, ,July l&th. 
Cl as• A :  Test-piece, " <Spohr " (\V. & R.) .  Olass 
B :  Te_st-piece, " Il Flauto M agico " ( W. & R . ) .  
. l'a rt1c� l ars from M r. 'I'hos . Hewitson, Associa- j t10n Secretary, 1, Temple Terrace, Aspa tri a . 
W I L MSLOW 
Br,ass .Ba,n d Con test_ (promoted b y  Alderley E dge an d W ilmslow Hortrnu ltural and Rose Society) , 
Satu�cla:j',. Ju ly 23rd . Test-piece, " II Flauto Ma.gico (W. & R.). First prize, £20 and 20 Guin ea Challenge Cup ; second, £ 15 ; th ird, £10 ; 
fonrth, £5. If more th an 15 bands compete a, 
fifth nrize of £3 will be gi ven . Adj udicator : 
:.1:r. Harry Barlow. 
E ntry forms -an d further particulars from M r. 
E. E. Loo&e, Orchnrd Green, Alderley Edge. 
'NRIGHT A ND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL ]f  l927. 
M I L N ROW 
A.nnuaJ. B t'as;; Band Contest (pron•o.ted by M i l n ­
row Public Band). &turd·o.y, .Ju l y  23rd . L . . J .  
tes.t-pieoe. The Fi eld i<l'lg Chal l enge Cup, and good 
cash pr ize'<. Furth er part icu !ar' l ater . 
Mr. Wm. BLn·ton, Hon . Sec . . 6, Ne\\ hey Road. 
.Yf iinrow. Rochdale. 
BENTHAM, Near Lancaster 
St'co11d .\ 1 1nual B ras'  Bancl Contest, Saturday, 
July 23rrl. Open to hands  \\ ho ha,·e not \Yon a 
""'h p r [ze C' \:cce d i n g· £ 15 d u r ing 1926. and up • o  
t i me of l' l l t l ' ies doo i ng . 'l'r,t-pil'C'e " .\ Garla.nd 
of ( ' J a ,.,jc·s . . \ \\· . & H .. ) . Fir,t p ri ze , £15 an d 
( ' lml le 1 1gC' C u p : sernlld, £8 ; t l i i nL £5 ; fourth. 
£ 2.  :'l l edab for Soloists. Ilymn Tu ne (O\rn 
C'bo i ce, but. 11ot co11trol led b:> P.R.S. ) : Fi rst prize 
£ 1 10s. : oc�o 1 1 d .  10s. .\larch (011· 1 1  cho[re. but not, 
eontro l l l 'd by P.R.S. ) :  Fir;t pr ize. £1 ; second, 
10;;. A cl j 1 1dicalor : :'l l r .  llarold Kemp. 
J'o r  parl ic1 1lar; a pply - John Pa rker.  l'ontest 
Sec:retar� . . Jubi lt'e B u i l d [ n p  . . \ l a i n  Street, H i � li 
Bcml iaiu.  Yorb. 
R I D D I NGS 
B ra 's B an d Contest in Riddings Park (promoted 
by R idd ings United Prire Band), on Feast Satur­
day. Jnly 30th . Test-piece : " A  Garland of 
C lassics " ( W .  & R . ) .  F i rst prize, £ 10 and Silnr 
Cup. presented by Chas. Oak-as, Esq. .  J .P. ,  
' ' New l an ds Hall  " ;  second, £6 ; thi rd, £ 4 ; 
fourth, £2. Speciai l'rizes for Soloists. 11 arc:l; 
(own choice) ; First pri,e. £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Adjud icator : Mr. G. H. \\'i lson, B irm ingh am . 
Particulars a,nd Entry Forms from the Conte'L 
Secretary : John \\'oodcock, " �oodmount, "  
Somercot.es. near Al freton . 
SALFO R D  
Brass Baud Conteots. i n  connecl io11 with the 
Salford C ity Flower Show, 11·i l l  be held in Peel 
Park. Salford, on July 29th and 30Lh, and August 
lst. 
(1 . )  Saturday. July 30th.  Open contest. Test­
pieGe · ' Gounod " (�. & R . ) .  F irst pr ize, £30 and 
the Ha "·kes' Challenge Shield, Yalue 20 guineas. 
presented by Messrs. Hawkes and Son. The 
Ha"·kes ' Challenge Sh ield to be held fm· twelve 
moniihs , am! to become the property of any band 
w in ning the same th ree yeal'S in succession ;  
RePond prize , £20 ; third prize. £10. Gold Mednl s  
f o r  soloists. Entrance fee £1 ls . 
(2. ) Monday, August lst. Conlest for Braso 
Bands within a radius of 15 miles from the Sal­
ford Town Hall .  Test-piece . " A Garland o[ 
C lassics " ("W. & R . ) .  First prize . £ 20 and 
Challenge Shield presented b�' t he Mayor of Sal ­
ford (Alderman J. Roth•Ycll ) .  The Challenge 
Shield to be held 12 months ; second prize, £15 ; 
third pr ize, £10. Entrance fee 12s. 6d. Gold 
:Medals for soloists . 
(3. )  Ma rch and Deportment Contest. for Salford 
Ba11ds only. March, own choice. , First prize, 
£3 3s . .  a n d  Cba.llonge Shielrl,  presented by A ldf'r· 
man .J. P. McDougall.  to he held 12 months ; 
second prize, £2 2s. No entrance fee. 
Entries "·i l l  Lie l imited to 20 bands for each 
contest .. and must be sent to the Hon Secretary 
b,- .Ju 1 1 C' 30t11.  A d i  L1clicatol'. L ienr . .J . ·Ord Hume. 
· Hon. Secretar�- : Mr. T. 1\-i lson . Bandmaster, 
Salford City Pol ice Band. Town Hall, Salford. 
WO R KSOP 
T h i rd .\ 1 1 1 11 1al Brass Band Con�est (promoted by 
Worbop '1'011·n S i h-er Prize Bai 1d ) , ' Saturd ay, 
J u l v  30t h .  'l'c5t-piece. " II Flauto :'lla.gico " CW. 
& H . ) .  }farcb.  011·11 choice . C u ps. Shielcl, Cash. 
Meda l s  for soloists,  an d :Yleclals for ba sses. Adju­
d icator. }fr. Harold Kemp . Schedules ready 
sh orth" 
·SeC'i
'.etary, }fr. F. Han dley. 63. B ri dge Street, 
'\Vorksop._ 
G I LL I N G HA M ,  DORSET 
Fou rl>h A n n ual Brass Band Contest, Bank Holi­
day, August lst. 
Section 1 :  Test-p iece, " Il  Fl auto }Jagico " (W. 
& R . ) .  .First prize. The " Hawkes Ch al lenge 
&hielcl ." (,·alne 20 guineas). The ·· Harr i> " Silver 
Uh al len ge C u p  (rn l ue · 10 gu i neas) , a·nd £20 : 
second. £8 ; third . £4 : Special Medals for Best 
Soprano, Solo Cornel, Solo Horn. lst Trombone, 
Solo Eu phon iu m .  Ent.ranee fee, £1. l\f arch Con­
test : '!'est-piece, " The British Legion " (W. &: 
· R.) .  F iri't p rize, £ 1 : secon d , 10s. Entrance free. 
Section 2 :  Test -p iece : " A Garland of Classics " 
(W. & R . ) .  Fi t·st prize. The " Hine's " Silve1· 
Ch a llenge Cnp (Yalufl £9 lOs.) and £7" ;  second, £ 4 ;  
third, £2 ; Speci al Medals for Best Soprano, Solo 
Cornet. Solo Horn ,  ht 'l rnmbone, Solo E u phon ­
iutn.  · Entrance fee. 10s. )l arch Contest : Test­
piece, " Queen of the South " ('\V. & .R.) .  FirRt 
prize. £ 1 ; second , 10s. Entrance free. 'S.ection 3 :  
(Confined to Dorset Band;;. for the AmateuT Band 
C hampionsh i p  of Dorset). '.Pest-piece, " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R.).  ]1' irst p l' ize, The '" Boosey 
· Ohallenge Shield," and £5 ; second , £ 2 ; th ird , 
Bl : Special �'.Ieda.ls for Best Sopra110, Solo 
Cornet, Solo Horn , lst 'Trombone, Solo Euphon­
ium. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Ad j ud icator : Mr. J ameo Brier, Blackpool. 
Schedules and particul ars 11ow ready and may 
be obtained from the Hon . Secretary : R. H. 
B udgeu, Bay. G i l l i ngham , Dorset . 
H OLYH EAD 
R oya l National Eisteddfod o f  ·w ales. Brass 
Band Contests, Saturday. August 6th . .  Class A . ;  
' •  Gounod " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £40 ; second, 
£20 : third, £ 10. C las& B, • · Poetic Fancies " (W. 
& R.) .  First prize, £ 20 ; second, £ 10 ; third, £5. 
M a rch contest. First prize, £5 ; second, £3 ; thi rd, 
£2 Solo (any brass instru ment) First prize, £2 ; 
second, £ 1 ; third, 10s. .. 
Mr. J.  Bellis, General Secretary, 12, Newry 
Fa\\'r, Holyhead . 
G LOSSOP 
The Fifth Annual IBra.ss Ban d  ·Contest (pro­
moted by the Glossop Old Prize Band) will be 
held on Saturday, Au gust 6th . Test-pieoe, " A  
G a rla nd of Olassics " (W. & R . ) .  Full p a r­
ticulars later. Contest .promoters and band com­
m ittees please not.e date. 
Mr. 'l'. Price, Secretary. 5, Edw1ard St reet. 
Glo,so1._L _______________ _ 
R A D S T O C K 
(Near to B ristol · and Bath . \  
THE BAN D F EST IVA L  O F  SOM E RS ET 
Sa turd a�'· � ngnst 13th. 
Sect ion I . -Open to a l l  Ban ds . Test-pieoe : 
" JI  Flauto Magioo " (W. & R. ) .  J<'irst prize, £25 
nnd " Boosey " Challenge Shield ; seoond, £ 12 ; 
third. £ 8 ; fourth , £5.  Ch amp ionshi p 'Shiel d to 
be awarded the best Some rset band. and also 
medals to be.st soloists. 
, 
Secti-011 IL-Open to any ·Bal!Cl5 that have not 
won a prize greater than £10 previons to cont.est . 
Test-piece, " Fra D iavolo , .  CW. &; R . ) .  Fil'st prize, 
£ 7 ; secon d, £5 : third, £3,  and medals to be.st 
solo ist>. 
Section I II. -Open to any local band (10 miles 
radius) that has not "·oa a prize a t  any cont.est in 
connect ion with the S.ho\\' ; and a lso open to any 
Vi ll age IB aud . Test-p iece ; March " Amphion, " 
(W.  & R . ) ,  to be played on stage . First prize, £ 3  
and Ful l Sot of Selection Cowrs, G o l d  l elt.ered ; 
second, £2 ; th i td , £ 1. 
CA D ISH EAD, MANCH ESTER 
Bra.so Band Contest, Satnrday, August 13t h .  
Test-p iece . " A  Garland of Classics " (" W .  & R. ) .  
Challenge Cup a nd cash pr izes ; part icufo rs lai cr. 
Adj udicator wanlecL 
{.'on test Sec re I a "·'" l\lr. .J. Sa' 0 1:y, 4, Sq 1 rn.l'e 
F ol d . Cadisl 1ee d .  Nr. }lanrhester. 
C L I T H E RO IE  
Ca;;�,],, "f'e t·e Band Contest, Swt11 l'cl f1 y, 
13uh . J, . . J .  ll'�t-p i<>r•'- Pa rticula!', later. 
not<- elate. 
. \ 11g1ist 
K i ndly 
)Jr. C. Co\\'g i l l .  8em·et ary, 5 l', Chabh11rn R<lad, 
Clitheroe. 
T RAWD EN 
S[ :d h  .\ n n u a l  , ' h o w  and H r rus; B an d Oontesit, 
Sa,tmday. Au gust 13tQL L.J.  test-piece. P.artticLL­
l a rs Ja.ter.  
Sem·etary. )fr. _.\. , Broadhead, 1, B r�ght Tenace, 
Tra\\'clen. Kr. Uolne. 
B U G L E ,  CO R N WALL 
S ATURDAY, AUGUST 20th. 
PRIZE S TO 'fHE GUARANTEE D  VA LUE 
OF £750. 
AT 'l'HE W E ST OF ENGLAND l lth �4.NNU_i\ L  
BANDffifEIN' S FEISTI V A L .  
'l'esL-pieces : Class A (open) Grand :Selection , 
" Halevy " (W. & R . ) .  ' 
Class B ( Championsh ip of Corn wall) : " 11 
Flauto M agioo " ( \V. & R . ) .  
Cl ass C (open) : Ai r anrl Chorus, " Behold, and · 
See " an d " Lift up yf>ur heads " ('V. & R . ) .  
)lal'ch. " Royal Trnphy " ( \Y. & R . ) .  
Hymn. " Scn ne"l1 . ,  ($he.rmin) , arr, by W. 
Acla m , o n .  Copi<>s from the Hon . Sec. 
Adjn dicators. )1cssrs . T. J. Rees, F . . T.S. C. ,  and 
D a,·id A s p i n a l l .  
Particulars of the " Premier Vi l lage Band 
Contest 111 Great Britain, " from the Hon . Sec.­
F. J. P. R ichards, 'The Square, Bugle, Cornwall. 
BARW E L L  
The Sixth An n ual Brass Band Contest will  be 
held on Saturday, August 20th. L.J. test-pieces . 
Full  particulars iate1·. 
Ylr. A. H. Windri dge, Hon. Sec. 73, Sh ilton Road , Barwell . Leicestershire. ' 
H UTHWAITE 
Brass B a 1 1 cl  Con1est, i n  connection with :bhe 
Huthwail.e Plo\\"er Slio\\', Saturdsty, August 20bh . 
Open to ba nds that haYe not won .a cash prize of 
£ 15 or over cl n rrng 1926 an d n p  to da,te of entry. 
·'rest p iece, " A  Ga rl and of Classics " ( \Y. & R.) .  
J1�i rst pr.i ze , £ 12 ; secon d, £ 8 ; th ird , £4 ; fom'l>h , 
£2. Tf ten or wo re ba-nds compete £Eth prize £11. 
:F'ul l  particulars l atel'. ' 
Yf r. A .  Toml i n son . 1Secretary, 45, M ain Street, 
H ut.lnnute.  �\ [ a 1 1 sficl d.  
EYAM, S H E F F I E LD 
. The Eyam & D isfrict Ex-Sen-ieemen's Club will 
hold their Fifth Annual Drass Band Contest on 
Sa�urday, August 20th. Test-piece from the L..J. Wdll contest promoters and band secretaries kindly 
not-0 this date . 
Mr. H. Black well , Contest Secretary '\Yater 
J�ane. E,vnm. Sheffield. . 
' 
SWALEDALE 
Brass B rrn d Contest (promoted b y  Swaledalc .'\.gr i cn lt u ra l Society) on the Show Field, at 
)�uk.Pr, '\Vednesd ay, September 14-th, for bands wL'tbm a 30 mi t<;s radius o f  �Iuker. Test-piece from L.J.  Particulars l a'ter . Secretaries please 
n<Yte date . 
M r. 1\-. T. Raw, The Ras11, l\Iuker, Richmond, 
Yorks. 
SKE'L M E RSDALE 
Brass Band ContesL (promoted by Skelmeµ-sd ale 
Old Band).  Waltz test-pieue (W. & R.). Will be held .early -i n September if sufficient entries are ·promised . Tnterestecl bands please write to-
Mr. S. }fa rsh, 26, Liverpool Road, Skelmers­
dale, 
N O  PRESSURE- BY MAIL 
O rlginal No-Pressure School. Established 1 9 1 0. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRA SS A ND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will �lay with ease and get controt 
Of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wro ng1_ no 
amount of p ractice alone can correct it. llour 
knack must be set r i gh t. Complete particulars 
in our FRE E BOO K OF P O I NT ERS. 
VlRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK O F  POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
City . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T H E  -
Froth Blowers' 
Anthem 
SONG FOX TRO T  
THE MORE 
WE ARE 
TOGETH ER 
Full Military Band 
Full Brass Band 
Extra Parts 2d. 
IR VINE KING 
4/-
3/-
BAND BOOKS 
1 1  BEST VALU E 
Ii" SOLO CORNl!'T -- - -- MONEY i i  " ' �Ge ·DVHE BRASS BAND. 
1 1  , CAN " 
i 1 1 111 1 BU Y I' '' 1 -,-I ,  SEND FOR OUR 
I ' I LL U STJlATS D . F'OLDBR 
, , SzLZcr1bN Sirs' . 1/- eacla 1 1 ' MARCH S1z1t 64.'. ·., � Post Eztra 
SEDDONS I ) ARLIDGE co� LTD. 
K�ERINQ 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Ho•ed for uoeptlonal nlue. 
Copy of oUr f&mOWI COLOURED LIST ; aleo 8amp\M ud Repre .. ntatin 1ent to mea1ure 
J'ree of Charge. 
SOUTH MOOR OOLLJERY BAND. 
May, 1926. 
" I am requested by , my Committee and 
' members of the above .Band to offer this un­
solicited testimonial re the Overcoats and · 
Uniforms just received . I ·may say· we. are h i ghly 
delighted with same. The qual ity of the cloth, 
style and workmanship are excellent and a perfect 
fit. In faot, they are' far beyond our expect:ttion:· 
They are a credit to your Firm , and we shall 
Our Pre-War . strongly recommend your Firm to any Band who Overcoats and 
· " Invincible Cloth •• contemplat'! going in for overcoats or i.11iif�1�m
,s.' , Mackintosliei 
now a_vallabla at peatlv (signed) T. DAVISON Sec . ., Write . for ·details· of · · raduoell price•. · · ' 
· 
Special Offer. "' 8PEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLJI BANDSTAND Z1. ··d. Nlll'I'. Bend for Particul&r1. THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &'. EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.,. 5/10/11, CLERKENWELL . CRE E N, LONDON, E.C. 1 .  Telegraphic Address1 I I  U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Tel : Clerkenwell 6682. 
Northern Representati v e :  Mr. J. C L A R KSON, 47. Barrfteld Road, Pendleton, Manchester-•. Tel : Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.\ RD C A SES. WA TST. DRU:'II AND 
C lWSS BEL'l1S . .  
A t 1 cl a l l  Leattl i<o' I '  .\ d i c: le.• nserl i n  conn ection 
11· i th J\ l'n " a n d  .\lil i1:-tH\' Ba n rls. 
AH goods 1 1 1 a tl e  11 po11  the pn�misc's. Pr ice I.ist frC'e. 
Kot«• the Add 1·.,ss 
148. }IJ: ANSP J B LD R OAD. 1\U'l"l1INGH.A,)f. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
THE HOUSE FOR VA LUE, 
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Send Post Card for Price Llst of 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & - SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
A djud i cator, �fr . • TA mes Br i el' . 1 P•ku •na particulus on applulllion. Total entries limited to 25 ban ds . o w i n g  to t ime. F ull  pa rticular5 from Hon. Sec. , �Ir. D. D avies, 
A C  P R d t k B h I REPA l�S . -See that your instr�ments are in trim for the 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied. 
at Lowest Cash Prices, 
Carriage Paid, by 
_
·
_· _ . . _ _ a_s_-0_c_· . __ a __ t ___________ Season s work. We spec1al1Se m Repa.irs. The work is 
B LYT H I done �Y Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough good 1ob-qu1ck delivery, and a moderate ch&l'llO. Estimates Fifbh A mrnal J3ra;s Band Conte,t (promdted by subnoi11ed. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
B h·t�i Hort icuHur.al Socie.ty) . in C1'0ft P ark, Tue Foote Service is always at your 
S atu rday, August 13th. '!'est-piece, " Il F.lauto command atthe cost of a postcard only 
:Yiagico '' (W. & R . ) .  :first pri ze, £ 10 and Chad-
lenge Shiel d ; sel;{md, £5 a.1 1 c1 Ohal leage Shiel d ;  
third, £ 3 ; foul'th, £1.  M arch contest, own choice, c HAS. to b e  played on bhe stand.  F i rst pri ze , £2 ; 
s.econd . £ 1 .  Adj u dicator. }lr. G. Ra.ms den . 
E n tries close Aug11st 8tl1. 
Secrebary, l\fr . •  T. Ibbs, 18. Doubl<l Row, Cow- I pen Col l iery. Blyth, Northu11ilX'rl a n d .  I 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
HORNSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N.7. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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